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PROPOSITIONS (STELLINGEN)
1. Contrary to previous assumptions, host seeking of Culex quinquefasciatus and
Anopheles gambiae, at close range, is not random and this affects mosquito catch size,
parity rate and hence the estimation of entomological inoculation rates.
Thisthesis.
Lines,J.D.etal, 1991.BullEntomol. Res.81,77-84.
Mbogo, C.N.M. etal., 1993.J.Am.Mosq. ControlAssoc. 9,260-263.
Davis,J.S.etal, 1995.Med. Vet. Entomol.9,249-255.
2. The species Culex quinquefasciatus has the fascinating characteristic that it is
ornithophilic inNorth America and anthropophilic inEast Africa.
Thisthesis.
Tempelis, C.H. 1974.J.Med. Entomol. 11,635-653.
White, G.B. 1971. Trans.R.Soc.Trop. Med. 65,819-829.
Beier,J.C. etal., 1990.J. Am.Mosq. ControlAssoc. 6,207-212.
3. The observation that Culex quinquefasciatus responds synergistically to oviposition
pheromone and waterborne stimuli suggests that the pheromone enhances the
reliability ofthe identification of a suitable breeding site.
Thisthesis.
Millar,J.G. etal, 1994.J.Am.Mosq. ControlAssoc. 10,374-379.
4. Assessing the transmission risk of malaria and bancroftian filariasis can be made
more accurate by the use of odour-baited traps.
Thisthesis.
Macdonald, G. 1957. Theepidemiologyandcontrolofmalaria.
5. Urbanisation and industrialisation have brought Culex quinquefasciatus and man
close together, thereby increasing disease problems.
6. Vectors and vector-borne diseases are keeping Africa green and are responsible for
the natural maintenance of the continent's eco-systems.
7. Man is a victim of his own odour in malaria and bancroftian filariasis transmission in
Africa.

Propositions with the thesis 'Chemical ecology of the behaviour of the filariasis
mosquito Culex quinquefasciatus Say'.
Leonard E.G. Mboera

Wageningen, April 27, 1999.
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support and encouragement in securing the PhD fellowship. Dr. Andrew Kitua,
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Director, Edith Lyimo and Ikupa Akim, and the entire staff of the Centre. Japheth
Kihonda, Aniseth Kihonda, Godwin Ulungi, Raphael Kapendamweni provided me
withtheexcellent technical andfieldassistance that produced parts ofthis thesis.My
stay in Namawala, Kikulukutu, Njage and Mchombe was a memorable one. Many
colleagues at Ubwari Field Station assisted along the way, providing field and
technical assistance. I am extremely grateful to Kasembe Mdira, Grace Chuwa,
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Mkongewa, Benjamin Chambika, Josephine Nyongole, Jane Kayamba, Joseph
Myamba and the entire staff of the station. In addition, I would like to thank the
villagers ofKikulukutu, Njage andUbwari fortheir co-operation andprovision of free
accesstotheir housepremises andpitlatrines.
I amespecially indebtedtoProf. JoopvanLenteren andDr.ir. Willem Takken,
first for accepting to be my promotor and co-promotor respectively, secondly for
providing me with advice during my research work and writing of the thesis, and
lastly for leaving methefreedom toconduct experiments asIfound them appropriate.
Thetwoprovided mewithvaluable comments onallthechapters. Willem, thankyou
very much for your continuous support in the laboratory, field and for your most
useful advice at various stages ofthis work. I would also like to thank Profs. Chris
Curtis and John Pickett, Dr. Philip McCall, Paul Lyakurwa, Said Mgenzi, Marieta
Braks, G. Mmbuji and Fikirini Msuya for their substantial contributions toward the
successful execution of this work. Dr. Dan Kline is thanked for the permission to
adopt figure 1 inchapter6.
Special gratitude aredueto my colleague and friend, Dr.ir. Bart Knols,who
assisted me throughout the study period, providing reading critiques, research
guidance andcrucial insight. BartandIngeborg,youweremyhostswhile inHolland
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designs and ideas.Youhavereviewed allthechapters andpublications resulting from
this thesis despite your tight research schedule. Thank you very much. Indeed, Ihope
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Various people provided invaluable assistance during my laboratory work and
stay in Wageningen. Leo Koopman, Frans van Angelen, Andre Gidding and Piet
Huisman are thanked for making sure my mosquito colony was healthy and the
olfactometer was well maintained. Iam grateful to Piet Kostense for drawing most of
the figures in this thesis. Ithank Henk Snellen and Menno de Lind van Wijngaarden
for taking me to various interesting parts of the Netherlands. Francoise, Nicolas and
Daniel Takken, for making me feel welcome at their home. Kido Mtunda, Hawa
Msham, Salim Al-Ismaily, Joseph Chata, Nelly Numbi, Jeremy Mowo, Joyce Shoo,
Ephraim Senkondo and Richard Mukabana for turning miserable moments into joyful
scenarios.
Anyone who haseverbeen involved inthis kind ofresearch work knows what
atoll itsexecution and writing takes on friends and relatives.Thankstoall ofyou, for
putting with me throughout this process, especially my parents, sisters and brothers.I
particularly thank my wife, Haika Kafui, for working at an unusually frenetic pace in
order to support me both psychologically and morally and for offering much
appreciated encouragement. Iwouldn't forget my sons,Jeremy andNoel who assisted
me in some of the field experiments. Thank you very much for making sure that my
experimental animals (calfandgoat)werewell fed throughout the study period.
This work was supported generously by the European Community,
Wageningen Agricultural University, The Netherlands, The Tanzanian Health
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amvery grateful tothese institutions.
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Summary
Behavioural andchemicalecologyofCulexquinquefasciatus
There aremany similaritiesbetweenhost-location and oviposition behaviours of
mosquitoes. Both require complex integration of physical and chemical cues by the
searchingmosquitoes.Long-range cues,probably involving vision, allow mosquitoes to
identify different habitats, oviposition sites and specific host characteristics. Once an
oviposition site or a host has been identified, short-range cues become increasingly
important. Oviposition semiochemicals for some mosquito species have been identified
andhaveshown considerablepotential for bothincreasing the sensitivity for monitoring
populations of culicine mosquitoes and for potential control programmes. Since most
anthropophilic mosquitoes in tropical Africa seek their blood meals indoors at night,
their host-location behaviour is thought to be regulated to a large extent by olfaction.
Chemical orientation is, therefore, assumed to play an important role in resourcelocationbehaviour ofmosquitoes.
Culexquinquefasciatus is an important vector of urban bancroftian filariasis in
the tropical world. Despite itspublic health importance, much of its olfactory mediated
behaviour ispoorlyunderstood. Studiesonresource-location behaviour, inparticular the
role of semiochemicals in its behaviour, are required to understand the relationship
between the mosquito, its host and the surrounding environment to effectively control
bancroftian filariasis. In this thesis the role of semiochemicals in the oviposition siteselection and host-location behaviour of Cxquinquefasciatus has been examined. The
major findings canbesummarised asfollows:
Carbondioxidechemotropisminmosquitoes
Carbon dioxide chemotropism in mosquitoes and its potential role in mosquito
surveillance and management programmes is reviewed in Chapter 2. The responses of
various mosquito speciesto carbon dioxide differ. However, the compound playsarole
inactivation, upwind anemotaxis,and selection ofbiting sites onhosts. Carbon dioxide
has been used as a kairomone overthe last four decades and its usefulness in mosquito
surveillance, notably for North American and Australian nuisance mosquitoes and for
arbovirus and filariasis vectors in endemic countries, is recognised. This has prompted
the development of carbon dioxide-baited trapping systems for large-scale removal of
nuisancemosquitoes.Inspiteofthese successes,carbondioxidedoesnotappeartobea
useful kairomone for the surveillance of Afrotropical anthropophilic vectors of malaria
and bancroftian filariasis and little is known about its mode of action in this important
groupofmosquitoes.
Odour-mediated host-location behaviourofCxquinquefasciatus
The olfactory responses of the host-seeking female Cx quinquefasciatusto
various odour stimuli were studied in a dual-choice olfactometer (Chapter 3). The
numbers of mosquitoes entering each olfactometer port were studied towards clean
conditioned air (control), foot skin emanations (collected on polyamide stockings by
wearingthem),carbondioxide(4.5%),moistened airandvariouscombinationsthereof.
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Foot skin emanations were significantly more attractive than clean stockings. The
mosquitoeswerealsosignificantly moreattractedtofoot skinemanationsthantoaclean
stocking towhich water was added. Amoistened clean stocking, however, wasslightly
more attractivethan adry stocking. Carbon dioxidedidnotelicit higher responses than
clean air, and no synergistic effect was observed in combination with foot skin
emanations. These results present evidence that kairomones used during the hostseeking process by Cxquinquefasciatusarepresent in human emanations. Next,the
preference of Cx quinquefasciatus between humans, and domestic animals, was
investigated (Chapter 4).The response ofthemosquitotothehumans,cattleandgoats
wasalso comparedtoitsresponsetocarbon dioxide.The mosquito responded to manbaited tents in significantly larger numbers than tothecalf- or goat-baited tents.The
response of the mosquito to either a calf-baited tent or goat-baited tent was similar.
The number of mosquitoes caught ina man-baited tent wassignificantly larger than
that caught inacarbon dioxide baited tent. Itwas further found thatthenumber ofCx
quinquefasciatusrespondingtoatentbaited with acalf oragoat wasnot significantly
different from the numberofmosquitoes respondingtoacarbon dioxide-baited tent.It
can be concluded that with equal availability of the three vertebrates, Cx
quinquefasciatus would respond significantly more to cues from human hosts than
from either a calf ora goat. It is also likely that carbon dioxide isoneof the major
cues from agoatoracalf,towhichthemosquito responds.
Furthermore, the response of Cx quinquefasciatus, An. gambiaes.l. andAn.
funestus tohuman odourwascomparedwiththattocarbondioxideinthefield(Chapter
5). Human odour, pumped from anunderground pitinto a bednet,attracted a similar
number ofAnophelesmosquitoes asabednetoccupied byaman. Significantly fewer
mosquitoeswerecaughtinatent intowhichcarbon dioxideathuman equivalent release
rates was pumped, thaninahuman odour-baited tent. Similarly,human odour attracted
a larger number of host-seeking Cxquinquefasciatus than carbon dioxide. Theparity
rate of Cx quinquefasciatus responding to human odour was similar to that of
mosquitoes responding to carbon dioxide. It can be concluded that in the indoor
situation, human body odour other than carbon dioxide is the principal cueto which
these mosquito species respond and that the physical cues from a host and carbon
dioxide, when used asakairomone onitsown, account foraminor part ofthe overall
attractivenessofman.
Finally, skin emanations and various specific organochemical compounds
known toattract other haematophagous Diptera were tested for Cx quinquefasciatus in
the field (Chapter 6). It was found that Cx quinquefasciatus responded significantly
moretoaCounterflow Geometry(CFG)trapbaitedwithhuman skinemanationsthanto
the unbaited trap. Furthermore alarger number of Cxquinquefasciatus were caughtin
traps baited with carbon dioxide than in traps baited with either acetone, octenol or
butyric acid. The combination of carbon dioxide and skin emanations resulted inan
additive effect. However, the combination of carbon dioxide and octenol did not
produce a synergistic response. These results indicate that under field conditions Cx
quinquefasciatus can be sampled by traps baited with skin emanations and/or carbon
dioxide.
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Odour-mediated oviposition behaviour
The response of Culex mosquitoes to acetoxyhexadecanolide (a synthetic
oviposition pheromone), emanations from soakage pit water and grass infusions was
investigated in pit latrines (Chapter 7). Oviposition by Cx quinquefasciatusand Cx
cinereus occurred more frequently in water treated with the synthetic oviposition
pheromone than in untreated tap water. The biological activity of the synthetic
oviposition pheromone was found to last for over 9 days. The pheromone, however,
caused little oviposition away from known breeding sites. It was further found that the
combination of synthetic oviposition pheromone and soakage pit water or grass
infusions resulted in a synergistic response in the oviposition by Cx quinquefasciatus,
CxcinereusandCxtigripes.
In Chapter 8,the oviposition and behavioural responses of Cx quinquefasciatus
to 3-methylindole (skatole) were investigated under field conditions of Tanzania. The
daily oviposition rhythm of Cx quinquefasciatusshowed two peaks, the higher at
twilight and the lower peak at dawn. Cxquinquefasciatus was found to oviposit more
egg rafts at 10"5 (j.g/1 skatole than at lower or higher concentrations. The oviposition
response of gravid Cxquinquefasciatus to skatole was poor when compared to that to
the synthetic oviposition pheromone. A blend of synthetic oviposition pheromone and
skatole resulted into an additive oviposition response by Cx quinquefasciatus.The
duration of activity of skatole lasted for about 7days.Theconclusion derived from this
part of the thesis is that oviposition semiochemicals can be used as ovitraps or gravid
mosquito traps to monitor Cxquinquefasciatuspopulations orto attract mosquitoes to
sitestreatedwithabiopesticide for vectorcontrol.
Odour-baited samplingsystems
It was found that the efficiency of the widely used Centers for Disease Control
(CDC) light-trap in sampling an indoor population of Cx quinquefasciatusand An.
gambiaeis affected by the position of thetrap in relation to the human-baited bed net.
Significantly higher catches were recorded for both species when the trap was
positioned at the foot-end of the bed, near the top of the bed net. Parity rates were
significantly higher near the top of the net than at the level of the host. In addition,
infective Cxquinquefasciatus were caught inthetrap positioned above the foot-end of
thebednet(Chapter9).
The efficiency of various trapping systems baited with carbon dioxide were
compared in sampling outdoor populations of An. gambiae and Cx quinquefasciatus
(Chapter 10).The efficiency ofthe CFGtrapwas similartothat of electric nets(ENT).
Both CDCtrapswithlight orwithout lightwerelessefficient incollectingAn.gambiae
or Cxquinquefasciatus outdoors. It is possible, therefore, to collect the two mosquito
species outdoors with CFG traps or ENT baited with carbon dioxide. Finally an
assessment of traps baited with oviposition semiochemicals in sampling of gravid Cx
quinquefasciatus is reported in Chapter 11. A CFG trap baited with either a synthetic
oviposition pheromone,grassinfusions orthecombination ofthetwowasfound tobea
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useful tool for collecting gravid Cx quinquefasciatusboth indoors and outdoors.
However, the proportion of gravid mosquitoes in the catches increased when the traps
were placed away from mosquito emergence sites. In conclusion, the study shows that
chemical ecology plays a significant role in the life cycle of Cxquinquefasciatus and
thisprinciplecanbeusedtodevelopnewcontrolstrategies.

Samenvatting
Chemische ecologievan hetgedragvan Culexquinquefasciatus
Er bestaan veel overeenkomsten tussen gastheerzoekgedrag en
ovipositiegedrag van muggen. Beiden vereisen een complexe integratie van fysische
en chemische signalen bij de muggen. Muggen kunnen verschillende habitats,
ovipositieplaatsen en gastheereigenschappen herkennen met behulp van signalen
welke over grote afstand werkzaam zijn. Hierbij zijn waarschijnlijk ook visuele
stimuli betrokken. Na herkenning van de gastheer of ovipositieplaats worden 'korte
afstand' signalen in toenemende mate belangrijk. Voor enkele muggensoorten zijn
ovipositie-specificieke signaalstoffen gei'dentificeerd en deze kunnen worden ingezet
bij de bemonstering van muggen populaties alsmede voor bestrijdingsprogramma's.
Omdat de meeste antropofiele muggensoorten in Afrika haar bloedmaaltijden 's
nachts zoeken in woonhuizen, wordt aangenomen dat het gastheerzoekgedrag voor
eenbelangrijk deel gereguleerd wordt door olfactorische stimuli. Om bovengenoemde
redenen speelt chemische orientatie dus een belangrijke rol bij het foerageergedrag
vanmuggen.
Culex quinquefasciatus is een belangrijke vector van filariasis bancrofti in
steden in detropen. Ondanks het belang van deze mug voor de volksgezondheid is er
weinig bekend over het door geurstoffen bei'nvloedde gedrag. Onderzoek naar het
foerageergedrag, in het bijzonder het gedrag bei'nvloed door geurstoffen, van deze
mug is nodig om de relatie te begrijpen tussen de mug, haar gastheer en haar
omgeving voor een effectieve bestrijding van filariasis bancrofti. In dit proefschrift
zijn de rol van signaalstoffen bij de selectie van ovipositieplaatsen en bij het
gastheerzoekgedrag van Cx quinquefasciatusonderzocht. De belangrijkste resultaten
wordenhieronder samengevat.
Koolzuurchemotropie bij muggen
Een overzicht van de chemotropie bij muggen onder invloed van koolzuur en
derolvankoolzuur bij debemonstering enbestrijdingsprogramma's wordt gegeven in
Hoofdstuk 2. Tussen muggensoorten kan de reactie op koolzuur verschillen. Dit gas
speelt een rol bij de activatie, windopwaartse anemotaxis en de keuze van een
steekplaats op de gastheer. Gedurende de afgelopen 40 jaar is koolzuur veelvuldig
toegepast als een kairomoon, en het nut van dit gas wordt algemeen erkend voor de
bemonstering van muggen, met name van soorten die overlast veroorzaken in de
Verenigde Staten van Amerika en Australie, alsmede van de vectoren van
arbovirussen en filariasis in endemische gebieden. Vangtechnieken, gebaseerd op
lokvallen voorzien van koolzuur, zijn ontwikkeld voor het op grote schaal wegvangen
van steekmuggen. Ondanks deze successen blijkt koolzuur geen geschikt kairomoon
voor de bemonstering van antropofiele vectoren van malaria en filariasis bancrofti in
Afrika. Er is weinig bekend over het werkingsmechanisme van koolzuur bij deze
belangrijke groepvanmuggen.

. Samenvatting
Olfactorisch gastheerzoekgedrag van Cx quinquefasciatus
De olfactorische gedragingen van gastheerzoekende vrouwtjes van Cx
quinquefasciatus, welke waren blootgesteld aan verschillende chemische stimuli,
werden onderzocht in een windtunnel (Hoofdstuk 3). Het aantal muggen dat een poort
van de windtunnel binnenvloog werd bestudeerd bij schone lucht (controle), vluchtige
componenten afkomstig van de voet (verzameld op polyamide sokjes), koolzuur
(4,5%), bevochtigde lucht en hun kombinaties. Vluchtige componenten van de voet
waren aantrekkelijker dan schone sokjes. De muggen werden ook signifikant meer
aangetrokken door voetcomponenten dan door een schoon sokje waaraan water was
toegevoegd. Een vochtig sokje was echter aantrekkelijker dan een droog sokje.
Koolzuur was niet aantrekkelijker dan schone lucht, en er was geen synergistisch
effect van koolzuur en vluchtige componenten van de voet. De resultaten tonen aan
dat vluchtige verbindingen van de mens kairomonen voor Cx quinquefasciatus
bevatten welke gebruikt worden bij het gastheerzoekgedrag.
Vervolgens is de gastheervoorkeur van Cx quinquefasciatus voor de mens en
landbouwhuisdieren onderzocht (Hoofdstuk 4). De aantrekking van de mug voor een
mens, koe (kalf) en geit en voor koolzuur werd vergeleken. Signifikant grotere
aantallen muggen werden gevangen in tenten waarin zich een mens bevond in
vergelijking tot tenten met een kalf of geit. Het aantal muggen gevangen in een tent
met een kalf of geit was gelijk. De tent waarin zich een mens bevond trok signifikant
meer muggen aan dan een tent waarin zich een koolzuurbron bevond. Het aantal
muggen dat een tent binnenvloog waarin zich een kalf of geit bevond was gelijk aan
dat wat gevangen werd bij koolzuur alleen. Geconcludeerd wordt dat, bij gelijke
beschikbaarheid van de drie vertebraten, Cx quinquefasciatus sterker zal worden
aangetrokken door de signaalstoffen van de mens dan die van een kalf of geit. De data
suggereren ook dat koolzuur de belangrijkste signaalstof van een kalf of geit is waarop
de mug reageert.
Ten derde is de aantrekking van Cx quinquefasciatus, Anopheles gambiae s.l.
en An. funeslus voor menselijke geuren vergeleken met die voor koolzuur in een
veldsituatie (Hoofstuk 5). Menselijke geuren, welke vanuit een ondergronds hoi
gepompt werden in een bovengrondse klamboe in een tent, trokken een gelijk aantal
Anopheles muggen aan als een mens onder een klamboe. Koolzuur, vrijgelaten vanuit
een tent in een concentratie en volume gelijk aan die van een mens, trok signifikant
minder muggen aan dan de geuren van een mens. Eveneens was het aantal Cx
quinquefasciatus aangetrokken door koolzuur minder dan bij de geuren van een mens.
Het percentage Cx quinquefasciatus dat eerder eitjes had afgezet en op menselijke
geuren reageerde was gelijk aan het percentage dat reageerde op koolzuur. Uit deze
experimenten wordt geconcludeerd dat, binnenshuis, menselijke geuren het
voornaamste signaal zijn waarop deze muggen reageren en dat de fysische gastheer
stimuli alsmede koolzuur slechts een beperkte rol spelen onder de stimuli welke de
aantrekkelijkheid van een mens voor deze muggen bepalen.
Als laatste zijn menselijke huidstoffen en een aantal organische verbindingen
welke aantrekkelijk zijn voor andere haematofage Diptera onderzocht op hun
aantrekkelijkheid voor Cx quinquefasciatus in een veldsituatie (Hoofdstuk 6). Cx
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quinquefasciatus werd meer aangetrokken door een 'Counterflow Geometry' val
(CFG) van waaruit vluchtige humane huidverbindingen werden afgegeven dan van
een geurvrije CFG val. Ook werd een groter aantal Cx quinquefasciatus gevangen in
vallen met koolzuur als lokstof dan in vallen met aceton, l-octen-3-ol of boterzuur. De
kombinatie van koolzuur en vluchtige huidverbindingen als lokstof resulteerde in een
additief effect. Er was geen extra effect bij een kombinatie van koolzuur en l-octen-3ol. De resultaten tonen aan dat, in een veldsituatie, Cx quinquefasciatus gevangen kan
worden in lokvallen voorzien van humane huidverbindingen en/of koolzuur.
Olfactorisch ovipositiegedrag
De aantrekking van Culex soorten tot acetoxyhexadecanolide (een synthetisch
ovipositieferomoon), en vluchtige verbindingen uit organisch verrijkt water of water
met rottend gras, werd bestudeerd in latrines (Hoofdstuk 7). Cx quinquefasciatus en
Cx cinereus legden vaker eitjes in water waarin het feromoon was opgelost dan in
schoon kraanwater. De biologische aktiviteit van het feromoon strekte zich uit over
meer dan 9 dagen. In waterreservoirs buiten de reeds in gebruik zijnde broedplaatsen
van Cx quinquefasciatus veroorzaakte het feromoon weinig ovipositie. De combinatie
van het feromoon en organisch verrijkt water of water met rottend gras veroorzaakte
een synergistische ovipositie respons in Cx quinquefasciatus, Cx cinereus en Cx
tigripes.
Hoofdstuk 8 beschrijft het onderzoek naar de rol van 3-methylindol (skatol) bij
de ovipositie en het gedrag van Cx quinquefasciatus onder veldomstandigheden in
Tanzania. Het dagelijkse ovipositie ritme van Cx quinquefasciatus heeft twee maxima,
de hoogste bij zonsondergang, en de tweede bij zonsopgang. Een optimum eileg werd
gevonden bij 10"5 ul/1 skatol. De eileg van eidragende Cx quinquefasciatus bij skatol
was laag vergeleken met die bij het synthetisch ovipositieferomoon. Een mengsel van
skatol en het feromoon resulteerde in een additief effect. De overblijvende aktiviteit
van skatol bedroeg ongeveer 7 dagen. Uit deze onderzoekingen wordt geconcludeerd
dat signaalstoffen welke een rol spelen bij de eileg van Cx quinquefasciatus gebruikt
kunnen worden in eilegvallen of vallen voor eidragende muggen voor het meten van
populatiedichtheden of om muggen te lokken naar plaatsen behandeld met een
biopesticide voor vector bestrijding.
Lokvallen voor het meten van populatiedichtheden
Uit het onderzoek (Hoofdstuk 9) bleek dat de efficientie van de algemeen
gebruikte CDC lichtval voor het bemonsteren van populaties van Cx quinquefasciatus
en An. gambiae wordt beinvloedt door de plaats van de muggenval in relatie tot de
klamboe (waaronder zich een mens als geurbron bevindt) welke naast de val is
opgehangen. Een val opgehangen aan het voeteneinde van het bed en aan de
bovenrand van de klamboe, ving significant meer muggen van beide soorten. Het
percentage muggen dat reeds eitjes gelegd had was ook significant hoger in de hoger
opgehangen vallen dan in vallen op dezelfde hoogte als de gastheer. De val welke ]
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opgehangen was boven het voeteneinde van het bed ving ook Cx quinquefasciatus
welkemet Wuchereria bancrofti besmetwas.
De efficientie van verschillende vangsystemen, met koolzuur als lokstof, en
buitenshuis, werd vergeleken met vangsten van An. gambiaeen Cx quinquefasciatus
(Hoofdstuk 10). De efficientie van de CFG val was vergelijkbaar met die van
geelectrificeerde vallen (ENTs). Twee CDC vallen, met en zonder licht, waren
minder efficient voor het bemonsteren van An. gambiae en Cx quinquefasciatusdan
de CFG en ENT vallen. Buitenshuis kunnen beide muggensoorten dus gevangen
worden metdeCFGval ofmetdeENTval metkoolzuur alslokstof.
Als laatste is een vergelijkende studie gedaan naar eilegvallen voorzien van
ovipositiesignaalstoffen (Hoofdstuk 11). Het bleek dat de CFG val, met het
synthetisch eilegferomoon, of met water voorzien van rottend gras of met een
combinatie van beide als lokstof, zeer bruikbaar was voor het vangen van eidragende
Cx quinquefasciatus, zowel binnen als buiten. Het aandeel van de eilegdragende
vrouwtjes steeg sterk naarmatede val op grotere afstand van eenbroedplaats geplaatst
was.
Uit het onderzoek wordt geconcludeerd dat de chemische ecologie een zeer
belangrijke rol speelt in de levenscyclus van Cxquinquefasciatusen dat deze kennis
gebruikt kan worden voor de ontwikkeling van nieuwe strategieen voor de bestrijding
vandezemug.
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1.1. Distribution ofCulexquinquefasciatus
Culex quinquefasciatus Say 1823 (Diptera: Culicidae) is one of the major
vectorsof bancroftian filariasis intheworld (White, 1971a; Subra, 1981).Inaddition,it
frequently causes considerable annoyance to people exposed to its constant biting. The
mosquito is widely distributed in tropical and subtropical areas, and is the third most
commonly distributed mosquito intheworld.Inmosttropical areasCxquinquefasciatus
hasbecomeestablished intowns andareaswhereurban life hasledtothecreation ofits
favourite larval breeding places. Rapid urbanisation in Africa, for example, has led to
public health problems related to water supply, drainage and inadequate disposal of
sewage and refuse. Theresulting increase of stagnant polluted water in urban areas has
multiplied the number of breeding sites suitable for Cxquinquefasciatus (Cairncross et
ai, 1988).Thus Cxquinquefasciatus isthedominant ifnotthesole species ofmosquito
in most of the urban areas of West and Central Africa. In East Africa, in addition to
urban areas, Cxquinquefasciatus is also very abundant in a number of rural localities
(Nelson etal., 1962;White, 1969; Subra, 1981;Beier etal, 1990;Mosha etai, 1992;
Njau etal, 1993; Mboeraetal, 1997a;Wakibaraetal, 1997).
1.2.Taxonomy ofCulexquinquefasciatus
Cxquinquefasciatus is a member of the Culexpipiens complex, which includes
among others Cx pipiens Linnaeus sensu stricto (s.s.). The mosquitoes Cx
quinquefasciatusand Cxpipiens are generally regarded as a pair of sister species or
subspecies, the main members of the cosmopolitan Culex (Culex)pipiens group or
species complex, collectively known as Cxpipienssensulato(s.l). Until the 1980sCx
quinquefasciatuswas often called Cxfatigans Wiedemann 1828, a junior synonym
(Belkin, 1977). Cxquinquefasciatus (redescribed by Sirivanakarn & White, 1978) isan
urban pest inthetropics,breedingperennially inpolluted water. Cxpipiens (redescribed
by Harbach et al., 1985) is essentially a temperate Holarctic mosquito, although it
occurs in highland areas of eastern Africa, at lower altitudes in southern Africa, and in
southern Argentina, Australia and Asia (Service, 1993a). Over much of Cxpipienss.s.
geographical range, it feeds mainly onbirds (ornithophagic) and mates in nuptial.flight
(eurygamous), although man-biting stenogamous populations are present in other areas
(Service, 1986). Cxpipiens is the type-species of the genus CulexL., from which the
family name Culicidae is derived (Edwards, 1932). Typical Cx pipiens s.s. is not
anthropophilic, but biotype Cxpipiens form molestus Forskal 1775 (redescribed by
Harbach etal.,1984)isawidespread man-biting nuisance mosquito characterised byan
autogeny (production of the first batch of egg without a blood meal) and stenogamy
without diapause. Intergradation betweenpipiens and quinquefasciatus occurs in some
hybrid zones, e.g. around the Madagascan plateau (Urbanelli etal, 1997)and in North
America between latitude 36 and 39 North (Barr, 1957), but these two taxa remain
generally distinctworld-wide.AdultsofCxquinquefasciatus andCxpipienscanusually
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be separated bythemorphology ofthemaleexternalterminalia.InCxquinquefasciatus
the dorsal arms of the phallosome are closely approximated, whereas in Cxpipienss.s.
they are widely divergent. Intermediate forms, however, occur. Cx molestus differs
biologically from both species in being autogenous, but the male terminalia resemble
thoseofCxquinquefasciatus (Service, 1986).
1.3.Bancroftianfilariasisasadiseasetransmitted byCulexquinquefasciatus
In much of the urban areas of the tropics Cxquinquefasciatus is the principal
vector of Wuchereria bancrofti,Cobbold (Nematoda: Onchocercidae) (White, 1971a;
Subra, 1981).Studies inTanzaniahave,inaddition, shownthatAnophelesgambiae,An.
arabiensis andAn.funestus are importantvectors oftheparasite inrural areas(White&
Magayuka, 1969; White, 1971b; Mboera et al, 1997a). Since most of the anopheline
vectors are also the major vectors of malaria, it is not surprising that malaria and
bancroftian filariasis controloften gohandinhand(Mboeraetal.,1997a).
W.bancroftiis the causative agent of a chronic infection affecting mainly the
lymphatic system of man. About 73 million people are infected with W.bancrofti
globally and the disease occurs in most tropical regions of Latin America, Africa, Asia
andthePacific, extending into somesubtropical regions (Service, 1993b).Despite some
efforts to control the infection, the disease is considered to be the fastest spreading
insect-borne disease of man in the tropical world (W.H.O., 1992). In some African
countries such as Tanzania, bancroftian filariasis is of both medical and public health
importancecausing seriousmorbidity intheextensivelyhighlyendemicareas(Minjas&
Kihamia, 1991). The disease causes a considerable economic drain of scarce health
resources and it is therefore a major impediment to economic development in the
developingcountries.
Thelife cycleoftheparasiteinvolvesmanasthedefinitive hostandmosquitoas
an intermediate host. W.bancroftimicrofilariae, circulating in the peripheral blood of
man, are ingested with a blood meal by a mosquito vector. In the mosquito midgut the
parasites shedtheir sheaths.Aproportion managetopenetrate the gutepithelium before
the formation oftheperiotrophic membrane toreachthehaemocoel through whichthey
migrate to the thoracic flight muscles (O'Connor & Beatty, 1936). In the muscle, they
undergo metamorphosis and change into short 'sausage' forms which then undergo two
moults before developing into elongatethird stage infective larvae inabout two weeks.
Thematurethird stagelarvae leavethethoracicmusculature andenterthehaemocoel in
which they move around, themajority accumulating inthe head. They escape whenthe
mosquito feeds by entering the labium and rupturing the labella. They are usually
deposited inadropofhaemolymph andentertheskinthroughthepuncturemadebythe
feeding mosquito (Sasa, 1976). The larvae pass through the lymphatics where they
mature to thread-like, 4-8 cm long adults and pass to regional lymphatic glands. After
mating they remain inthe glands wherethe females develop eggs and larvae which are
releasedasmicrofilariae intotheperipheralcirculation(Peters,1992).
It is estimated that 15,000-30,000 accumulated microfilariae are needed to
developachronicandclinical caseofbancroftianfilariasis.Aninfective mosquitorarely
containsmorethan four orfivedeveloping larvae,sinceanoverburdenwould impairthe
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ability of the mosquito to fly and hence to further the life of the parasite (Burgess &
Cowan, 1993). In Africa, the microfilariae of W. bancrofti are nocturnally periodic, their
densities in peripheral blood reaching a peak during the four hour period around
midnight coinciding with the peak biting activity of the vectors. They are scanty or
absent during the day light hours (Minjas & Kihamia, 1991).
Bancroftian filariasis is characterised by acute and chronic inflammation of the
lymphatics. The disease processes result from the host's immune response to the
presence of filarial worms in the lymphatics, which cause lymphatic blockage and
chronic oedema of the affected parts (elephantiasis). Clinically it is manifested by
recurrent fever and inflamed lymphatic vessels and glands, orchitis followed by
hydrocele, or abscesses in limb lymphatics. Involvement of abdominal lymphatics may
result in the passage of milky white urine (chyluria) or chylous ascites (Burgess &
Cowan, 1993). In some populations a tropical pulmonary eosinophilia syndrome may be
a feature. This is characterised by an abnormal immune response in the lungs which
leads to cough and shortness of breath with eosinophilic lung infiltrates and peripheral
blood eosinophilia (Burgess & Cowan, 1993).
Although morbidity due to filariasis is both acute and chronic, lesions in the
latter are more overt. For example, in heavily infected villages of Tanzania, hydrocele
was found to be the most important lesion affecting about 30-50% of adult males
(McMahon et al., 1979; Wegesa et al, 1979). Elephantiasis of the legs and scrotum is
the second commonest chronic lesion of the disease. Death due to bancroftian filariasis
is rare, however, there is no reason to suppose that it does not occur. Most often death
may probably follow the chronic sequel of the disease (Minjas & Kihamia, 1991).
Moreover, suicide sometimes occurs because of severely deformed legs especially
among young people.
In addition to bancroftian filariasis, Cx quinquefasciatus has been reported to
play some role in the transmission of viral diseases of man and animals. In the United
States of America, it contributes to the transmission of St. Louis encephalitis virus and
other arboviruses (Reisen et al., 1992). In southern Tanzania, the mosquito was found to
be infected with Chikungunya virus during an epidemic that occurred in 1953
(Robinson, 1955). Twelve years later, hepatitis B virus was demonstrated in the mouth
parts of these mosquitoes in Senegal (Wills et al., 1976). Cx quinquefasciatus has also
been incriminated as a vector of fowl pox virus (Lee et al., 1958), West Nile virus and
Rift Valley fever virus (W.H.O., 1978).
1. 4. Bionomics of Culex quinquefasciatus
Eggs. Cx quinquefasciatus eggs are laid in the form of a pear-shaped egg-raft
which can float on the surface of water. At the time of laying they are whitish but they
darken within a few hours. An average of 155 eggs per raft was observed by Subra
(1981) in Kenya. In Dubai, Service (1986) observed an average of about 228 eggs per
raft in egg-rafts collected from natural larval habitats. Recently in Northeast Tanzania,
L.E.G. Mboera (unpublished data) has observed a mean range of 221-289 eggs per raft
in different breeding habitats. Interestingly, significantly larger egg rafts (more eggs per
raft) were collected in cattle water troughs contaminated with plant debris, than in
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soakage pits,builders' or septic tanks. Intropical areas hatching of eggs usually occurs
onedayafter egg-laying.
Larvaeandpupae. Usually the female and male larvae hatch simultaneously.
However, the length ofthelarval stageinthemalesisshorterthan inthefemales, while
the reverse istrue for thepupal stage. The larval stage lasts between six and eight days
and pupal stage about 40 hours. The two main factors that regulate mosquito larval
growth are nutrition and thetemperature ofthe water inthe breeding places (Clements,
1963).
Cx quinquefasciatusdevelops mainly in habitats containing highly polluted
water rich in organic matter that the larvae can use for nourishment (Subra, 1981).The
habitats can generally be divided into enclosed on-site sanitation structures and open
breeding sites. The most common types of sanitation structures include pit latrines,
which receive faeces and sometimes sullage water; soakage pits, which receive sullage
water only; septic tanks which receive water and solids from flush toilets as well as
sullage water and cesspits, serving as soakaway for water from septic tanks. The open
breeding sites of Cx quinquefasciatus include: flooded grasslands, ditches or drains,
water from bathrooms, leaking sanitation structures and rubbish pits (Chavasse et al,
1995a). Although waste-water represents the main breeding sources, the larvae can
develop invirtually any type of breeding place found inthe human environment. Most
breeding sites are ofmedium size,or small and the species can develop in either sunny
orshadyplaces.
In Rangoon, Myanmar (Burma), Self &Turin (1970) found that concrete drains
werethemost important breedingsiteofCxquinquefasciatus. Similarobservationshave
beenreported by Coene (1993)inKinshasa.Inthecoastal areasofEastAfrica the same
type of breeding places are found both in the towns and big villages. In Mombasa
(Teesdale, 1959) and in smaller towns in Kenya (Wijers & Kiilu, 1978; Subra &
Dransfield, 1984), pit latrines are the most common breeding places. A rather similar
observation has been made in both Zanzibar (Mansfield-Aders, 1927; Maxwell et ai,
1990) and continental Tanzania (White, 1971a; Menu & Kilama, 1972; Bang et al.,
1975; Mosha et al, 1992;Chavasse etai, 1995a). Soakage pits also provide breeding
places for Cx quinquefasciatus(Aders, 1917; Teesdale, 1959; Wijers et al., 1978;
Chavasse etal, 1995a).Inarecent assessment of Cxquinquefasciatus breeding sitesin
Dar es Salaam, Chavasse et al. (1995a) found that the mosquito breeds prolifically in
septic tanks and cesspits. The greater productivity of septic tanks and cesspits was
attributed to the fact that they are continuously wet, the water surface is less disturbed
and scum is encountered less often. Wastewater from sisal factories is also suitable for
the development of Cx quinquefasciatus larvae (Subra, 1981). Various containers and
peridomestic breeding places can be colonised by Cx quinquefasciatus (Harris, 1942;
Van Someren etal., 1955;Beehler &Mulla, 1995).Otieno etal.(1988a) observed that
inwesternKenyathemainbreeding sitesofCxquinquefasciatuswereconcretebuilders'
pits, which are made to hold water during the construction of houses. These are left
behind once building has been completed. Recently in Muheza and Tanga, Northeast
Tanzania, the mosquito was observed to breed in cattle water troughs (Mboera et al.,
1997b;R.A.Shabani&L.E.G.Mboera,unpublished data).Thespeciesevendevelopsin
ricefieldsinsomeareas(Surtees, 1970;Chandler&Highton, 1975)andmoreinnatural
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habitats such as banana leaf axil (Teesdale, 1941), or tree-holes (Van Someren et al,
1955).
Adults. Adults emerge from the breeding sites in two peaks, one before sunset
and the other, which is very marked, between 20.00 and 21.00 h (De Meillon &
Sebastian, 1967). Before adults leave the breeding place, a resting phase of varying
length occurs. This is followed by amass departure at nightfall (Yasuno & Harinasuta,
1967). Mating takes place 26to 48 hours after emergence or even later, mainly at dusk
(Sebastian & De Meillon, 1967; Yasuno & Harinasuta, 1967). Usually females are
fertilised before their first blood meal, but sometimes fertilisation occurs when the
females have already taken blood (Yasuno & Harinasuta, 1967). In nature the period
between emergence and the first blood meal is believed to be only about 48 hours
(Subra, 1981).
1.5.Adult behaviour
/. 5.1. Flightbehaviour
Lindquist etal.(1967)reported that some Cxquinquefasciatus travelled upto1
kmand a'great number'upto 600mduring dispersion studies inRangoon. Inthesame
city, Self et al. (1971) later made a more or less identical estimate, with most
mosquitoes flying lessthan 500to 600mfrom thepoint ofrelease.However, evidence
from mark-release studies in India showed that Cx quinquefasciatus was capable of
flying up to 7km in a densely populated rural area (Yasuno et al., 1978). In Reunion,
Hamon (1953, as cited by Subra, 1981)estimated that Cxquinquefasciatus could fly a
distanceof8km.Interestingly, Brooksetal. (1976)recorded adistance of 11km,much
greater than any known distance to-date. Generally it can be concluded that, in its
classical environment, an inhabited region, Cxquinquefasciatus rarely flies morethana
few hundred metres. Nonetheless, this distance does not represent potentialities in the
species which, in an uninhabited area, can travel much further. The distance covered
may be influenced by climatic conditions, and the vicinity of the potential hosts and
breeding places.Cxquinquefasciatusmaymovefaster andcover greaterdistances inthe
hot rather than cold season. The distance travelled by females seems to be related to
theirstateofnutrition,unfed females coveringgreaterdistances (Subra, 1981).
1.5.2.Host-seekingbehaviour
Hostpreference
Mosquitoes feed from a range of different host animals. Some species have
developed a characteristic host preference, which may or may not be fixed. For most
blood-sucking insectsthe spectrum ofhost choice differs between geographical regions
and seasons andthe proportions of available hosts (Lehane, 1991).Host preference isa
poorly understood phenomenon mainly because much about the complex mixture of
odours, emanating from animals thatmust underlietheability of ablood-sucking insect
to recognise and locate its preferred host, is still unknown (Davis & Friend, 1995). In
most mosquito species,for instance,adefinite genetically determined host preference is
present. However, the preference shown by a particular species of mosquito for one
vertebratehostoranotherislikelytobeinfluenced byenvironmental conditions
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(Takken, 1991). In cases of "selective" host preference, the insect may still feed on a
non-preferred hostifthisistheonlyonepresent.
Cx quinquefasciatushas been described by many workers in Africa to be
anthropophilic in its feeding behaviour (Thomas, 1956; Heisch et al, 1959; White,
1971b; Chandler et al, 1975; Beier et al, 1990; B(|>gh et al, 1998). The degree of
anthropophily varies according to the place where female mosquitoes are collected.
Catches made indoors provide a larger proportion of anthropophilic females than those
out of doors (Lee et al, 1954; Beier el al, 1990). However, Smith (1961) and De
Meillon & Sebastian (1967) reported that anthropophily predominated both in indoor
and outdoor catches.Theprobability that amosquito will feed onhumans depends both
on a function of host numbers and easy accessto them (Laarman, 1955;Burkot, 1988;
Gillies, 1988). If a mosquito prefers a human host a variety of factors will determine
whetherornotaparticular individual isbitten(Burkot, 1988).
Hostlocation
Location of a host is an essential part of the life of any insect. Phytophagous
insects, for example, show specialised feeding habits. Host location in these insects
consists of a sequence of behavioural responses to an array of stimuli associated with
host and non-hostplants.Thephytophagous insectsareequipped with sensory receptors
enabling them to perceive these stimuli. Plant stimuli involved include visual,
mechanical, gustatory, and olfactory characteristics (Ahmad, 1983; Visser, 1986).
Likewise, host-seeking haematophagous insects recognise a variety of stimuli from
prospective hostswhichinturnactivatestheirhost-finding behaviour.
Host location is an integrated, but flexible, behavioural package which gathers
momentum as the host istracked down. Although a variety of host signals are used in
host finding, information on what signals are used and the processes involved is,
however, still fragmentary. The various behaviour patterns involved in host location
have been conveniently divided into three phases by Sutcliffe (1987): (a) Appetitive
searching -appetence initiates a series of behavioural responses that are likely to bring
an insect into contact with stimuli derived from apotential host. Appetence is preceded
by hunger, which in turn is influenced by the insect's physiological condition, (b)
Activation and orientation - upon receipt of host stimuli the insect switches from
behaviourpatternsdrivenfrom withintooriented hostlocationbehaviour. Thisisdriven
by host stimuli which areof increasing variety and strength asthe insect and host come
closer together, (c) Attraction -thefinalphase, inwhich host stimuli are used to bring
the insect into host's immediate vicinity, and inwhichthedecision ofwhether or notto
contactthepotentialhostismade.
In insects, receptivity to the host varies over time and is mainly controlled by
endogenous rhythms and physiological condition (Sutcliffe, 1987). Insects exhibit
internally programmed circadian activity occurring over the 24 hour cycle (Saunders,
1982). In mosquitoes daily activity cycles have been demonstrated by Taylor & Jones
(1969), Nayar & Sauerman (1971) and Jones (1976). The insects' spontaneous activity
corresponds with normal periods of feeding activity innature. While circadian rhythms
modulate receptivity over the 24 hour cycle, hunger as determined by physiological
state,operatesoverdaysorweeks(Jones&Gubbins, 1978).
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Visual cues. Vision is an important stimulus in the activation and orientation of
many blood-sucking insects (Allan et al., 1987; Sutcliffe, 1987). It is most widely used
by diurnal insects which live in open habitats (Lehane, 1991). There are two different
types of visual information available to blood-sucking insects. The first set of
information comes from the intensity contrast between the target and the background.
The ease with which the target-background combination is seen by the insect also
depends on the intensity (brightness) of the objects. The second set of information
comes from colour. The role of vision in host-location behaviour is well documented in
Simuliidae (Fredeen, 1961;Peschken & Thorsteinson, 1965;Bradbury & Bennett, 1974;
Thompson, 1976; Browne & Bennett, 1980), Tabanidae (Allan & Stoffolano, 1986), and
Muscidae (Pospisil & Zdarek, 1965; La Breque et al., 1972). Vision, as well as being
important in activating and orientating insects to the host, is also vital in the attraction of
haematophagous insects and in their decision of whether and where to land. Generally,
host-seeking insects prefer to land on dark, low intensity colours similar to those of
many host animals.
Diurnal and possibly crepuscular mosquitoes may orient visually to their hosts
(Allan et al., 1987), but the role of vision in host seeking by night-biting mosquitoes is
unclear and needs further studies. Vision may also be important in plant location (Davis
& Friend, 1995). The response to coloured visual stimuli by mosquitoes has been
studied by many workers. Some ofthe earlier observations showed that Culex and Aedes
mosquitoes preferred dark, rather than light colours (Howlett, 1910; Ko, 1925; Brett,
1938; O'Gower, 1963; Browne & Bennett, 1981). Brett (1938) suggested that this
preference for darker colours might be a response to surfaces with a low reflectance
factor. Brown's (1951, 1954) observations on some mosquito species showed that the
attractiveness of coloured cloths varied inversely with reflectivity or brightness between
475 and 625 run wavelengths. The lower the reflectivity (i.e. the darker the colour), the
more attractive the cloth. O'Gower (1963) found that the dominant stimuli affecting Ae.
aegypti during the host-seeking phase were visual reflectance and appearance. Gilbert &
Gouck (1957) observed that the darker shades attracted the most Ae. aegypti while the
lighter shades attracted the most Ae. taeniorhynchus. The darker shades of the brighter
colours (yellow, orange) and the lighter shades of the darker colours (blue) were the
most attractive to Ae. sollicitans. Studies by Browne & Bennett (1981) showed that
Mansonia pertubans preferred black, red and blue over white and yellow. This
mosquito species showed substantial colour differentiation during both day and night. In
a recent study, Mutinga et al. (1995) found that An. gambiae prefer to rest onto white
surfaces, followed by yellow, black and red respectively inthat order.
Insects have been observed to show preference for various shapes of targets. For
example, different tabanid species select markedly different landing sites on cattle
(Mullens & Gerhardt, 1979). This is probably visual recognition of the preferred site
because flying insects show definite preferences for particular parts of complex
inanimate targets and also for targets of particular shapes. Many Simuliidae and
Culicidae show apreference for the extremities of atarget (Fallis et al., 1967; Browne &
Bennett, 1981). A good example ofthe effect of shape on the alighting response is given
in the five-fold increase intsetse flies landing on horizontally elongated targets over the
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same target presented vertically (Vale, 1974). Given a target of the right shape, bloodsucking insectswilloften choosetoalightatacolourorintensity border,oredgecaused
by the confluence of two angled planes (Fallis et al., 1967; Turner & Invest, 1973;
Bradbury &Bennett, 1974;Browne &Bennett, 1980;Allan & Stoffolano, 1986;Brady
& Shereni, 1988). The size of the target may also be important in determining landing
ratesfortsetseflies (Hargrove, 1980).
Theinfluence oftheshapeofanobject onitsroleintheattraction ofmosquitoes
hasnotbeenextensively studied. StudiesbyBrown(1952)demonstrated the importance
of contour in mosquito attraction.Ae. cantator andMa. pertubansresponded in greater
numbers to cuboid rather than pyramidal targets, whileAe.punctor was taken in larger
numbers from pyramids.All culicines differentially selected the end or projecting parts
of the 3-dimensional rectangular targets. Other workers have reported mosquito
preference for targets withprotruding ratherthan flat surfaces indicating geometry tobe
of some importance (Kellogg & Wright, 1962). For many species of blood-sucking
insect, the evidence on shape preference is conflicting. This is because in most cases
orientation and attraction are often confused in these studies. Flies may well show a
preference for aparticular shapetoorientatetowardsbut,oncloseapproachtothetarget,
theyarenotattractedtoitandsheeroff (Lehane,1991).
How widespread the use of movement detection is in the finding of hosts is
unclear. Tsetse flies, males in particular, are drawn by large, dark, moving objects
(Brady, 1972;Gatehouse, 1972;Vale, 1974).However, underfieldconditions, it seems
that most tsetse drawn to moving objects mate rather than feed, while those drawn to
stationary objects are almost exclusively interested in feeding, not mating (Vale, 1974;
Owaga & Challier, 1985). Movement is also important for host finding in some
mosquito species(Sippel&Brown, 1953).
Chemicalcues.Chemical communication, a process by which information is
exchanged between organismsbyuseofchemical stimuli,playsavery important rolein
the lives of many insects. Olfaction is considered to be the most universally employed
mode of communication in insects (Lewis, 1984). The variety of chemical interactions
that occur between organisms and their environment has prompted efforts to classify
chemical stimuli according to the type of interaction. A semiochemical is a volatile
compound that carries information from one organism to another. Semiochemicals are
divided intotwo groups:apheromone is asemiochemical that actsbetween individuals
of the same species, i.e. the interaction is intraspecific, and an allelochemical is a
semiochemical that acts between species, for interspecific interactions (Dusenbery,
1992;Lovettetal.,1989).Allelochemicals aresubdivided according totheadvantageof
the interaction, into allomones, kairomones, synomones and apneumones (Nordlund &
Lewis, 1976). However, semiochemical terminology according to Nordlund & Lewis
(1976)isbased toalargeextent ontheorigin ofthecompounds in specific interactions.
Itwas Dicke & Sabelis (1988) who described infochemical terminology based on costbenefit analysis. An infochemical is therefore a chemical that, in the natural context,
conveysinformation inaninteractionbetweentwoindividuals,evoking inthereceivera
behavioural orphysiological responsethatisadaptivetoeitheroneoftheinteractantsor
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to both. A pheromone is an infochemical that mediates an interaction between
organisms of the same species in which the benefit is to the origin-related organism, to
the receiver or to both. An allelochemical is defined as an infochemical that mediates an
interaction between two individuals that belong to different species.
Studies on the chemical ecology of arthropods, particularly the phytophagous
insects, have increased dramatically in recent years (Whittaker & Feeny, 1971; Barbier,
1979; Bell & Carde, 1984; Carde & Bell, 1995; Jackson & Morgan, 1993). In
haematophagous Diptera, much published information on chemical ecology is available
for Glossina species (see Vale, 1993; Willemse & Takken, 1994). Several types of
semiochemicals have been described in this group of insects, particularly those involved
inhost-location behaviour.
It has been established that blood seeking mosquitoes use airborne olfactory cues
produced by their host to orientate themselves to that host (Takken, 1991). According to
Gillett (1979) odours may be the long distance signals guiding female mosquitoes to
their vertebrate hosts. The mosquitoes then respond to other signals such as heat, moist
air, and movement Laarman, 1955; Gillies, 1980, 1988; Takken, 1991;Eiras & Jepson,
1991, 1994).
Olfactory stimuli implicated in host location by haematophagous insects to date
include carbon dioxide, lactic acid, acetone, butanone, l-octen-3-ol (hereinafter octenol)
and phenolic components of urine (Lehane, 1991). The role of various chemical
compounds in host-seeking of mosquitoes has been comprehensively reviewed by
Takken (1991) who concluded that the effectiveness of mosquito kairomones is
dependent on species, release rate and age of the mosquito population. It is not clear,
however, which precise behavioural processes these compounds exert on mosquitoes.
Because of its significance in odour-mediated behaviour of mosquitoes, the role of
carbon dioxide in mosquito behaviour is reviewed comprehensively in Chapter 2.
Physical cues. Heat is also an important host-seeking signal in most
haematophagous insects, with high sensitivity to small gradients of temperature. As
early as 1910, Howlett reported that a test-tube filled with hot water had a very strong
attraction for females of Aedes mosquitoes. He concluded that heat is the dominating
factor that guides mosquitoes to their hosts. However, Rudolfs (1922) suggested that it
is heat in combination with other factors which is of special importance in the attractive
action. The factor heat was further investigated thoroughly by Peterson & Brown (1951)
who showed that the attraction of mosquitoes by a warm body depends upon stimulation
by convection heat. Studies by Khan & Maibach (1966) and Khan et al. (1966) have
shown that heat in the presence of carbon dioxide increases the landing responses of
female Ae. aegypti. Furthermore, in a recent field study, Kline & Lemire (1995)
demonstrated that heat significantly increases the collection of Ae. taeniorhynchus, An.
atropos, and Cx nigripalpus. Little information, however, is available on the distance
over which heat is effective. There are marked convection currents, with local thermal
differences of 1°C or more, at up to and beyond 40 cm from a human arm (Wright,
1968). However, moisture in a host-odour filament can carry thermal information over
several metres, and the small temperature fluctuations associated with air compression
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waves resulting from movement of the animal host can be detected by warm and cold
thermal receptor pairs on the mosquito's antennae over a distance of more than 3
m(Davis&Sokolove, 1975).Thermalconvection currentsarising from ahost alsocarry
hostodourswhilecreatingasufficient airflow foranemotaxis(Davis&Friend, 1995).
Moisture is an important factor in mosquito attraction (Brown, 1951; Laarman,
1955). It is thought to be necessary for alighting of mosquitoes on the host's body.
Nonetheless, most of the studies on water vapour perception by blood-sucking insects
have been physiological or structural (Altner & Loftus, 1985) rather than behavioural,
and therefore the degree of involvement of water vapour in short-range
orientation/attraction is unclear. When moisture has been reported as important it is
usually as a synergistic agent with another stimulus. Recently, Takken et al. (1997a)
showed that the behavioural responses of An. gambiaes.s. were modulated by small
gradients in relative humidity. A significantly greater attraction to an odour source was
found when relative humidity was greater than the background compared to equal or
lower background relative humidity. Thermal convection, humidity gradient and
olfactory cues are thus important for guiding mosquitoes to a human host and for
eliciting landingbehaviour (Clements, 1963;Gillies, 1980;Takken, 1991).
In general, visual and olfactory stimuli are the most important signals when the
insect is still at some distance from the host and result in anemotactic and optomotor
responses.Nearerthehostdifferent stimuli suchasheatandmoisture,become important
(Lehane,1991).
Bitingbehaviour
Night feeding man-biting mosquitoes bite man either inside dwellings
(endophagy) or outside (exophagy). Sometimes certain individuals of the same species
facultatively feed indoors and others outdoors. In Africa Cx quinquefasciatusare
markedly endophagous (Van Someren etal.,1958;Smith, 1961).Thelargemajority of
female Cx quinquefasciatusfeeds at night and the peak of biting activity has been
observed to occur around midnight (Smith, 1961; Subra, 1981). The proportion of
endophagous females could however, vary according to locality. In Bobo Dioulasso,
Subra(1972,ascited inSubra, 1981)observedthatendophagy wasmoremarked during
thecold season,whenthedifference betweenlowerandupperextremetemperatureswas
greater.
According to Selfetal.(1969)Cxquinquefasciatus bitesmanmainly belowthe
knee. However, recent findings by De Jong & Knols (1996) show that Cx
quinquefasciatus bites randomly over the body, exhibiting a preference for body parts
with lowdensitiesofeccrine sweatglands.Inaddition,itseemsthatthebitingpatternof
this mosquito is not influenced by exhaled breath (De Jong & Knols, 1996) which
supports findings by Service (1993b)thatcarbon dioxideexerts limited attraction ofthis
species. Different mosquito species exhibit different biting sitepreferences even onone
and the same individual host (DeJong &Knols, 1996;Dekker etal, 1998).The biting
site preference is thought to be governed by mainly four factors viz., skin temperature,
skinhumidity,visionandbodyodours.Smith(1961)observed significant differences in
catchesofCxquinquefasciatusbetweentwoindividualsofthesameraceandbetween
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different races. Similarly, Knols et al. (1995) observed significant differences in
attractivenessfor Cxquinquefasciatusbetween individualsoccupyingtent-traps.
Most biting by Cxquinquefasciatus occurs after midnight (Brunhes, 1975; Van
Someren et al, 1958; Smith, 1961), the peak being between 01.00 h and 02.00 h
(Brunhes, 1975). However, bites during the first part of the night have also been
reported (Subra, 1981).Thiscould bearesult ofamarked fall intemperature duringthe
night, which lead to a decrease in number of females seeking a blood meal. Of
endophagous females and only intherainy season, amajority ofparous individuals has
been observed biting at the beginning and end of the night. This special behaviour of
parous females duringthe rainy seasonmight beconnected withthe oviposition rhythm
(Subra, 1981).
1.5.3.Restingbehaviour
SomeCxquinquefasciatus females chooserestingplaces inside dwellings,while
others find shelters outdoors (Subra, 1981). Mosha et al. (1992) observed that Cx
quinquefasciatuswas one of the most abundant species of endophilic mosquitoes in
some villages of northern Tanzania. The density of Cxquinquefasciatus resting inside
houses has been observed to correlate with the number of sleepers. White (1969)
reported that in the Muheza area of Northeast Tanzania, the average density of Cx
quinquefasciatus inhouses(withcorrugated ironroof andsmooth wall)washigherthan
inhuts (withthatched roof and mud walls) andtheincreasing sizeofthe dwellings was
correlated withtheriseindensity.
Cx quinquefasciatus tends to fly out of houses more than out of huts before
reaching the gravid condition. Similar observations havebeen reported inPhnomPehn,
Kampuchea by Kohn (1991). This author further found that inthe localities having the
character ofatownCxquinquefasciatus wasmoreabundant inhouses constructed from
corrugated plate and inthose ofwhichthefloor was situated 2-3.5 mabovethe ground.
By contrast, in the locality of a village character, the mosquito was most numerous in
brick houses withthe floor at ground level. Cxquinquefasciatus is saidto be especially
commonindamphouses(Edwards,1942).
1.5.4.Oviposition behaviour
Mosquito egg-laying has been defined as two distinct behaviours:
preoviposition,whichincludesallofthebehavioursinvolvedinorientationofthegravid
mosquito to an oviposition site, and oviposition, the actual deposition of eggs on the
substrate.Withfewexceptions,ovipositionflights ofmanyspeciesoccurduringtwilight
(Nielsen &Nielsen, 1953;Haddow & Ssenkubuge, 1962),thus most mosquito species
lay eggs at dusk or during the night. Preoviposition and oviposition behaviours in
mosquitoes are controlled by endogenous factors associated with mating and egg
maturation, by exogenous cues associated with oviposition sites, and by inherent
circadian rhythms (Isoe et al, 1995). Mosquito preoviposition and oviposition
behaviours consist of stimulation to takeflight,orientated upwind flight in response to
attractants, assessment and sampling of a site, and finally, oviposition stimulation
(Klowden&Blackmer, 1987;Bentley &Day, 1989). Oviposition siteselectionby
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mosquitoesisacriticalfactor inbothsurvivalandpopulationdynamicsandistherefore
anessentialpartofthelifehistory of allspecies.
The location and selection of an oviposition site involves visual, olfactory, and
tactile response (Bentley & Day, 1989). Sometimes volatile chemicals produced by
decomposition oforganicdebrisaretheprincipal attractants.Forexample,log-pondsare
particularly attractive oviposition sites for Cx tarsalis and Cx quinquefasciatus, and
watercontaminated withchickenmanureorrice-strawinfusions areveryattractivetoCx
pallens (Service, 1993a). Culex mosquitoes deposit egg rafts directly on the water
surface and use contact stimuli to evaluate water chemistry and other factors prior to
oviposition (Bentley &Day,1989).
Oviposition in Cx quinquefasciatusis mediated mainly by semiochemicals.
Infusions of organic matter have long been reported as oviposition attractants for
culicine mosquitoes (see Bentley &Day, 1989;Takken &Knols, 1999).Ae. albopictus
(Hein, 1976;Hoick etal, 1988;Allan &Kline, 1995),Ae.aegypti (Gjullin etal, 1965;
Chadee, 1993),Ae. triseriatus (Holch etal., 1988), Cxnigripalpus (Ritchie, 1984),Cx
pipiens (Madder et al, 1980; Reiter, 1986), Cxquinquefasciatus (Gjullin et al, 1965;
Reisen & Meyer, 1990; Millar etal, 1992), Cxrestuans(Madder etal, 1980; Reiter,
1986), and Cx tarsalis(Reisen & Meyer, 1990) have been observed to be attracted to
hay and grass infusions for oviposition. Millar et al. (1992) isolated from Cynodon
dactylon L. infusion a mixture of five compounds which proved to be attractive to
ovipositing Cx quinquefasciatus. The compounds included phenol, 4-methylindole, 4ethylphenol, indole and 3-methylindole. However, 3-methylindole (skatole) accounted
formostoftheattraction.
Numerous other chemical attractants have been identified, and many are
associated with high organic or bacterial content (Beehler et al., 1994a,b). Substances
that stimulated oviposition by Cx quinquefasciatuswere produced in cultures of
Pseudomonasreptilivora isolated from natural oviposition sitesofthismosquito species
(Ikeshoji et al, 1967). Organically enriched temporary water sources produce large
numbers of Culex mosquitoes (Beehler & Mulla, 1995). Recently in a laboratory
experiment Beehler et al. (1994a) were able to identify proteinaceous hydrolysates
which areattractivetoovipositing female Cxquinquefasciatus. Theseworkers observed
that lactalbumin hydrolysate and bacterial contaminants were attractive to gravid Cx
quinquefasciatus.
Apart from semiochemicals produced in plant infusions and by microorganisms,earlybehaviouralobservations showedthateggrafts attractedgravid females
of Cx quinquefasciatus, Cx tarsalis and Cx pipiens molestus to lay at the same
oviposition sites. There is increasing evidence that in many instances pheromones
emanating from eggs, provide cues for oviposition site location of many culicine
mosquitoes. The response is elicited by apical droplet material, erythro-6-acetoxy-5hexadecanolide (acetoxyhexadecanolide). Acetoxyhexadecanolide, first isolated from
egg rafts, has been found to be a true oviposition pheromone (Laurence & Pickett,
1985). A synthetic oviposition pheromone has been used to concentrate egg-laying of
Cx quinquefasciatus within specific areas in oviposition sites in Kenya (Otieno et al,
1988a).Followingtheirlaboratory studiesPileetal. (1991,1993)suggestedthatatlong
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range acetoxyhexadecanolide stimulates upwind flight of Cx quinquefasciatus towards
the pheromone source. At close range it produces an orthokinetic reduction in flight
speed. Moreover, at an oviposition site, the pheromone induces a higher proportion of
visiting females to oviposit.
In the field, it is likely that there is an interaction between pheromones and other
infochemicals in guiding gravid mosquitoes to a suitable oviposition site (McCall &
Cameron, 1995). However, it is difficult to determine the relative importance of
oviposition pheromones versus other stimuli (such as olfactory, physical and/or visual
stimuli) to the overall behavioural response i.e. aggregated oviposition (Bentley & Day,
1989). Indicators of site suitability are probably more important in the initial selection,
with specific aggregation pheromones operating subsequently (McCall & Cameron,
1995).
According to McCall & Cameron (1995) oviposition site selection by insects is
crucial for maximising survival of their progeny. Aggregated oviposition may have
several benefits for the aggregating species. An increase in numbers of eggs and larvae
may provide physical protection. For Culex species, a large number of larvae may
prevent the formation of scum on top of organically rich oviposition site. Aggregation
may also reduce the effects of predation; fewer of the offspring of one individual female
may be lost when diluted within a large population of eggs or immatures (Pulliam &
Caraco, 1984). Pickett & Woodcock (1996) also suggest that, since Cx quinquefasciatus
has evolved into an urban insect, to be near people it would run in the risk of trying to
oviposit in sites that are mechanically disturbed. Thus, it employs the oviposition
pheromone to establish whether an oviposition site is mechanically safe or not. The
oviposition pheromone therefore, denotes the safety of the site as it is present only after
the eggs mature.
Physiological factors such as nutritional status and insemination are known to
influence mosquito oviposition behaviour. Prolonged exposure to sugar inhibits
ovipositional behaviour in the laboratory (De Meillon et ah, 1967; Hudson, 1970).
Insemination has also been observed to affect oviposition in the laboratory. In culicines
matrone, a substance produced by the male accessory gland, is transferred to the female
during copulation, rendering her refractory to further insemination (Craig, 1967). This
substance is known to be an ovipositional stimulant in several mosquito species (Leahy
& Craig, 1965; Hiss & Fuchs, 1972). The initiation of an ovipositional flight is also
linked with environmental factors, especially rainfall, relative humidity, temperature,
and wind speed.
The chemical cues discussed above are not the only factors that determine the
selection of oviposition sites by gravid Cx quinquefasciatus females. The structure of
the breeding places also plays an essential part. Other factors include: volume of water,
distance between the surface of water in the breeding places and ground level, and the
degree to which the opening into the breeding places was obstructed (see Subra, 1981).
This author observed in Burkina Faso that for an equal surface area, breeding places
with the most water attracted the largest number of ovipositions. The number of
ovipositions was greater, the further below ground level and surface of the water.
Female oviposited more readily in breeding places with an unobstructed entrance than in
those in which it was obstructed.
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Oviposition attractants have been effectively utilised in traps for monitoring a
numberofculicinespecies,particularly astheyattractpredominantly gravidfemales,the
cohort of the population most likely to be infected and infectious (Millar etal, 1992).
Grass infusions, for example,havebeenusedto enhance collections in CDC light traps
(Reiter et al, 1991), gravid female traps (Reiter, 1983; Reisen & Meyer, 1990) and
ovitraps(Hocketal, 1988;Kitronetal, 1989).
1.6.Population dynamics
In Burkina Faso, peak female densities of Cx quinquefasciatus in urban areas
have been recorded in the rainy season and at the beginning of the dry season (Subra,
1981). In northern Nigeria, near Kaduna, peak densities occur at the beginning of the
rainy season (Service, 1965).In Kenya, two periods of peak densities, during and after
the rainy seasons, have been reported (Van Someren et al, 1958; Teesdale, 1959;
Wijers & Kiilu, 1978). In Northeast Tanzania Cx quinquefasciatus densities had two
peaks corresponding tothetwo rainy seasonsthat occur inthe area (White, 1971b),the
peak densities during the lesser rainy season are usually from October to December. In
northern Tanzania, Mosha et al. (1992) found that Cx quinquefasciatus was present
throughout the year with the densities increasing with the rising water level in pit
latrinesfollowing heavyrains.
Based onthisinformation, itcanbeconcludedthat inAfrica, there isagenerally
marked relationship between rainfall and the peak breeding periods. A single peak
correspondstoasinglerainy seasonasseeninWestAfrica whiletwopeakscorresponds
to thetwo rainy seasons observed inEast Africa. Onepossible explanation for seasonal
changes in the Cx quinquefasciatus population is that the climate may differentially
affect other species competing with Cx quinquefasciatus for breeding resources.
Competitor species such as Cxcinereusand Cxdecensmay have greater reproductive
capacity than Cxquinquefasciatus duringthetimesoftheyearmorefavourable fortheir
ownsurvival intheadultstage(Irving-Bell etal, 1987).
The population density of Cx quinquefasciatusin many breeding places is
affected by many physical, chemical and ecological factors. Competition in preferred
breeding sites may have density-dependent effects leading to higher proportion of wet
sites being infested as the less favourable sites become colonised. It appears that
competition from other Culex speciessuchasCxcinereusandCxnebulosus mayleadto
the replacement of Cx quinquefasciatus in on-site sanitation structures (Subra &
Dransfield, 1984;Irving-Bell etal, 1987).Accordingtotheformer, giventheregularity
of the displacement of Cxquinquefasciatus by Cxcinereus each year, it would appear
that this is a case of competition-mediated succession. Cx quinquefasciatushas the
characteristics of an r-selected species (MacArthur & Wilson, 1967) being able to
colonise sites immediately after flooding but unable to withstand competition from Cx
cinereus when sites become suitable for that species. However, Irving-Bell et al's
(1987) observations indicate that Cx quinquefasciatus displaced both Cx cinereusand
Cxdecens,the latter remaining as a co-breeder for longer than the former. It has been
observed by many workers that larvae of Cx quinquefasciatus cohabit with larvae of
otherculicinemosquitoessuchasCxcinereus, Cxnebulosus, CxdecensandAe. aegypti
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(White, 1967;Subra&Dransfield, 1984;Irving-Bell etal, 1987;Lyimo& Irving-Bell,
1988;Mboeraetal, 1997b;R.A.Shabani&L.E.G.Mboeraunpublisheddata).
1.7.ControlofCulexquinquefasciatus
Chemicalcontrol
The preimaginal stages of Cx quinquefasciatusdevelop mainly in habitats
containing highly polluted water, and the most appropriate and classical means of
control are larviciding and/or environmental management. Until recently, control of
CulexmosquitoesinsomeAfrican countriesdependedprimarily onlarvicidal treatments
with organophosphates, including diazinon, chlorpyrifos and chlorfenvinphos in pit
latrines,septictanks,drainsandotherpollutedwater sources(White, 1971b;Kolstrupet
al.,1981).InTanzania,pollutedwatersuitableforbreedingofCulexspecieswastreated
withoilcontaining DDTorgamma-HCHuntil 1958whenmalathionwas recommended
(Menu & Kilama, 1972; Bang et al., 1973). However, in pit latrines, the presence of
detergents emulsifies oil layers, and malathion was found to deteriorate rapidly in
polluted water (White, 1971b).Recently, pyriproxyfen, ajuvenile hormone mimic,was
showntobeeffective incontrolling Cxquinquefasciatus whenapplied inopenbreeding
sitesinDaresSalaam(Chavasseetal.,1995b).
Extensive use of insecticides against Cx quinquefasciatus, applied to breeding
sites contiguous to human habitations, has resulted inthe development of resistance to
chlorinated hydrocarbons, organophosphates and carbamates as well as to pyrethroids
(Tang & Wood, 1986; W.H.O., 1986). Resistance to various organophosphates and
carbamate (Georghiouetal, 1966;Curtis&Pasteur, 1981;Amin&White, 1984, 1985;
Yebakima etal, 1995;Chandre etal, 1997) as well as pyrethroid (Curtis etal, 1984;
Halliday &Georghiou, 1985;Magninetal, 1988;Amin&Hemingway, 1989;Chandre
et al, 1998) in this species is well documented. Detailed studies by Khayrandish &
Wood (1993a, 1993b)haverevealed that strains of Cxquinquefasciatus from Northeast
Tanzania, show a moderate to very high level of resistance to organophosphorus
compounds,carbamates andpyrethroids.Asaconsequence,insect growthregulatorsare
nowinuse.
Residual house spraying against malaria mosquitoes has shown little impact in
the control of Cx quinquefasciatus. Chavasse et al. (1995b) reported that the large
number of Cx quinquefasciatuswas a major obstacle to public acceptance of the
initiative to control malaria vectors in Dar es Salaam, through house spraying and
larviciding using fenitrothion. Although Cxquinquefasciatus wasnottheprimary target
ofthecontrolproject,thepersistenceofnuisance-biting hasmaderesidents sceptical and
dissatisfied withinsecticide spraying(Stephensetal, 1995).
One of the most commonly used methods of personal protection against
mosquitoes istheuseofbednets.Bednetsprovidepassive protection from mosquitoes.
Treatments of bed nets with a pyrethroid insecticide significantly improves this
protection strategy. Insecticide impregnated bed nets act like traps that are baited with
body odour emitted bythe sleeper. Mosquitoes attracted to the bed net are killed when
they land on the treated fabric. Nonetheless, there is a lack of reduction of Cx
quinquefasciatuspopulationobservedincommunitieswithwidespread useof
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insecticide-treated nets.InaTanzanianvillage,for instance,insecticideimpregnated bed
netsgavelittlereductionofindoorresting Cxquinquefasciatus (Magesa etal, 1991).In
addition, Curtis et al. (1996) observed that the mortality of Cx quinquefasciatus was
strikingly lessthan that ofAn.funestus andAn. gambiaewith fabrics impregnated with
cyfluthrin, deltamethrin, etofenprox, lambda-cyhalothrin and permethrin in the same
district. Thus, although currently, impregnated bed nets are an important new tool
recommended by the W.H.O. for malaria prevention, to be efficient, active community
participation is required. In urban areas, without a significant reduction mosquito
nuisance caused essentially by Cx quinquefasciatus,there is a risk that bed net
programmes will be disregarded by the local community. The ineffectiveness of most
insecticides against Cx quinquefasciatuspresumably, is mainly associated with the
general tolerance of the mosquitoes species to contact with insecticides (Brown & Pal,
1971; Hossain et al., 1989) possibly due to the special empodium beneath Culextarsi
(Chandre et al., 1998). In addition, it is possible that Culexmosquitoes are also more
readily irritated thanAnophelesand incline to leave insecticide-treated surfaces (Curtis
etal, 1996).
Protectionfrom adultmosquitoesfor limitedperiodscanbeobtainedthroughthe
use of insect repellents applied to the skin of the head, neck, legs and arms. Mosquito
coils are also often employed for personal protection and to reduce human-vector
contact in many parts of Africa. Burning coils vaporise an insecticide that permeates
closed rooms and provides primarily repellent effect. Esbiothrin mosquito coils have
shown some promising efficacy against Cx quinquefasciatusin northern Tanzania
(Moshaetal., 1992).
Environmentalmanagement
Environmental management isprobablythemosteffective wayofcontrollingCx
quinquefasciatus. Themosquito maybecontrolled byprevention ofstagnation indrains,
by frequent cleaning and flushing together with mosquito proofing of septic tanks and
pit latrines by various methods (Bang etal, 1975;Curtis & Minjas, 1985). Among the
major source of Culex species breeding in affluent urban areas are septic tanks and
soakaways into which mosquitoes gain access through cracks, crevices, and faulty
manholes covers. Timely repairs are essential, and constitute a more cost effective and
moresustainableinterventionthanchemicallarviciding.
Physicalcontrol
Culex and many other mosquito larvae breathe air through the water surface,
henceoilandmonomolecularfilms areusedtocoatthesurface andthereby suffocate the
larvae. However, these materials are biodegradable andrequire repeated applications in
pit-latrines,cesspits,disusedwells,flooded cellarsetc.
Floating layers of expanded polystyrene beads provide permanent methods to
preventbreedingofCxquinquefasciatusinstagnantwaterconfined withinwalls(Curtis,
1990). Polystyrene beads physically prevent adult mosquitoes from laying eggs there,
suffocate the larvae and pupae, and prevent the emergence of adult mosquitoes.
Polystyrene beads are non-biodegradable, and three years after application to cesspits
thelayersofbeadshavebeenobservedtobestillinplace,indicatingthatthemethod
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lasts for a considerable period (Charlwood, 1994). Killing of larvae and/or prevention of
emergence of adults by polystyrene beads has been demonstrated in individual pits in
Kenya, Tanzania and Zimbabwe (W.H.O., 1992). In Tanzania, they have effectively
been used in Zanzibar (Maxwell et al., 1990), Dar es Salaam (Curtis & Minjas, 1985;
Chavasse et al., 1995b), Ifakara (Charlwood, 1994) and Tanga and Muheza (T.J.
Wilkes,personal communication).
Reduction ofhuman-mosquito contact may alsobe achieved by house-screening.
Screening of house windows and eaves with plasticized mesh is very efficient as are
mosquito nets, provided they are correctly used (Minjas & Kihamia, 1991). Window
screening has for quite a long time been considered useful as a means of self-protection
against man-biting mosquitoes. The major draw-backs in using these methods include
high costs, poor management and frequent tear especially with low quality materials
(Njau etal., 1993).
Biological control
Biological control using the bacterium Bacillus sphaericus has given good
results against Cx quinquefasciatus in pit latrines and septic tanks in Dar es Salaam
(Minjas, 1989). In this trial Cx quinquefasciatus breeding was prevented for six to ten
weeks after the introduction of B. sphaericus. The bacteria tolerate pollution well and
are effective against larvae resistant to conventional larvicides.
The use of larvivorous fish is one of the oldest and best known methods of
controlling mosquitoes. The use of mosquito fish, Gambusia affinis, in subterranean
urban storm drains in California to control Cx quinquefasciatus has been reported by
Farley & Caton (1982). Another fish, Poecilia reticulata, has been widely used to
control Cx quinquefasciatus in Asia (Legner, 1995). In East Africa, larvivorous fish
were introduced several centuries ago by the Arabs who had founded towns and villages
along the coast. The fish were placed in tanks where the water was kept for ritual
ablutions and where Ae. aegypti and Cx quinquefasciatus bred. During the period after
the Second World War, the use of fish was resumed to supplement control of the
mosquitoes by insecticides (Subra, 1981).
Integrated control
Integrated control aims to reduce a pest organism to levels where injury is
tolerated or a pest is no longer harmful. This is achieved by combining methods, which
if applied separately, would not achieve the desired result but together are mutually
complementary. In Tanzania combined environmental improvement by reducing the
number of breeding places and the spraying of latrines and polluted water with
chlorpyrifos ledto a reduction of 92% in adult densities of Cxquinquefasciatus (Bang et
al., 1975). Integrated control of Cx quinquefasciatus has also been successful in
Rangoon, Myanmar (Mathis, 1972). To be successful mosquito management
programmes, however, must include seasonal monitoring to determine density and
location, and year round monitoring and inspection to identify breeding sites.
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2.0.Problemdefinition andresearchgoals
2.1.Host-seeking behaviour
Mosquitoes and otherhaematophagous Diptera locatevertebrate hosts bymeans
ofvariouschemical,visual,andphysicalcues.Formostoftheseinsectsthespectrumof
host choice differs with changing place and season and given different proportions of
available hosts. The degree of host specificity is generally defined in terms of the
proportion ofavailablehost speciesusedandtherefore, liesonacontinuum with ranges
from the use of one host species to the use of all available host species. However, a
blood-sucking insect may still use only a subset of all available hosts. Whilst searching
for a blood meal, a mosquito may encounter a number of unsuitable host species on
which it isunable to feed before asuitable one ismet.Asthe location, identification of
andpreference for ahost isan integralpart of its life strategy, an insect must be ableto
discriminate a suitable from an unsuitable host. Depending upon the likelihood of
encountering asuitablehost,theremaybeaselectivepressureto increasethe efficiency
by which a host species is identified. In an anthropophilic mosquito, for instance,
selection should favour a host identification system in which movement towards a
human host is induced only by stimuli from man. Onthe other hand, amosquito witha
more opportunistic feeding behaviour, which uses a broad range of host species, may
rely initially on less specific host stimuli and identify a specific host only after contact.
Thequestion that arises from these arguments is:what arethecuesorstimuli which are
usedbymosquitoes,particularly anthropophilicones,toselectandlocatetheirhosts?.
Most anthropophilic mosquitoes in tropical Africa seek their blood meals
indoorsatnight,andthelongdistanceorientationbehaviour isthoughttobegovernedto
a large extent by olfaction (Takken, 1991). Chemical orientation is,therefore, assumed
to play an important role in their host-location behaviour and the information value of
odour stimuli from the vertebrate host is considered vital to aid in host selection. To
date, carbon dioxide, lactic acid and octenol have been described as mosquito
kairomones (Acree et al, 1968; Gillies, 1980; Takken, 1991;Kline, 1994a), the latter
two mainly for a number ofAedesspecies. Recently, it was found that anthropophilic
speciessuchasAn.gambiae poorly respondtocarbondioxide,andthathumanbreathis
not attractive at all (De Jong & Knols, 1995; Healy & Copland, 1995; Knols et al,
1998). Volatile substances produced by mammalian skin have been incriminated as
mosquito kairomones (Takken, 1991), however, only few compounds are currently
known in the attraction of highly anthropophilic mosquitoes. Recent analysis and
identification of volatile components in human sweat and Limburger cheese (which
produces ahuman foot odour-like smell)hasprovided blends of chemicals shown tobe
attractive toAn. gambiaes.s. in a laboratory bioassay inthe absence of carbon dioxide
(De Jong & Knols, 1995; Knols & De Jong, 1996; Knols et al, 1997; Braks et al,
1999).Studiesonhost-seeking behaviour, inparticulartheroleofodours,arerequiredto
understand theroleofolfactory cuesinthehost-seeking process ofCxquinquefasciatus,
especially since this mosquito is also considered to be anthropophilic. Identification of
attractivecompounds isofmajor interest,consideringthepossibilitythatsuch
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compounds may be useful for mosquito sampling in epidemiological studies of
mosquito-bomediseases.
Theneed toaccurately assessmosquito population levelshas long been a major
component of control efforts. Hitherto, the man biting/landing catch technique is the
most widely used method in attempting to measure mosquito populations and other
relevant disease transmission parameters. Although this technique provides a useful
animals in time and space, the results are often inherently variable due to differences
overview of the mosquitoes causing nuisance and transmitting diseases to man and
among the collectors. Thus man landing catches may not truly reflect the mosquito
biting rates. Likewise,the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) light trap,which is often
employed as a standard mosquito sampling device, is not an efficient tool as the
collections may contain mosquitoes of different physiological status and the trapping
technique requires the presence of man as a bait (Garrett-Jones& Magayuka, 1975).A
device that samples the host-seeking section of the vector community is highly
desirable.
Despite the widespread exploitation of odours from breath and urine to attract
tsetsetotrapsandtargets,aworkwhichhassignificantly contributed tothedevelopment
of economically cheap and environmentally safe baits (Vale, 1993)the effect of odour
on the behaviour of mosquitoes has not been extensively investigated. Most of the
studies onthe role ofkairomones inmosquito host-seeking behaviour used Ae.aegypti
as a target species. Much remains to be done on host-oriented behaviour of other
medically importantmosquitoes suchasCxquinquefasciatus.
2.2.Oviposition siteselection
Semiochemicals, including aggregation pheromones, have been used as baits to
monitor andcontrol agricultural pests(Jutsum&Gordon, 1989).Moreover, unlikemost
kairomones, such as octenol and carbon dioxide, which are attractant cues to other
mosquitoes, aggregation pheromone baits are species-specific. Semiochemical baited
traps could allow regular sampling to estimate vector population size and structure.
Moreover, sinceoviposition pheromones specifically attract gravid females, whichwere
exposed to infection during their previous blood meal, traps baited with oviposition
attractants would more effectively aid the determination of population infection rates
(McCall &Cameron, 1995)than trapsthat attracthost-seeking mosquitoes. Oviposition
attractantshave considerable potential for both increasing the sensitivity for monitoring
populations of culicine mosquitoes and for the potential delivery of pathogens or
pesticidesto larvalpopulations (Otieno etah, 1988a;Schlein &Pener, 1990;Itohetah,
1994). Ovitraps are often used for population monitoring and surveillance (Chadee et
ah, 1988;McHugh &Hanny, 1990),andtheuseofoviposition attractants or stimulants
to increase the sensitivity of these traps as well as gravid female traps (Reiter, 1983;
Freier&Francy, 1991)hasconsiderablepotential.
Thereareindicationsthat Culex aggregation pheromones mayplay an important
role in mosquito management programmes in the future. When combined with an
insect-growth regulator inKenya,thepheromonedirected egglayingandinhibited adult
emergence (Otieno et al, 1988a). Despite showing promising results in Kenya, the
olfactory roleofoviposition semiochemicalshasnotbeenstudiedinotherpartsof
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Africa. Pheromone-baited traps could allow regular sampling to estimate vector
population size and structure. It has been established that responses of gravid Cx
quinquefasciatus to acetoxyhexadecanolide are increased when combined with 3methylindole, found in polluted water in natural oviposition sites (Blackwell et ai,
1993; Millar et ai, 1994), but the specific behavioural role of each stimulus is not
known.
Several factors acting as external stimuli affect mosquito orientation and
oviposition. Both behaviours require complex integration of visual, physical and
chemical cues by the searching mosquito. Based on the description of the lack of
information on the role of chemical cues in the behaviour of Cx quinquefasciatus, the
present study was undertaken to investigate its odour-mediated host-seeking and
oviposition site-selection behaviour. Where relevant, studies included the behaviour of
the equally anthropophilic An. gambiaeandAn.funestus, which often co-exist in rural
areasofEast Africa.
Insummary,thespecific objectives oftheworkpresentedinthisthesiswere:
1.
2.
3.

4.

To study host-seeking behaviour of Cx quinquefasciatusin relation to host
preference.
Todeterminetheroleofspecifichostodoursinthehost-seekingbehaviourofCx
quinquefasciatus, using:carbondioxide,octenol,acetoneandskinemanations.
To investigate the role of the oviposition pheromone of Cxquinquefasciatus in
relationtotheselection ofoviposition sitesandtheinteraction withbreeding site
associated chemicalsinattracting gravidmosquitoes.
To evaluate the effects of host-odour and oviposition stimuli on trap entry
behaviour in order to develop an odour-baited monitoring system to be used in
mosquitosurveillanceandcontrolprogrammes.

The information resulting from this study is expected to be useful (i) in
understanding thebiology and behavioural ecology of Cxquinquefasciatus, (ii) for the
development of odour-baited trapsto monitor the epidemiology of bancroftianfilariasis
and other mosquito-borne disease and (iii) for the improvement of vector control
programmes.
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Carbon dioxide chemotropism in mosquitoes (Diptera:
Culicidae) and its potential in vector surveillance and
management programmes: a review
A B S T R A C T - Carbon dioxide chemotropism in mosquitoes and its potential role in
mosquito surveillance and management programmes is reviewed. Although the
responses of various species to carbon dioxide differ, the role of this compound in
activation, upwind anemotaxis, and selection of biting sites on hosts is documented for a
number of species of medical and veterinary importance. The mechanism of carbon
dioxide perception and sensitivity are discussed as well as dose response levels and
interaction with other stimuli. The use of carbon dioxide as a kairomone over the last
four decades has revealed its usefulness in mosquito surveillance notably for North
American and Australian nuisance mosquitoes and for arbovirus and filariasis vectors in
endemic countries. This has prompted the development of carbon dioxide-baited
trapping systems for large-scale removal of nuisance mosquitoes. In spite of these
successes, carbon dioxide does not appear to be a useful compound for the surveillance
of Afrotropical anthropophilic malaria and bancroftian filariasis vectors and little is
known about its mode of action inthis important group of mosquitoes.

Thischapter hasbeen published inaslightly different form as:Mboera, L.E.G. and Takken,W.
(1997) Carbon dioxide chemotropism in mosquitoes (Diptera: Culicidae) and its potential in
vector surveillance and management programmes. Review of Medical and Veterinary
Entomology85,355-368.
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Introduction
The life of the female mosquito is governed to a large part, by its behavioural
responses to stimuli from important resources such as resting sites, oviposition sites,
nectar sources, mates, and blood sources (Sutcliffe, 1994). Although mosquitoes use a
combination of physical,visual and olfactory cuesto orient toward ahost,the olfactory
system plays a prominent role in modulating the response. Odours emanating from the
host are known to be important orienting stimuli for the host-seeking behaviour of the
female mosquito. It is interesting to note that the chemicals available in the greatest
quantity which may carry information from vertebrate hosts to haematophagous insects
are the waste products excreted by the former (Dusenbery, 1992). These are usually
simple molecules,suchascarbon dioxide, l-octen-3-ol (octenol),butanone,acetoneand
phenolswhicharecommon constituentsofvertebratebreathandurine.
Thehistory ofthe study ofthe role of carbon dioxide inmosquito host-location
behaviour goesbacktotheobservationsbyRudolfs (1922)thatcarbondioxideproduced
by breathing was an important factor in attracting mosquitoes to their hosts. Rudolfs
findings provided a basis for subsequent work on carbon dioxide chemotropism in
mosquitoes. Forexample,VanThiel(1947) studied theimportance ofcarbon dioxidein
the attraction of mosquito in an air current olfactometer and found that carbon dioxide
added to air current had a relative attraction of 52-76% more mosquitoes than the
control. Further studies of Van Thiel & Weurman (1947) indicated that carbon dioxide
strongly enhanced the attractiveness of other stimuli to mosquitoes such as heat and
moisture, as well as the combinations of heat and blood. Reeves (1951) succeeded in
catching more Culex andAnopheles ina stationary trap baited with carbon dioxide and
confirmed that various mosquito species respond to the compound. Willis & Roth
(1952) were able to demonstrate quite constantly and reproducibly the attraction of
Aedesaegyptito carbon dioxide in a large mosquito cage. A year later, Reeves (1953)
reported that carbon dioxide emitted from a cylinder exerts a specific attraction on
mosquitoes according to its rate of flow. Following these, and his own observations,
Laarman (1955) confidently concluded that carbon dioxide plays a role in attracting
mosquitoes.
Subsequent field studies by Gillies & Wilkes (1969, 1970, 1972, 1982) and
Snow(1970)have shownthatcarbon dioxide isamosquito kairomone.The latter found
in field experiments that human breath, from which carbon dioxide was removed,
attracted significantly lower numbers of mosquitoes than the normal control. It is now
generally accepted that carbon dioxide is, in concert with other olfactory stimuli, a
kairomone for virtually all haematophagous insects (Service, 1993). The aim of this
paper is to review the current status of our knowledge concerning the responses of
mosquitoes to carbon dioxide, the potential use of this compound in mosquito
surveillance and management programmes, and to make recommendations for
additional research.

Carbon dioxide in the environment
Carbon dioxide isnormally present intheatmosphere atbetween about 0.03and
0.05%,occasionally risingto0.1%indensevegetationatnight.Itsproduction insoilis
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typically in the order of 1gram per hour per square metre of surface area (Wessenling,
1962) and its concentration is 0.2 to 1% (Black 1968), i.e. higher than atmospheric
carbon dioxide. Carbon dioxide in the soil is a result of the metabolic activity of microorganisms and plant roots (Stange, 1996). As well as being a natural component of
human and animal breath, carbon dioxide is also secreted by the skin of vertebrate hosts,
though at a much lower concentration. Mammals and birds expire air that contains about
5% carbon dioxide (Altman et al, 1958). Human breath contains about 4.5% carbon
dioxide, whereas excretion from his total skin surface is about 0.3 to 1.5% of that
expired from the lungs (Gillies, 1980; Lehane, 1991). Recent measurements with an
infrared analyser have shown that carbon dioxide is given off by the human hand
continuously at the rate of 1.0 to 1.8 ml/h (Carlson et al, 1992). Moreover, different
types of animals release different amounts of carbon dioxide and its concentration in a
vertebrate animal is determined by itsmetabolic rate.
The carbon dioxide gradients that can possibly occur in the vicinity of plant
materials are much smaller than those encountered in the vicinity of warm blooded
vertebrates, because the metabolic rate of a plant is smaller per unit mass and the total
surface area is much larger (Stange, 1996). Carbon dioxide gradients are also generated
by human activity through industrial by-product, deforestation and fuel combustion. As
a result of these activities the carbon dioxide concentration in the atmosphere is
gradually increasing. While the concentration was about 0.026-0.027% during the
preindustrial era (Nicolas & Sillans, 1989), it isnow estimated at 0.0353%with a rate of
increase of 0.00015% per year (Stange, 1996). Although an increase in global
temperatures is expected to alter the distribution of an arthropod-borne pathogen either
by affecting the distribution of the vector, or by accelerating the development of the
pathogen within the vector (Lines, 1995), the increase in the atmospheric carbon dioxide
is not expected to affect the concentration in the breath of a vertebrate host. At a given
distance, for a raised background, a plume of breath released by a host will therefore
continue to produce a given absolute change in concentration and hence a smaller
fraction of background. As a result the range over which blood sucking insects could
detect carbon dioxide released by their hosts will decrease (Stange, 1996).
Vertebrates release carbon dioxide at different rates. For example, domestic
chickens are estimated to produce carbon dioxide at the rate of 12-24 ml per kg body
weight per minute (Barott & Pringle, 1941;Sturkie, 1965). The table of Gaddum (1961)
may be a useful guide for estimation of the amount of carbon dioxide released by
mammals. However, there are considerable differences in the amounts of carbon dioxide
produced by fasting and lactating animals (see P.W. Moe & H.F. Tyrell unpublished
data in Roberts, 1972). These workers found that whereas fasting dairy cows produced
an average of 1123 ml/min of carbon dioxide, lactating dairy cows produced 3476
ml/min of carbon dioxide. The amount of carbon dioxide released by a human is
approximately 275 ml/min (Schmidt &Nielsen, 1975). Although such large volumes of
carbon dioxide are emitted by various vertebrate species, the compound is sensed by
mosquitoes at a considerably lower rate. In nature considerable dilution of the carbon
dioxide plume usually occurs but filaments of relatively undiluted carbon dioxide are
likely to travel for quite some distance downwind and the distance from the host at
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which activation and orientation are still likely to occur will vary according to local
meteorological conditions (Murlis & Jones, 1981).

Role of carbon dioxide in mosquito host-location behaviour
The life cycle of most arthropod-borne infectious pathogens require at least two
successful contacts between vectors and their hosts. These contacts are established
whenever the vector locates the host by responding to various stimuli provided by the
hosts. Odours from host vertebrates give information on the availability of a blood meal
and on the characteristics ofthe host (Takken, 1996).
The role of carbon dioxide in host-location behaviour in haematophagous insects
is documented for Ceratopogonidae (Nelson, 1965), Tabanidae (Thornhill & Hays,
1972), Culicidae (Gillies, 1980), Glossinidae (Vale, 1980), Muscidae (Warnes &
Finlayson, 1985a, b) and Simuliidae (Sutcliffe, 1986). Carbon dioxide as an important
stimulus in mosquito host-seeking behaviour has been demonstrated both in the
laboratory (Laarman, 1955; Eiras & Jepson, 1991; Knols et al, 1994a; Healy &
Copland, 1995; Takken et al, 1997a) and in the field (Gillies & Wilkes, 1972;
Costantini et al, 1996;Dekker & Takken, 1998;Knols et al, 1998;Chapter 5).As early
as 1955, Laarman suggested that the essential role of carbon dioxide in mosquito hostseeking behaviour is that of an activating stimulus. Several workers have so far clearly
demonstrated that fewer host-seeking mosquitoes arrive at the source minus carbon
dioxide, indicating that carbon dioxide is functioning both as a stimulus and activating
agent, orienting mosquitoes to hosts (Laarman, 1958;Snow, 1970;Omer, 1979).
It has been proposed by Gillies (1980) and later by Takken (1991) that carbon
dioxide both induces take-off and sustained flight and orients mosquitoes. According to
Gillies (1980), carbon dioxide acts as an activator only in still air; in moving air, the
compound may be used for orientation to its source. In still air, however, any airborne
attractant can at best only be an activator, because there is no directional component to
the odour signal toward which the mosquito can orient (Davis & Friend, 1995). Grant et
al. (1995) argue that increments in carbon dioxide concentration may act simply to
stimulate the mosquito to initiate flight. Once airborne, other sensory cues may allow it
to orient upwind where it will eventually encounter the source of the elevated carbon
dioxide (Gillies, 1980). Alternatively, the flying mosquito may actually follow
klinotactically the incremental changes in carbon dioxide concentration, which must
occur in the natural environment, to locate the stimulus source (Gillies, 1980). A study
by Eiras & Jepson (1991) has demonstrated that carbon dioxide elicits the complete
sequence of behaviours from activation response to landing in Ae. aegypti. Further,
Takken & Knols (1990) demonstrated that carbon dioxide acts as a synergist when
offered in combination with skin emanations because it increases the chance that
mosquitoes will arrive at the host. In a wind-tunnel study, these authors found that
carbon dioxide and human skin emanations cause distinctly different flight behaviour
and thus they are used for different aspects of host-seeking behaviour. The authors
suggested that the role of carbon dioxide is to stimulate the mosquito to engage in
upwind anemotaxis while skin emanations inform the mosquitoes about the quality and
location of the host. It was recently demonstrated that carbon dioxide induces an upwind
anemotaxis in mosquitoes in the field (Knols et al, 1998). Since both activation and
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orientation are part ofthe process of attraction, the attractive effects of other odours on
host-seeking behaviour cannot always be elicited unless carbon dioxide and the host
odourarepresented simultaneously (Bowen, 1991).
Following flight initiation and orientation, female mosquitoes respond to the
host's stimuli by landing and probing. Grant el al. (1995) assume that there is a steep
gradient inthe concentration oftranspired carbon dioxide atthehost's skin surface. The
location of the sensilla basiconica on the distal, ventral surface of the maxillary palps
place them in close proximity to the skin during this landing and probing sequence,
where transpired carbon dioxide from the host's skin may be detected. Thus, these
receptor neurons may also play arole in guiding the landing and probing behaviour of
mosquitoes. According to Davis & Friend (1995), probing results in contact by the
sensillaatthetipoftheproboscisoronthelabellalobeswiththesubstrate surface andis
influenced bythermal gradients,carbon dioxide,andhost airborne and surface chemical
signals.Recent observations byMoskalyk &Friend (1994)that femaleAe. aegypti feed
more readily on a warmed artificial membrane containing bicarbonate further suggests
that carbon dioxide released through the skin might be involved in the stimulation of
feeding behaviour after landing,togetherwithothersensory inputs.Inaddition,Knolset
al. (1994b) have demonstrated that human breath and possibly its carbon dioxide
content, influences the selection ofbiting sites ofAn. albimanus. Sincethe morphology
of the palp and the distribution of sensilla along the palp varies considerably between
mosquito species,theirroleinthelanding andprobingresponsemaydiffer (Grant et al,
1995).
The recent demonstration that maleAe. aegyptialso responds with comparable
sensitivity to stimulation with carbon dioxide (Grant et al, 1995) has raised more
questions as to the actual role of this compound in mosquito behaviour. Nelson et al.
(1978) were able to recapture a number of marked and released male Cxtarsalisusing
carbon dioxide baited light traps in California. Male Ae. sierremis was also found to
respond tocarbon dioxide inthe sameareabyGarcia etal.(1989). Male mosquitoes do
not blood feed, but they do feed on plant nectars. Thus, their ability to detect carbon
dioxide is perhaps required for locating food sources. An alternative explanation of
attraction by carbon dioxide is suggested by the fact that male Ae. aegyptihave been
observedtoorienttohumanhostswherematingoccursasthefemales seekabloodmeal
(Hartberg, 1971).This behaviour has also been reported inMa.africanawhose mating
takesplace atthehost andwithmalesbeingknownto respond to host odour (Mclveret
al., 1980). Recently, McCall etal.(1996) have demonstrated in a laboratory study that
male Ae. aegyptialso show some response to host odour. The response observed by
McCall et al. (1996) may, like their attraction by carbon dioxide, be part of mate
patrolling behaviour.
Althoughnumerousbehavioural studieshaveexploredtheroleofcarbondioxide
intheorientation andhost-seeking capabilitiesoffemale mosquitoes,eitheraloneorasa
synergist oftheresponses elicited byother compounds,the exactroleof carbon dioxide
in modulating each ofthese behaviours is not clear. It is apparent that there isprobably
an interspecific variation intherole of carbon dioxide in location behaviour. It is likely
that in most species carbon dioxide activates the female mosquito, while in others,
additionally,,itcausesanemotacticflight andorientationtowardsavertebratehost.
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Moreover, work by Knols etal. (1994b) and Grant etal. (1995) present evidence that
carbon dioxide is responsible for selection of biting sites in some mosquito species.
Carbon dioxide chemotropism can thus be divided into a number of stages: initial
activation, orientation and selection of abiting site. It is as yet unknown whether hostseeking mosquitoes use carbon dioxide plumes only for orientation or also for an
estimation ofdistancefrom thesource.

Chemoreception of carbon dioxide in mosquitoes
Ultrastructural studies have played a major role in the identification of specific
sensory organs (sensilla) associated with host-seeking behaviour in mosquitoes.
Olfactory sensilla in adult mosquitoes are located in the antennae and the maxillary
palps. The antennal sensilla respond to various synthetic and natural olfactory stimuli.
The maxillary palps, a pair of appendages extending from the proboscis, contain
receptor neurons which respond to carbon dioxide. Palpal ablation studies (Bassler,
1958 as cited by Sutcliffe et al, 1987) provided early indications of a carbon dioxide
detection role for these sensilla inAe. aegypti. Carbon dioxide responsiveness within a
behaviourally significant rangefor sensilla basiconica(capitatepegs)ofAe.aegyptiwas
confirmed electrophysiologically byKellogg (1970).Kellogg reported finding aclassof
neurons in the sensilla basiconica, on the ventral-medial aspect of the maxillary palps,
that are sensitive in a dose-dependent manner to levels of carbon dioxide found in
human breath. Each of these club-shaped pegs houses three neurons, one of which
detects changes in carbon dioxide (Kellogg, 1970). The receptor neurons produce
phasic-tonic patterns of action potential responses to low concentrations of carbon
dioxide.
Insect odour-sensitive sensilla have been described in detail by Mclver (1982)
and Zacharuk (1985). Sensilla basiconica are distributed along the terminal three subsegmentsofthemaxillary palpsinfemale anophelines(Mclver&Siemicki, 1975;Grant
el al, 1995), and are restricted to the fourth segment in male and female culicines
(Mclver &Charlton, 1970;Mclver, 1971;Grantetal, 1995).Thespatialdistributionof
sensilla basiconica onthe maleAe. aegypti palp is however, not restricted to the fourth
sub-segment from the head, as it is in the female. Instead, the distribution seems to be
restricted to the distal half of the third sub-segment from the head (Grant etal, 1995).
Numberspresentrangefrom lessthan20perpalpinfemale Uranotaeniaspecies(Omer
& Gillies, 1971) to more than 200 in various Culex species (Mclver, 1970). Males
generally have fewer sensilla basiconica than females. Although generally most female
mosquitoes possess sensilla with receptor neurons that respond to carbon dioxide
stimulation there is much interspecific variation in both the external morphology of
maxillary palp and the distribution ofthe sensilla along thepalp (Braverman & Hulley,
1979). Thepalps ofAn. stephensi are significantly longer (ca. 1450 urn) than the palps
ofeitherAe.aegypti(ca. 350 um)orCxquinquefasciatus (ca. 300urn).
Recent studies by Grant et al. (1995) have shown that male Ae. aegyptihave
morphologically similar sensilla to those seen in females which are innervated by a
receptor neuron responsive to carbon dioxide.The apparent sensitivity of male receptor
neurons to carbon dioxide equals that of the female at lower concentrations and may
exceed itatthehigherlevels.

Carbondioxidechemotropism
Morphological structure has been usedto build a strong circumstantial evidence
for which dendrite isthe probable carbon dioxide detector. According to Sutcliffe et al.
(1987)the lamellatedendrite istheprobablecarbondioxidedetector inmosquitoes.The
lamellate dendrite isthe only dendrite commontothe sensilla basiconica of other blood
sucking Diptera such as Ceratopogonidae and Simuliidae. Previously, Bogner et al.
(1986)havedemonstrated electrophysiologically thatthesepalpalsensilla(and therefore
the lamellate dendrite within) are carbon dioxide sensitive. These data provide further
circumstantial support for the lamellate dendrite of mosquitoes and other biting flies
beingthecarbondioxide-sensitiveunit.
Inmosquitoes, itisthechange inconcentration ofcarbon dioxideratherthanthe
level of carbon dioxide encountered which is the important factor eliciting behavioural
responses (Wright & Kellogg, 1962). To facilitate this, mosquitoes' sensilla basiconica
receptorneuronsaresensitivetoverysmallchangesincarbondioxidelevels,changesas
small as 0.05% will elicit behavioural responses in a wind tunnel (Mayer & James,
1969;Grant etal, 1995).Kellogg (1970)andHealy&Copland (1995) showed arange
of activation threshold concentration of carbon dioxide in An. gambiaeto be in the
region of 0.01% above background. This figure corresponds closely with other wind
tunnel studies on responses of mosquitoes to carbon dioxide (Eiras & Jepson, 1991).
The receptors are apparently saturated at 4.0% carbon dioxide, the level present in
human breath (Kellogg, 1970).The response to a single pulse of a given concentration
of carbon dioxide appears to be independent ofthebackground level of carbon dioxide
(Grant etal, 1995). It has been suggested that this change in sensitivity ishormonally
controlled ashasbeen shown for mosquito lacticacidreceptors (Klowden &Lea, 1979;
Davis, 1984;Klowdenetal, 1987).
In mosquitoes, carbon dioxide causes continued upwind flight when received at
continuously varying concentrations. In awind tunnel study, female An. arabiensis and
Cx quinquefasciatushave been observed to respond to changing concentrations of
carbon dioxide, butnot to aconstant concentration of 0.5% (Omer, 1979;Mayer et al,
1979). Recently,An. gambiaehavebeen observed to respond rapidly by taking-off and
flying upwindtosmall increasesincarbondioxideconcentration presented asaseriesof
intermittentpulses(Healy&Copland, 1995).Undernaturalconditions,odoursarelikely
tobereceived inthe form ofpulsesduetothe irregularandfilamentousstructureofthe
plume. Mammals release breath in pulses, turbulence will ensure the odour plume is
continually mixed and diluted in an irregular fashion creating further heterogeneity
(Gillies, 1980;Murlisetal, 1992).RecentlyMafra-Neto &Carde(1994, 1995)showed
in laboratory experiments that the structure of an odour plume greatly influence the
flight tract of a resource-seeking insect. They observed that a male moth, following
either turbulent or mechanically pulsed plumes, fly faster and straighter upwind and
locate sources more frequently and rapidly than those following continuous narrow
plumes. High pulse frequency, therefore, induces straighter upwind flights and more
rapidtransitionsofbehaviour (Mafra-Neto &Carde,1995).
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Differential responses to carbon dioxide
Interspecific differential responses to concentrations of carbon dioxide occurs
among mosquito species. There is a tendency for the number of attracted mosquito
species to either increase or decrease when the discharge level of carbon dioxide is
increased. For instance, raised levels of carbon dioxide increased the catches of Ae.
nigromaculis, Ae. dorsalis, Ae. taeniorhynchus, Ae. vexans, Ae. vigilax, Coquillettidia
perturbans,Cxerraticus, Cxsalinarius, Cxtarsalis, Psorophora ciliata, Ps. columbiae,
An. funestus, An. quadrimaculatus,An. quadriannulatus,An. mcintoshi and An.
pharoensis(Reeves, 1953;Mclver&McElligott, 1989;Takken &Kline, 1989;Klineet
al., 1991a; Van Essen et al, 1994; Dekker & Takken, 1998; Chapter 5). However,
increased rates of release had no significant effect on catches ofAn. gambiaes.l, An.
crucians, Culiseta inornata, Cs. morsitans, Cx restuans, Cx pipiens, Cx
quinquefasciatusand Ps. mathesoni(Reeves, 1953;Harden et al, 1970; Kline et al.,
1991b; Dekker & Takken, 1998). Reeves (1953) attributed these observations on the
mosquito's host preferences. That is, higher discharge rates being preferred by
mosquitoes with large animal hosts while lower rates bythose with small animal hosts
such asbirds. Sincethecarbon dioxiderelease rateofamammal depends largely onits
weight, concentrationwise carbon dioxide might be a host specific cue to a certain
extent, leadingzoophilic speciestolargemammalslikecows(Dekker&Takken, 1997).
It is interesting however, to observe that anthropophilic mosquitoes species {An.
gambiae, An. arabiensis and Cx quinquefasciatus) respond relatively poorly to any
increase in carbon dioxide release rates. Although An. funestus, another highly
anthropophilic species, was caught in large numbers with increased rates of carbon
dioxide in South-east Tanzania (Chapter 5),themosquito intheir areaof study consists
ofaspeciescomplexofwhichthedifferent speciesvaryhighly inhostpreference. Since
the precise identity of the An.funestus caught was not known, these data should be
considered withcaution.
Itislikely,however,thatthehostpreference ofthemosquitoalsoplays arolein
itsresponsetodifferent concentration levelsofcarbondioxide.Thusmosquitoes witha
broad host range will be expected to respond commonly to carbon dioxide and their
response will increase asthe level ofthe compound israised. There is also apossibility
that a threshold carbon dioxide concentration for each species exists beyond which a
response canno longer be induced. Forexample,whentheresponse ofAn.gambiae s.l.
andAn.funestus totentsbaited withahumanorcarbondioxidewascompared insoutheastTanzania(Chapter 5),itwasfoundthatcarbondioxideat300ml/minpumpedintoa
tent caught significantly fewer mosquitoesthanahumanbaitedtent.Raisingthelevelof
carbon dioxide five-fold did not increase the catch of An. gambiae s.l., whereas it
increased that of An.funestus. This could mean that the low dose of carbon dioxide
already induced the maximum response in An. gambiae and An. arabiensis which
therefore could not be increased by a higher dose. This is in agreement with results
obtained by Costantini etal.(1996) who showed thatAn. gambiaes.l. had reached its
maximum response level near 4000 ppm of carbon dioxide, which is equivalent to 300
ml/min.Althoughtheincreaseinmosquitocatchesinsomespeciesisdosedependent in
someitflatten outaboveathreshold (aswasfound mAn. gambiaes.l), andinyetothers
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itprobably causes a repellent effect and thus decreases the catch. In a recent study using
electric nets baited with breath or carbon dioxide, Knols et al. (1998) found that the
compound attracted mainly zoophilic mosquitoes and very small numbers of An.
gambiae s.l. andAn. funestus (3 and 8.5% ofthe total catch for human breath and carbon
dioxide, respectively) were caught in an outdoor situation. Previously De Jong & Knols
(1995) and Healy & Copland (1995) suggested that because of the similarity of the
responses of An. gambiae to carbon dioxide and human breath, this mosquito species
does not respond to breath-related chemicals other than carbon dioxide.
Similarly, using odour-baited traps in Burkina Faso, Costantini et al. (1996)
observed that in a direct-choice test between carbon dioxide and human odour when two
traps were placed side by side, only An. gambiae s.l. made a choice significantly
different from random, half as many choosing the carbon dioxide bait. When the two
traps were placed at least 20 m apart (with equal carbon dioxide concentrations), traps
baited with carbon dioxide alone attracted half as many An. gambiae s.l., ca 40% as
manyAn.funestus, ca 65%as many Ma. uniformis and twice asmanyAn. pharoensis as
the human odour baited traps. An increase in the dose of carbon dioxide did not increase
the number ofAn gambiae s.l. over that of human bait catch, while higher doses of the
compound caught significantly more Ma. uniformis than did human bait catches. In the
same study, An. pharoensis and Cx quinquefasciatus showed a threshold response to
carbon dioxide, responding only at doses above that normally released by one man.
More recently, Dekker & Takken (1998), in South Africa, observed that higher release
rates of carbon dioxide increased the relative proportion of An. arabiensis and An.
quadriannulatus but more significantly forAn. quadriannulatus whereas no effect of the
release rate on the catches of Cx quinquefasciatus was observed. All these studies
provide more evidence for a variation inthe response to carbon dioxide among mosquito
species.
Field observations (Costantini et al., 1996; Knols et al., 1998; Chapter 5) that
An. gambiae s.s. andAn. arabiensis, both anthropophilic mosquitoes (White, 1974), are
only moderately to poorly attracted to carbon dioxide, confirm the laboratory findings
reported by De Jong & Knols (1995) and Healy & Copland (1995). It is likely that the
highly anthropophilic mosquitoes show less dependency on carbon dioxide in their hostseeking behaviour and that the compound, when used as a kairomone on its own,
accounts for only apart ofthe overall attractiveness of man.
Although mosquito attraction to carbon dioxide has been reported from a
number of field studies and the compound alone is associated with large increases in
trap catches, the efficiency of carbon dioxide baited traps with respect to the proportion
of the mosquito population responding or the effectiveness as related to the
physiological state of the vector (Davis & Bowen, 1994) is not known. Whatever the
discharge rate of carbon dioxide, the concentration of the gas in the air at various
distances from the release site, depends on local environmental conditions, which can be
highly variable in both time and space, and usually remain largely unknown in trapping
experiments (Service, 1993b). According to Kline et al. (1990a), the response of
mosquitoes to a source of carbon dioxide is a function of the level of carbon dioxide
emitted. That is, mosquitoes respond to an increase in carbon dioxide emission rate
rather than to its concentration. However, it is not clear whether the behavioural data
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reflect a dose-dependent effect, differences in the cross-sectional size of the carbon
dioxide-containing plumes, because the sizes of the emitting sources differ, or perhaps
boththesefactors areimportant (Davis&Friend, 1995).

Mosquito physiological status and response to carbon dioxide
Carbon dioxide baited trapshave been shown to collect mosquitoes of different
physiological status. Some workers have observed that more nulliparous mosquitoes
respond to carbon dioxide than do parous and gravid mosquitoes (Morris & DeFoliart,
1969;Feldlaufer& Crans, 1979;Magnarelli, 1975;Reiter, 1983;Emmons etai, 1986;
Reisen & Pfuntner, 1987). Examination of the physiological age of mosquitoes by
Polovodova & Magnarelli (1977) showed that females of several species caught by
carbon dioxide-baited traps had completed two ovarian cycles and had begun the third.
Nulliparous females with terminal follicles at the 1st or 2nd stages were frequently
encountered. Russell (1985) found that female Cx annulirostriscollected by carbon
dioxide baited traps exhibited marginally lower parity rates than females collected by
animalbaitedtraps.
By contrast, a significantly higher proportion of parous females sampled by
carbon dioxide-baited traps has been reported by others (Morris et al., 1976; Slaff &
Crans, 1981;Milby et al. 1983;Meyer et al., 1984). Parous rates were higher among
female Cx tarsalissampled by carbon dioxide-baited light traps than among females
sampled by other trapping techniques in California (Meyer et ai, 1984). Morris et al.
(1976) found that over half of Cs.melanura caught incarbon dioxide-baited light traps
were parous. High parity rates have also been reported for Cx salinariussampled by
carbon dioxide baited traps(Slaff & Crans, 1981). Infieldstudies intheUnited States,
Magnarelli (1975) found significant differences in the percentages of parous females
between mosquitoes captured in a marsh and forest habitats. However, the carbon
dioxide baited traps proved most consistent inthe collection ofparous females. Reisen
et al. (1990) found that parity rates of Cxstigmatosoma, Cx quinquefasciatus and Cx
tarsalis caughtatthesameplaceandtimeshowedasimilartrend inparityrates between
different trapping systems, and that the rates were significantly variable among
communities and seasons for Cxstigmatosoma but not for Cxquinquefasciatus andCx
tarsalis. Although epidemiological^, the host-seeking and parous component of a
vector population is of most concern and individuals taken at carbon dioxide-baited
traps are considered to represent the host-seeking population (Gillies, 1980; Reisen et
al., 1983), it must be emphasised that a trapping system that collects a representative
sampleofthemosquitopopulationofallagegroupsisdesirable.
Blood-fed mosquitoes have also been caught in carbon dioxide baited traps. In
arbovirus studies in northern Thailand, Leake et al. (1986) found that blood-fed
mosquitoes formed only 1-8% of the catches whereas in Argentina, Mitchell et al.
(1987) found a considerable larger number of blood-fed mosquitoes caught in carbon
dioxide-baited traps. Morris et al. (1980) found blood-fed and gravid mosquitoes
forming 0.3% of the females caught in a carbon dioxide-baited trap. Gordon et al.
(1991)found thatofthemosquitoescollectedby acarbondioxidebaitedlighttrapset
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outdoors, 2.2% representing 25 species, had evidence of blood in the abdomen.
Generally, blood-fed and gravid females caught with carbon dioxide traps are small in
number but it is not clear as to why they should be caught among host seeking
populations. Laboratory experiments by Klowden & Briegel (1994) have further
indicated that An. gambiae, An.freeborniand An. albimanus show varying degrees of
host-seeking behaviourwhiletheireggsmatured.Theseauthorsconcluded thatfor some
mosquito species, attempts to take multiple blood meals during a single gonotrophic
cyclemaybeacommonphenomenon.
Itisknownthat after amosquitoobtainsabloodmeal,itusually willnotattempt
to locate another source of blood until ithas at leastpartially processed the meal or has
laid its complement of eggs. In the field, blood-fed mosquitoes have been collected
attempting to feed on humans (Gillies & De Meillon, 1968; Magnarelli, 1977). The
frequency of multiple blood feeding in field-collected female anophelines has been
found to vary from 5 to 50% (Senior White, 1952; Davidson, 1954; Smith & Weitz
1959; Edman & Downe, 1964;Boreham & Garrett-Jones, 1973;Burkot et al, 1988).
Briegel (1990) and Lyimo & Takken (1993) found that smaller females of An.
albimanusand An. gambiaerespectively, usually require two or three blood meals to
allowcompletion ofthefirst gonotrophic cycle.
Culicine mosquitoes also frequently take multiple blood meals. Forty-three
percent of a Cxtarsalis population was found to havetaken more than one blood meal
(Bang & Reeves, 1942). More recently, Trpis & Hausermann (1986) detected double
blood meals in Ae. aegypti. The presence of multiple blood meals in an individual
mosquito (Edman & Downe, 1964; Scott et al., 1983) is an additional important
indicationofmultiplemealstakenbyanindividual mosquito.Althoughmultiple feeding
hasbeen attributed to interrupted feeding asaconsequence ofhost defensive behaviour,
there is substantial evidence that the nutritive state of the mosquito also plays an
important role in repeated blood feeding (Briegel & Horler, 1993). The need for adult
female anophelines to accumulate protein reserves in excess of that necessary for
vitellogenesis may betheprimary factor responsible for frequent blood feeding. In such
situations mosquitoes, responding to carbon dioxide-baited traps are likely to be hostseeking.Nevertheless,thepossibility that carbon dioxide isplaying arole inlocation of
restingsitesfortheblood fed andgravidmosquitoes,cannotbeignored.

Carbon dioxide synergism
Carbon dioxide has a continued usefulness for blood-sucking insects because
underselectivepressurethehostcannotavoidproducing it(Dusenbery, 1992).Thegreat
disadvantage of carbon dioxide isthat it has little specificity; there aremany sources of
it,bothplant and animal.Thehigh level of carbon dioxide inthe environment makes it
easyto develop receptorsthat are sufficiently sensitive sothatthe natural concentration
is always above threshold (Pline & Dusenbery, 1987).Insects that make use of carbon
dioxide in chemical orientation, therefore, must be equipped to detect small changes in
concentrations of this compound, which may be why mosquitoes and other
haematophagous insectsappeartorespondtootherhostchemicalsatalongerrangethan
they dotocarbondioxide(Gillies, 1980;Vale&Hall, 1985a).
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Inthe natural situation, carbon dioxide isonly oneof several host stimuli which
the insect receives. Carbon dioxide can act in concert with other stimuli giving a
response which isdifferent tothat ofeither stimulus given alone (Gillies, 1980;Takken
& Knols, 1990). There is a spectrum of responses to these dual stimuli, ranging from
synergism(wherethetwostimuligiveanoverallreactionwhichisgreaterthanthesum
of the two stimuli given separately) to an interaction where one stimulus primes the
insect to respond to the second which, if given alone, has no effect. For example,
Vickery etal.(1966) demonstrated synergism of carbon dioxide and chick by showing
that the combination ofthetwo could increase the catch of Cxnigripalpus about seven
andthreetimesthosecollectedbychickandcarbondioxide-baitedtrapsrespectively.
Lactic acid, acompound present onhuman skin,hasbeen shownto activateand
elicitorientedflight behaviour inmosquitoesonlywhencarbondioxidewasalsopresent
in the air stream (Acree et al, 1967; Smith et al, 1970; Price et al, 1979). Other
components of host breath can also act in concert with carbon dioxide. For instance,
octenol enhances the catches of tsetse flies in traps, especially when carbon dioxide is
also released (Hall et al, 1984; Vale & Hall 1985a, b). Acetone further enhances the
effectiveness ofthesetrapsfor samplingtsetseflies.Thecombination ofcarbon dioxide
and octenol causes a synergistic increase in the collections of many mosquito species,
especially species ofAedes, Anopheles,Coquillettidia, Mansonia andPsorophora. This
response appears to vary geographically, seasonally, and according to the physiological
state of the mosquito, especially for Anopheles species (Kline, 1994a). Major
contributions to the knowledge of synergistic effects of kairomones in mosquito
attraction have been made by Takken & Kline (1989) and Kline etal.(1990a, 1991b).
Studies bythese workers inthe United States indicatethat addition ofoctenol tocarbon
dioxide synergistically increases collections of aedine mosquitoes, most notably, Ae.
taeniorhynchus. A synergistic effect of the octenol supplemented carbon dioxide
treatment hasalsobeendemonstrated inCq. perturbans, Ma.titillans and Cx salinarius
(Kline etal, 1990a;Kline, 1994a).Inafieldstudy inQueensland, Australia, Kemmeet
al.(1993)reported that usingcarbon dioxide-baited traps,Ae.vigilans, Ae.funereus,Cx
annulirostris and Cxsitienswerecollected insignificantly increased numbers compared
to traps baited with octenol alone. Largest collections of Ae. vigilaxand Ae.funereus
were obtained with traps baited with carbon dioxide and octenol simultaneously,
demonstrating a synergistic effect of these chemicals. Furthermore, Ritchie & Kline
(1995) have demonstrated that the addition of octenol to carbon dioxide-baited traps
significantly increased the collection of Ae. vigilax,Ae.procax and Cx annulirostris.
RecentstudiesbyBeckeretal.(1995),however,couldnotconfirm thesynergistic effect
ofcarbondioxide andoctenol intheUpper RhineValley, Germany.They observedthat
octenol-carbon dioxide baited traps did not lead to any increase in the number of
mosquitocollected comparedwithcarbondioxidealone.Thelackofasynergistic effect
wasaccompanied byanapparent lackofanyselectivity ofoctenolfor any ofthespecies
collected in their study. Recently, Takken et al. (1997a) showed that carbon dioxide
alone didnotcauseabehavioural response inAn.gambiae s.s.,but incombination with
acetone a strong response was elicited. By contrast, in this study An. stephensi was
attractedtocarbondioxidealone,buteven moresotothecombination ofcarbondioxide
andacetoneorcarbondioxideandoctenol.
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Why have insects developed distinctive responses to mixtures of different hostderived stimuli? Multiple stimuli are likelyto beamorereliable guideto the presence
of a host than one stimulus received alone. This is because while one stimulus alone
may be of non-host origin, this is very unlikely for combinations of stimuli, especially
whenthey arereceived inparticularproportions.Responding toparticular combinations
of host signalsmay permit adegree of selection for aparticular host which is still some
distance away (Lehane, 1991) and thus increases host-seeking efficiency. In other
words,responding to stimuli received incombination is likely to maximise the chances
of host encounter while minimising energy consumption. Also, many insects show
inherentpreferences forparticularhosts(specialists),acharacterwhichmaybetheresult
ofco-evolution.Carbondioxide isreleasedbyallpotentialmosquitohostsand,although
itmay be good at alerting the mosquitoestothepossibility ofablood meal, it does not
allowthem to discriminate between hosts.This is supported by studies on the response
of anthropophilic mosquitoes such as An. funestus, An. gambiae and Cx
quinquefasciatus, to carbon dioxide or breath (Healy & Copland, 1995; De Jong &
Knols, 1995;Knols et al, 1995; Knols et al, 1998; Chapters 4 and 5). Body odours,
however,maybecharacteristic forparticular groupsofhostanimalorevenforparticular
species (Lehane, 1991). For instance, the recently confirmed response ofAn.gambiae
s.s. to human skin odours has been ascribed to the characteristic microflora on the
humanskin(Knols, 1996).
Themechanism ofputativesynergisticresponsestohost odours isnot precisely
known.There aretwopossibleexplanations.First,eachodourmay betreated separately
by the peripheral nervous system with integration and amplification of the signals
occurring in the central nervous system (Eiras & Jepson, 1991). Or secondly, the
response of peripheral receptors to a substance may be significantly higher in the
presence of the second chemical (Mayer & James, 1969; Davis & Sokolove, 1975).
Electrophysiological recordings from mosquito receptors strongly suggest that the
former theory iscorrect(Bowen, 1991;Lehane, 1991;Anton, 1996).

Range ofattraction tocarbon dioxide
In some species of Culicidae and Simuliidae, hosts' body odours guide the
insects towards the host over a greater distance than an equivalent artificial source of
carbon dioxide (Bradbury & Bennett, 1974; Gillies & Wilkes, 1972). In these species,
the upwind flight behaviour of host-seeking involves separate mechanisms for long-,
middle-, and close-range orientation. Long-range attraction involves host-specific
odours,whileacombination ofcarbondioxideandodours isprobablythemainguidein
the insect's host-directed orientation at middle range (Bursell, 1987). In close-range
orientation, where most directed visual responses occur, behaviour is affected by the
physical make-up of the host: body heat, moisture, colour, size, shape, and movement
(Wright &Kellogg, 1962;Bradbury &Bennett, 1974;Gillies &Wilkes, 1982).Carbon
dioxidecould alsohaveacombinedactionwithwarm,moistconvectioncurrent(Gillies,
1980).
The range of attraction of carbon dioxide in mosquitoes hasbeen demonstrated
inWestAfrica byGillies(1969)andGillies&Wilkes(1969, 1970, 1972)andin
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Canada by Mclver (1982) and Mclver & McElligott (1989). The experiments reported
by Gillies & Wilkes (1969) indicated that An. melas, Cx thalassius, Cx
tritaeniorhynchus and Aedes species, could be attracted in significant numbers up to a
distance of 18 to 37 m from the source of carbon dioxide, which was released at an
equivalent oftwocalves.However,theyconcluded that,for^4«. melas, hostodourswere
acting asalong-range attractant eliciting responses beyond therange ofcarbon dioxide.
When the experiment was repeated using carbon dioxide at an equivalent of one calf,
they found that in An. melas, Cx thalassiusand Cx tritaeniorhynchus the range of
attraction ofcarbondioxidewaslessthan 14m(Gillies&Wilkes, 1970).Inlater studies
Gillies &Wilkes(1974)showed thatcarbon dioxidereleased at 50ml/min could attract
ornithophagic mosquitoes from up to only 4 m. Mclver & McElligott (1989) on the
other hand, observed that increased levels of carbon dioxide gas attracted more
mosquitoes and from longer distances than low levels. The authors found that a fourfold increase of carbon dioxide extended the range of attraction from between 3-7 mto
7-11 m for several Aedes species and An. walkeri.According to Edman (1979), for
many species of mosquitoes, the orientation to chemical signals associated with hosts
seemsto take place over relatively short distances of for example 0-15 m. However, in
his review Gillies (1980) concludes that, carbon dioxide is usually amedium- or longrange kairomone for mosquitoes. It remains to be investigated to what extent carbon
dioxideinteractswithotherkairomonestocausedistance-relatedbehaviouralresponses.

Use of carbon dioxide in sampling systems
Theneed to accurately assess mosquito population levelshas long been a major
component ofcontrolefforts. Early,butstill muchusedattempts atmeasuring mosquito
populations, consist of capturing, counting, and identifying the species attracted to
human or animal baits. The technique provides a useful overview of the mosquitoes
causing nuisance and transmitting human and animal diseases in space and time.
However,the resultsobtained are inherently variable duetovarious factors. Differential
attractiveness of people to mosquitoes have been reported by various workers. Smith
(1961),Curtisetal. (1987)andrecentlyKnolsetal. (1995)found significant differences
incatches ofmosquitoes between individuals inTanzania. Knols etal.(1995)observed
a significant difference in attractiveness for An. gambiae s.l, An. funestus and Cx
quinquefasciatus between isolated men sleeping in tents. In their study there was no
active involvement of the test person in catching the mosquitoes, and each person
occupied hisowntent.Thedifferential response ofhost-seekingmosquitoestowardsthe
testpersonwas,therefore, attributed tohisbodyodours.Humanbodyodoursareknown
to be distinctive and specific (Stoddart, 1990) and varying compositions of this odour
complex might determine whether or not a mosquito initiates a search for a host upon
detectinghostodour.
Thus the findings of Smith (1961),Curtis etal. (1987) and Knols et al.(1995)
provide evidence that a mosquito tend to select a particular host while given a choice
andman landing catches may nottruly reflect the average mosquito biting rates intime
and space. Moreover, inhuman bait catches, the collector is usually trying to collect as
manymosquitoesaspossibleandtherefore maycatchmoremosquitoesthanwouldhave
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bitten him under natural circumstances. Collections by a few individuals in a few
selected siteswithinalocality areunlikely toberepresentative oftheaveragenumberof
bitesreceived byanindividual from aheterogeneousvillagepopulation (Service, 1977).
Similarly,inanimal-bait catchesthenumbersofmosquitoescaughtwill dependnotonly
onthe host size and host density, but also onthe abundance of hungry mosquitoes and
the availability ofnatural alternative hosts.Allthese factors will havean influence both
on effective epidemiological modelling, in which it is generally assumed that the
number of bites received by humans is equal and constant, and on ecological studies
such asthose comparing the efficacy of light trapswith human biting catches (Lineset
al, 1991;Githekoetal, 1994).
Many scientists feel that almost any trap that actively catches mosquitoes will
give abiased measure of the true mosquito fauna in aparticular region (Bidlingmayer,
1974; Service, 1993b). Although the light trap is currently employed as a standard
mosquito sampling device, critics of the trap indicate that the collections do not
necessarily reflect the true biting fraction of the mosquito population when used
outdoorsbecausetheinsectsareprobably attractedtoalight source,which isanon-host
stimulus (Service, 1993b). Traps based on kairomones, sources of natural host odours,
provide a more objective monitoring tool for the host-seeking fraction of disease
carrying mosquitoes, provided the kairomones used consist of an odour mixture to
whichthe insects respond naturally. Suchtraps can be used to study the vector biology
aswell asepidemiology ofmosquito-borne diseases,aknowledge which isvital for the
planning and evaluation of intervention strategies. For indoor collections this may be
different, because the mosquitoes were first attracted by other stimuli than light,
presumably host odours, and once inside consisted already of the biting fraction of the
population.
Asearly as 1941,Headleehadreportedthatdelivering carbon dioxidegasovera
light trap increased the mosquito catch. However, the advantages of using carbon
dioxide with mosquito traps were first described in detail by Reeves (1951) who
demonstrated that carbon dioxide might be a major factor in attracting mosquitoes to
mechanical traps in proportion to those sampled by man landing and animal-baited
traps. Since then carbon dioxide has been commonly used invarious trapping systems.
Further studies have shown that in addition to increasing the total numbers of
mosquitoes captured, the species composition of carbon dioxide-baited traps more
accurately reflects the true mosquito nuisance populations in an area (Newhouse et al,
1966; Morris & DeFoliart, 1969; Parsons et al, 1914; Magnarelli, 1975; Slaff et al,
1983;Knolse/a/, 1998).
Thecombinationofcarbondioxidewithactivetrapping deviceshasbeenusedto
catch mosquitoes world-wide (Service, 1993b). To date carbon dioxide-baited Centers
for Disease Control (CDC) portable light traps (Sudia & Chamberlain, 1962) are
routinely employed in surveillance programmes in many parts of the United States.
Sometimesthese trapshavebeen usedwiththe light source removed (Takken &Kline,
1989). Observations by Herbert et al. (1972) have shown that the catches of some
mosquito species increase when the light is removed and the traps baited with only
carbon dioxide. Indoor catches ofAn. gambiaes.s. andAn.funestus are reduced when
thelightisremoved (Costantini etal, 1998b).
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Examples ofwherecarbon dioxidehasbeen showntoincreasethecollectionsof
mosquitoes includethework ofRussell (1985)inAustralia which showed that acarbon
dioxide-baited trap was most efficient and collected the greatest numbers of Cx
cmnulirostris. Work by Kemme etal. (1993) in the same country, indicated that of the
odour-baited traps,carbon dioxidewastheonlychemical compound amongthosetested
that caused attraction of Ae. vigilax, Ae.funereus, Cx sitiens, and Cx cmnulirostris.
Recently, Kline (1994a)reported that 34 species of mosquitoes wereattracted to carbon
dioxideinatrapsetoutdoors intheUnitedStates.
In East Africa, light traps baited with carbon dioxide have been used to sample
outdoor mosquito populations at known Rift Valley Fever epizootic sites in Kenya
(Linthicum etal., 1985).The most abundant mosquitoes obtained inthese studies were
Aeclesspecies, including: Ae. lineatopennis, Ae. circumluteolus, Ae. cumminsii,Ae.
sudanensis, Ae. dentatus,and Ae. quasiunivittatus. In another study in western Kenya
(Logan et al., 1991), light traps baited with carbon dioxide and set outdoors collected
mosquitoes representing 8 genera and 43 species. Species collected in abundance
included: Cxpipiens, Cxzombaensis, An. coustani, An. squamosus, Ma. uniformis, Cq.
microannulatus, Uranotaenia mashonaensis, Ma.africana and Cq.aurites. However,in
thisstudyAn.gambiae, themostimportantmalariamosquitoinAfrica, formed lessthan
0.1% of the total collection. A similar observation has been reported from Uganda
(Henderson et al., 1972) and South-east Tanzania (L.E.G. Mboera & B.G.J. Knols,
unpublished data). The former collected various species of Coquillettidia, Culex,
Ficalbia and Uranotaenia.The latter authors observed that an unlighted CDC-trap
baited with carbon dioxide and set outdoors in a village setting, caught four mosquito
genera, Aedes species accounting for the largest proportion (58.8%) followed by
Mansonia(37.8%) and Culex(2.4%). Anophelesmosquitoes accounted for only 1%of
thetotalcatchwithonlyfewAn.funestusandAn.gambiae beingcaughtinthetraps.
In West Africa, Gordon etal. (1991) used carbon dioxide-baited traps to study
the ecology of Rift Valley fever. Intheir study, mosquitoes representing 25 species in4
genera were collected, with Anophelesspecies forming a very small proportion of the
total catch. Jupp & Mcintosh (1990) observed that of the mosquitoes collected by
carbon dioxide-baited light traps in South Africa, anophelines accounted for 69.6% of
the total collection but the species collected were not named. To establish the level of
response of anthropophilic mosquitoes in Africa, the collections of mosquitoes should
be both outdoors and indoors. Because all the above mentioned studies were done
outdoors, this may have introduced a strong bias toward exophilic species. Indoor
sampling would undoubtedly haveyieldedalargernumberofanthropophilicspecies.
The efficiency of carbon dioxide-baited traps as compared to other trapping
methods has been described and employed by many workers in the field. Landry &
DeFoliart (1986) found that traps baited with carbon dioxide caught significantly more
Ae.triseriatusthan anunbaitedtraportrapsbaitedwithamouse.Theaddedpresenceof
a mouse did not increase the attractiveness of carbon dioxide. They concluded that
carbon dioxide is a suitable bait for monitoring the biting activity of Ae. triseriatus,
which is a low-density, diurnal species that does not readily enter animal-baited traps
and doesnotrespond to lighttraps(Craig, 1983).Lloyd&Pennington (1976)compared
aCDC miniature lighttrapbaited withcarbondioxideandbovine-baitedtrap.Although
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the same number of mosquito species were collected by both methods but the total
caught in the carbon dioxide baited trap was more than 5.5 times that collected in the
bovine-baited trap. When collections of a carbon-dioxide baited trap were compared
with those of a trap baited with a pig, Yajima (1974) found that the mean age of
mosquitoescollected intheformer waslowerthanofthosecollectedinthelatter.
In Thailand, Miller et al. (1969) made a direct comparison between the
responses of mosquitoes to light and carbon dioxide and found that carbon dioxidebaitedtrapscaughtabout 30timesasmanymosquitoesasunbakedlighttraps.InNorthwestern New Jersey, Slaff etal. (1983) found that acarbon dioxide-baited trap and the
manlandingcatchhadasimilarity indexof0.92.Carbondioxidehowever,provedtobe
a far better indicator ofmosquito biting intensity thanthe standard light trap. Similarly,
Bangs et al. (1986) found that of the four mosquito collecting systems, 89.9% were
caught in carbon dioxide baited traps while only 8.7% were collected by human baits.
Themosquito speciescollected includedAn.occidentalis, Cxerythrothorax, Cxtarsalis,
and Cxquinquefasciatus, only Cxquinquefasciatus being collected inlarge numbers on
the human bait. These results indicate that before drawing a conclusion about the
efficiency of carbon dioxide baited-traps compared to another sampling device, the
responseoftheparticularmosquito speciestocarbondioxidemustbeknown.
Pinkovsky & Sutton (1977)compared carbon dioxide andlight as attractants for
CDCmosquitotrapsinthePhilippineandfound thatofover 10,000female mosquitoes,
97.3% were taken using carbon dioxide and only 2.7%with light. They also found that
22 species of mosquitoes were collected in the carbon dioxide-baited trap while only
four were taken in light traps. In an attempt to sample adult Culex mosquitoes for
arbovirus surveillance in California, Reisen & Pfuntner (1987) showed that female Cx
quinquefasciatus, Cxpeus and Cxtarsalis weremost abundant incarbon dioxide-baited
traps inboth urban and rural environments. Since carbon dioxide-baited traps collected
far more Cx quinquefasciatus and Cxpeus than unbaked light traps, this suggests that
females responded moresensitively toanolfactory cue(carbon dioxide)than toavisual
cue(light)(Reisen&Pfuntner, 1987).Althoughtheratioofstandard lighttraptocarbon
dioxide-baited trap catch size has been shown above to vary among mosquito species
overtimeandspace(Milbyetal.,1978;Meyeretal.,1984),carbondioxide-baited traps
invariably collected more female mosquitoes than did standard light traps. Processing
standard light trap catches is complicated by the sorting of the mosquitoes from the
other phototactic insects (Reisen &Pfuntner, 1987).Unlike light traps, carbon dioxidebaited traps attract mosquitoes during the day aswell asat night, but the catch size and
speciescompositionmaydiffer (Service,1969).
Most of these findings therefore, suggest that the addition of carbon dioxide to
lighttraps onaregularbasis improvesthe consistency ofmechanical collection devices
in an outdoor situation, and reflects the true biting fraction of the mosquito population
without the inherent errors of man landing or biting counts. Nonetheless, it should be
noted that the number and species of mosquitoes collected by any trapping system is
correlated spatially and is mostly influenced by various environmental factors and host
behaviour. Meteorological factors, for instance,areknowntohaveamajor influence on
the mosquito sample size obtained. Daily ambient temperature is one of the strongest
meteorological factorthatmodify thedailyactivity ofadultmosquitoes(Petricetal.,
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1995).Reisen &Aslamkhan (1978)observed thatAnopheles species inPakistan tend to
bitemainly intheevening during thecool season and later inthenightduring thewarm
season. A similar pattern was found for An. merusin South Africa (Sharp, 1983). In
Florida, Bidlingmayer (1985) also found that the upper temperature threshold for Ae.
vexans isbetween 16and 18C,andthatcatchesofindividualsinvolved inhost-seeking
flight declined by 10%for every degree of decrease intemperature. Sudden day-to-day
temperature changes can therefore generate dramatic fluctuations in mosquito sample
size (Petric et al., 1995). The effect of wind speed on suction trap catches of some
mosquitoes has also been described by Bidlingmayer & Day (1995). These workers
observed that trap catches were inversely related to wind speed. For example, although
the normal mosquito flight speed is about 1m/sec, Bidlingmayer & Day (1995) found
thattrapcatcheswerereducedtoabout 50%and75%bywindsof0.5m/secand 1 m/sec
respectively.
The type of vegetation cover at the collection site may also affect the size and
species ofmosquitoes collected by atrapping system.For instance,Meyer etal.(1991)
demonstrated an association between carbon dioxide trap catch size and vegetation.
They observedthatmosthost-seeking CxtarsalisandCxquinquefasciatus females were
collected in the understorey of peripheral vegetation and under shady trees while Ae.
nigromaculis females were collected predominantly in an open pasture and peripheral
vegetation, avoiding the tree canopy. The selective trapping of the three species by
carbon dioxide baited traps placed in different vegetative microhabitats demonstrates
that vegetation has a significant influence on carbon dioxide trap effectiveness for
sampling various mosquito species. Furthermore, Meyer (1991) found carbon dioxide
baited traps were more efficient in collecting Cx quinquefasciatusin rural mixed
agricultural areasthaninurban areas.Housingdensity intheurbanzoneswasassociated
withthereduced efficiency ofthecarbon dioxidetrapsfor samplinghost-seeking female
Cx quinquefasciatus.On the other hand, the increased effectiveness of the carbon
dioxide trap in the rural areas was attributed to presence of vertebrate hosts and
interspersed areas of vegetative cover. This suggests the presence of a relationship
between the host-feeding patterns and associated foraging strategies of the mosquito
species. Interesting observations have also been reported in California by Reisen etal.
(1990). These workers found that whereas Cxtarsalis and Cxstigmatosoma weremore
abundant in carbon dioxide-baited CDC traps hung in the tree canopy than in traps at
ground level, Cxquinquefasciatus was abundant in both ground level and tree canopy
traps and Cs.incidens wascollected morefrequently byground leveltraps.The levelat
which each species was collected correlated with the habitat of its preferred host. They
found that Cx tarsalis and Cx stigmatosoma fed most frequently on birds, Cx
quinquefasciatus onbothmammalsandbirdsandCs.incidensprimarilyondogs.
Carbon dioxide-baited traps for monitoring mosquito populations are widely
used in many mosquito surveillance programmes (Petric et al., 1995) and
epidemiological studies of mosquito-borne viral and filarial diseases of man and
animals. Light traps supplemented with carbon dioxide, have frequently been used to
monitor adult mosquito populations during surveillance of vectors of encephalitis virus
(Rohe & Fall, 1979), Japanese encephalitis virus (Vythilingam et al., 1995) and
Tembusuand UmbrevirusesofmaninMalaysia(Wallaceelal.,1977),eastern equine
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encephalomyelitis (Morris etal, 1980), St. Louis encephalitis and other arboviruses in
the United States(Tsai etal, 1989;Kline etal, 1990b;Meyer etal, 1991;Gilliland et
al, 1995),Rift Valley fever in Kenya (Linthicum etal, 1985;Logan etal, 1991) and
Senegal (Gordon et al, 1991) and Chikungunya virus in South Africa (Jupp &
Mcintosh, 1990). Carbon dioxide-baited traps have also been employed to study the
potential vectors of Dirofilaria immitis in the United States (Tolbert & Johnson, 1982;
Walters & Lavoipierre, 1982; Pinger, 1982). In the United States, carbon dioxide is
commonly used in the routine surveillance of Cx nigripalpusand Cx salinarius to
increaseadultcollections(Klineetal., 1990b).
Currently,thereisnosimple and cheapmethod for dispensing carbon dioxide in
thefield.Generally,eitherdryiceorcarbondioxidegasfrom acylinder areusedasbaits
inmosquitotraps.Anobviousadvantageofusingcylindersfor releasing carbon dioxide
into traps is that its discharge can be regulated, an important consideration if it is
suspected that different species respond to different emission rates. Uniform release of
gas,however, necessitatesasensitiveregulatory valve system andmeterstocontrol and
measure flow rates, and these together with the cylinders, are more costly and bulky
thandryice(Service, 1993b).Moreover, carbondioxidegasatdosesofseverallitresper
hour is inconvenient and expensive to use on a large scale. The alternative carbon
dioxide source,dry ice,isrelatively cheap and light, although incertain areas itmay be
more difficult to obtain than cylinders. Dry ice-baited traps need, in addition, to be
examined daily to replenish the dry ice bait. Furthermore, host-seeking mosquitoes
generally respond to warmth, whereas dry ice will usually lower temperature in the
vicinity of the trap, which is not conducive to mosquito attraction (Service, 1977). A
major disadvantage of the use of dry ice is that the release rate of carbon dioxide is
highly variablethroughout the collectionperiod, andthismay cause either attraction or
repellency ofcertainmosquitospecies.
The limitations in the dispensing of carbon dioxide provide a challenge in its
routineuseasabaitinmosquitotrapping systems.Othersourcesofcarbon dioxidehave
been considered by some workers. Hoy (1970) proposed the use of combustion as a
sourceofcarbondioxidethathastheadvantagesoflowcost andeaseofregulation.Hoy
(1970) used a4-cylinder engine adapted to operate on liquid propane gas. This system
producesboth carbondioxideand carbon monoxide. Trialswithpure carbon monoxide
showed that this compound does not negatively affect the catch of mosquitoes (Hoy,
1970). This author also considered a gas burner as another possible source of carbon
dioxide. Another cheap alternative source of carbon dioxide gas is a 1.5 kg generator
described by Shipp(1985).Thiscarbon dioxide generator,which isoperatedfrom a500
gpropanetank,emitscarbondioxide,moistureandheat.
Theuseofasmall gascylinder ofabout 11kgand several truck ortractor inner
tubes whichcan beinflated with gasatthetrapping siteshas been suggested byothers.
The inner tubes can be fitted with avalve mechanism to regulate the flow of gas. This
arrangement has been used successfully in Scotland for trapping Simuliids (Coupland,
1991 cited by Service, 1993b).Alternatively, simple and small pieces of commercially
available laboratory apparatus canbe fitted to a gascylinder to produce small blocks of
dry ice of about 500 g. This apparatus enables the rapid production of a number of
uniform-sized blockswhichcanconveniently bemadeinthefieldfor immediateuse,
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and thus saves the necessity to transport large blocks of dry ice to the field for breaking
up into irregular lumps. This would appear to have considerable potential in areas where
supplies of dry ice are limited (Service, 1993b).

Conclusion
Much of the work on host-seeking behaviour of mosquitoes suggests that
olfaction is the principle modality used, with carbon dioxide being employed by nearly
all blood-feeding species (Takken, 1996). Indeed, carbon dioxide is widely used in
mosquito surveillance programmes, even though the efficiency of the sampling systems
used is often not known. Although the precise mechanism of carbon dioxide
chemotropism in mosquitoes is unknown, the compound can be considered a general
vertebrate kairomone for female mosquitoes. It plays an important role in activation,
upwind anemotaxis and selection of biting sites. The response of engorged and gravid
females of some mosquito species indicates that carbon dioxide may also play a role in
the search for resting sites.Its role in mate searching by males of some mosquito species
is also apparent. Recent observations have indicated that mosquito species show
differential responses to carbon dioxide (Reeves, 1953;Kline et al, 1991a; Van Essen et
al, 1994; Takken et al., 1997a; Dekker & Takken, 1998; Chapter 5), and that the
compound accounts for only a minor part of the overall attractiveness of humans
particularly in highly anthropophilic An. gambiae, An. arabiensis, An. funestus and Cx
quinquefasciatus (Table 1).
Table 1. Theresponse (inpercentage) of Anopheles gambiae s.l., An. arabiensis, An. melas,
An. funestus andCulexquinquefasciatus to humanodourascomparedtocarbondioxide

Species

An. gambiaes.l.

An.arabiensis
An. melas
An. funestus
Cxquinquefasciatus
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Human
Odour
60
67
70
91
60
80
19
60
73
40
75
72

Carbon
dioxide
40
33
30
9
40
20
81
40
27
60
25
28

Reference

Snow(1970)
Costantini etal.(1996)
Costantinie/a/. (1996)
Chapter5
Costantini etal.(1996)
Dekker&Takken(1998)
Snow(1970)
Snow(1970)
Chapter5
Costantini etal.(1996)
Chapter4
Chapter5

Carbondioxidechemotropism
Although a differential response of mosquitoes to carbon dioxide has been
reported, no efforts have been made to determine the optimal levels of carbon dioxide
for a maximum response of individual mosquito species of medical and veterinary
importance. The demonstration that mosquito species are strongly attracted by carbon
dioxidehasalready ledtoroutinetrapping systemsbased oncarbon dioxide-baited traps
for monitoring some mosquito species, particularly in the United States and Australia.
For the anthropophilic An. gambiae,which are the most important vectors of malaria
and bancroftian filariasis intropical Africa, it appears that carbon dioxide alone cannot
replace the human bait although it may play a role in host-seeking behaviour in
combinationwithotherchemicals(Takken, 1996).
Despite the fact that studies on carbon dioxide chemotropism and its synergism
have made no direct contribution to mosquito control to date, they have contributed
significantly toourknowledge ofmosquito host-seeking behaviour (Knolsetal.,1998).
Datacurrently availableontheresponse ofmosquitospeciestocarbon dioxide provides
optimismthatacontrol strategybasedonsemiochemicalscanbedevised.Indeed,recent
studies in South-west Florida indicate that a carbon dioxide-octenol barrier can protect
an area from being invaded with nuisance mosquitoes (Kline &Lemire, 1998). Carbon
dioxideisalreadyusedformosquitosurveillance onaroutinebasis.
Much remains to be learned about the mode of action of carbon dioxide and its
efficiency for mosquito surveillance. Determination of why it attracts some species of
mosquitoes, or some populations of the same species and not others, requires further
investigation.Itisyetunknownwhetherdifferent mosquitospecies,whichallrespondto
the same host species, use the same semiochemical(s) as a source of information.
Furthermore, we know little about the effect of physiological status (mating,
chronological age, nutritional and gonotrophic state, blood feeding experience) on the
response to host stimuli. In particular, the possible effect of the physiological state of
mosquito on the response to carbon dioxide needs to be determined. For any vectorborne disease surveillance programme, the attraction of the fraction of the mosquito
population most likely tobe infected and infectious isofutmost importance. Itneedsto
be determined if over the course of a mosquito season the response rate of a particular
mosquito species to a specific release rate of carbon dioxide is constant. Studies
emphasising the importance of interaction of various stimuli during host finding and
host selection bydifferent mosquito speciesareurgently required. These questions need
tobeaddressedtodeterminethepotentialuseofcarbondioxide andotherkairomonesin
the surveillance and management of any mosquito species. Moreover, the development
of carbon dioxide bait systems suitable for objective sampling of mosquito vectors of
veterinary andmedical importanceisurgently required. Studiesonthedevelopment and
improvementofthedispensing systemsforcarbondioxideinmosquitotrapping systems
must also be emphasised. There is therefore, much that needs to be learned about
mosquito semiochemistry before olfactory basedsamplingtechniquesbecomepractical.
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Olfactory responses of female Culex quinquefasciatus
(Diptera: Culicidae) in a dual-choice olfactometer
ABSTRACT - Olfactory responses of individual female (n=1010) Culex
quinquefasciatusSay (Diptera: Culicidae) to various odour stimuli were studied in a
dual-choice olfactometer. Responses (i.e. the number of mosquitoes entering either of
both olfactometer ports) were studied towards clean conditioned air (control), foot skin
emanations(collected onworn stockings),carbon dioxide (4.5%incleanair),moistened
airandvariouscombinationsthereof.Skinemanationsweresignificantly more attractive
(% = 23.0,PO.001) than clean stockings (control).Themosquito was also significantly
more attracted (x = 7.7, PO.01) to skin emanations than to a clean stocking to which
water (an equivalent ofthat absorbed by aworn stocking) wasadded. Amoistened (1g
H20) clean stocking, however, was slightly more attractive than a dry stocking (/ = 6.
PO.025). Carbon dioxide (4.5%) did not elicit higher responses than clean air, and no
synergistic effect was observed in combination with skin emanations. With the aim of
developing an odour-baited trap,the results indicate that Cxquinquefasciatus responds
welltobodyodourswhichcanbecollectedonpolyamidematerials.

Thischapterhasbeenpublished inaslightlydifferent form as:Mboera,L.E.G., Knols,B.G.J.,
Takken, W. and Huisman, P.W.T. (1998) Olfactory responses of female Culex
quinquefasciatus Say (Diptera: Culicidae) in a dual-choice olfactometer. Journal of Vector
Ecology23, 107-113 .
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Introduction
Culex quinquefasciatus Say (Diptera: Culicidae) isthemost important vector of
bancroftian filariasis in the world. The mosquito is widely distributed in tropical and
subtropical regions oftheworld whereithasestablished itself intownsand areaswhere
human habitation has led to the creation of favourable breeding sites, mainly habitats
containing highly polluted water rich in organic matter that larvae use for nourishment
(Subra, 1981).
Host-seeking and biting behaviour of Cxquinquefasciatus constitute important
aspects of bancroftian filariasis epidemiology. The mosquito is markedly endophagic,
anthropophilic and nocturnal (White, 1971b; Beier etal, 1990),which are behavioural
traits favouring the transmission of Wuchereria bancrofti microfilariae from the
peripheral blood system tothe vector. Selfetal.(1969)reported apreference for biting
thelowerlimbsofhumansbutrecentexperimentsbyDeJong&Knols(1996)showeda
randomdistributionofbitesonanakedmotionless volunteer.
Host-seeking mosquitoes use visual, physical and olfactory cues produced by
theirhosttoorientthemselvestothathost (Takken, 1991).Oftheavailable stimuli,host
odour isconsideredthemost importantone,especiallyfornocturnally activespeciesthat
seektheirhost when visual cues areataminimum orevennon-existent. Several studies
have examined organochemical compounds for their role inmosquito host location. Of
these,carbondioxideisgenerally considered animportantmosquitokairomone (reviews
by Clements, 1963; Gillies, 1980; Chapter 2), although its specific role in the hostseeking behaviour of different mosquito species is poorly understood. In addition to
carbon dioxide, other compounds suchas L(+)-lactic acid (Acree etal., 1968),1-octen3-ol (Takken & Kline, 1989), butanone, phenols (Kline et al., 1990a), and carboxylic
fatty acids (Knols etal., 1997)havebeen shown toattract mosquitoes.The majority of
these studies, however, focused on the yellow fever mosquito Aedesaegypti(Acree et
al., 1968;Carlson etal.,1973)andvery little isknown for other species ofmedical and
veterinary importance. The odour-mediated host-seeking behaviour of Cx
quinquefasciatushasreceived remarkably littleattention,despite itsmedicalimportance.
In this preliminary study we sought to investigate the response of Cx quinquefasciatus
towards foot skin emanations, carbon dioxide and moisture as a first step in the
development ofaneffective odour-bait forthisfilariasisvector.

Materials and Methods
Dual-choice olfactometer.The dual-choice olfactometer (Fig. 1) was made of
Perspex materials and was placed in a climate-controlled room at 27±1 C and 80±5%
RH with a light intensity of 110 lux. Pumped air (1400 ml/min) was cleaned by
activated charcoal, humidified, and regulated by volume before entering the
olfactometer. Wind speed, temperature, and relative humidity of the air passing the
tunnel ports were measured before and after each test, and averaged 20±4 cm/sec,
26.9±0.3°C,and93.9±0.4%RH,respectively.
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Mosquitoes. The Cx quinquefasciatus strain used originated from Colombo, Sri
Lanka (courtesy Prof. C.F. Curtis) and has been maintained under laboratory conditions
for more than ten years. Mosquitoes were kept in a climate-controlled room at 27±1 C,
80±5% RH and a light regime of LD 12:12. Adult mosquitoes were kept in 30 cm3
cages and offered a 6% glucose solution. Females were offered blood from a human arm
twice weekly for egg production. Wet filter paper on glass petri dishes was provided for
oviposition. Larvae were reared in plastic rays containing tap water and fed Tetramin®
fish food. Females used in the experiments were four to eight days old and had not
received a blood meal. They were deprived of sugar water 18.00h before testing.
Experimental procedures. Experiments were carried out during the last six
hours of the dark period. Test mosquitoes were randomly selected from a colony cage
and transferred individually into glass vials (5x1.5cm) using a suction tube, which were
then sealed with a water-moistened plug of cotton wool. Individuals were released at the
downwind end of the olfactometer and the response (i.e., entering of either of the two
olfactometer ports within the 3 min. experimental period) recorded. Surgical gloves
were worn at all times in order to avoid contamination. All parts of the olfactometer
were cleaned with hexane and ethanol (96%) between test series.

Figure I. Thedual-choiceolfactometerset-up(dimensions incm). Roomair waspumped (a) at
1400ml/min, cleaned bypassing activatedcharcoal (b), moistened bypassing distilledwater
(c),passed a flow meter (e)for eachport, and enteredthe olfactometer (f). Baits(worn/clean
stockings) (g), werepositioned in compartmentsand air thatpassed over them entered the
tunnelthroughtheports (h).Mosquitoeswere releasedfrom glass vials(j)atthedownwindend
oftunneland, an imaginaryflightpath is shown (k). When needed, carbondioxide waspumped
intothecircuitfrom apressurisedgascylinderat (d).
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Before running tests in which odour stimuli were added to aclean air stream,a
series of routine blank tests (clean conditioned air from both tunnel ports) was run.
Similar tests were also conducted with clean polyamide stockings or carbon dioxide
released from both ports in order to test the symmetry of the system. Thereafter, to
counteract theeffect ofanybiased directional response ofunknown origin, the positions
ofthetreatment andcontrolwerealternated betweenportsafter every 10mosquitoes.
Skin emanations were collected from a human foot on polyamide stockings by
wearing them for 4-5 daysbetween 06.00hand 18.00hatwhichtimetheywerekeptin
a tightly stoppered bottle until being used for an experiment the following morning.
Throughout the experiments the same volunteer provided the skin emanations. The
rolled up stocking was placed on a glass petri dish 17cm from the air entrance in the
tunnel ports, and clean air was pumped over it. The control odour consisted of a clean
stocking. The number of mosquitoes that responded to and probed the polyamide
stocking ineachtreatmentwasrecorded.
Acleanpolyamide stockingontowhichwaterequaltoanincrease inweight(ca.
1.0g)ofastocking wornfor four dayswaspipetted, wastested against aworn (4days)
polyamide stocking in order to examine the effect of water on mosquito responses. In
another series of experiments, clean stockings moistened with 1gof water were tested
againstcleandrypolyamidestockings.
Carbon dioxide (4.5%, the concentration in human breath (Gillies, 1980))
discharged from a cylinder at 300 ml/min was initially pumped into both ports of the
tunnel. Inthesecond experiment, carbondioxide wascompared tocleanair.Thecontrol
was conditioned air alone at a flow rate equal to the combined rates of flow of air and
carbon dioxide in the treatment port. When running tests with carbon dioxide, the gas
wasallowed to flow freely through theconduit forfiveminutes todisplace all air inthe
testport before theexperiment started.
In alast seriesofexperiments thepossibility of synergism between foot odours
and carbon dioxide was examined. Carbon dioxide (4.5%at 300 ml/min) passed over
foot skin emanations on polyamide stocking was tested against either foot skin
emanationsonpolyamide stockingorcarbondioxide(atasimilarconcentration).

Results
Figure 2Ashowsthatwhencleanconditioned airwaspumped intobothportsof
the tunnel, no significant preference (% = 0.9, P>0.05) for either port was observed.
Similarresultswereobtainedwhenbothportswerebaitedwithcleanstockings(% =0.8,
P>0.05).Mosquitoes responded significantly more to skin emanations on polyamide
stockingsthanto clean stockings(-/ =23.0,P<0.001). Ofthosemosquitoes enteringthe
port with the worn stocking, 87.7 % landed and probed on it as compared to 12.3%of
those entering the port with the clean stocking. Worn stockings were also more
attractive than moistened clean stockings (x = 7.7, .PO.01), confirming the
attractiveness of body odours other than water. Nevertheless, moistened stockings were
significantly more attractive than dry ones (^ = 6, /><0.025). The total percentage of
mosquitoes responding to either of both test ports was significantly higher (P<0.0\)in
thosetreatments inwhich foot odourswerepumped inthetunnel than inthetreatment
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p u m p i n g clean air from both test ports. However, no difference was observed with the
treatments using clean stockings in both ports or those that had water added to clean
stockings.
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Figure 2. Results of olfactometer tests with various odour stimuli. Treatments 1 and 2 were
tested against each other, and bars indicate thepercentage of responding mosquitoes flying into
either test port (% choice). *:P<0.025; **:P<0.01. ***:P<0.001. N: total number tested. %
resp.: mosquitoes that entered either of both test ports. Percentages with no letters in common
are significantly different at P<0.05.
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When the response of Cx quinquefasciatus to air with added carbon dioxide
(4.5%)wascompared tothatofatmosphericair(ca. 0.03%,Fig.2B),thepercentagesof
mosquitoes entering the ports did not differ between the treatments(% = 0.9, P>0.05).
Theseresults indicatethatcarbon dioxideathuman breathconcentration doesnotattract
thisstrainofCxquinquefasciatus. Whenbothportsoftheolfactometer werebaitedwith
carbon dioxide,themosquitoes didnot showanypreference (x =0.1, P>0.05) for either
oftheportsshowingmaintenance ofsymmetryofthe olfactometer.
When carbon dioxide plus aworn polyamide stocking wastested versus carbon
dioxide only, significantly more (x = 24.6, .PO.001) mosquitoes were attracted to the
carbon dioxide/worn stocking combination than to carbon dioxide alone (Fig 2B). On
comparing theresponsetocarbon dioxide+worn stocking versusworn stockingalone,it
was found that there was no significant difference between the treatments (x = 2.9,
P>0.05),indicating that the response was more to the worn stocking than to carbon
dioxide, and that no synergistic effect of skin emanations with carbon dioxide was
present.Theoverall percentage ofmosquitoes responding to any ofthetest ports inthis
second series of experiments was highest for those treatments in which foot odour
and/orcarbondioxidewaspresentinthetunnel.

Discussion
The results show that Cxquinquefasciatus is attracted to body odours collected
onpolyamide stockings,thatthiseffect ispartially caused bytheuptake ofwater bythe
stocking,thatcarbondioxideatahumanbreath concentration isnotmoreattractivethan
clean air and, that the combination ofbody odours with carbon dioxide doesnot result
in increased responses compared with body odour alone. Responses of Cx
quinquefasciatus to skin emanations have also been observed in windtunnel studies by
Omer (1979), who found that air passing over a hand was attractiveto the mosquitoes.
However, these studies did not compensate for the presence of water inthe emanations
that may well have influenced the results. As for human feet, hands contain high
densities (>300/cm2) of eccrine sweat glands, excreting large amounts of water
(Marples, 1969). Otherworkershavealso shownthatskinemanations areattractive toa
variety ofmosquito species (Thompson & Brown, 1955;Khan& Maibach, 1966;Price
etal, 1979),and it has been found that odours collected on worn clothing attract more
female Anophelesgambiaeand An. funestus to an unoccupied hut than clean clothing
(Haddow, 1942). Recently Geier et al. (1996) collected human skin odours on an
ethanol-soaked pad,anddemonstrated thatthisextractwasasattractivetoAe.aegypti as
ahuman hand andthattheextractmaintained itsactivity for monthsafter storage atlow
temperatures. Other haematophagous insects have also been shown to be attracted to
worn materials and even exhibited differential attractiveness to clothing worn on
specific parts of thebody. Thompson (1976) for instance, in Cameroon, attracted more
blackflies belonging to the Simulium damnosumcomplex with worn trousers. From
these and other studies (e.g. De Jong & Knols, 1996) it can be concluded that
mosquitoes may respond to kairomones originating from some body regions, these
odours canbetransferred ontoadsorbent cloth (cottonwoolpads,polyamidematerial,
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etc.)and still retaintheir attractiveness. And duetoa lasting effect ofthe attractiveness,
these specific kairomonesarenotveryvolatile.
It is interesting to note that the addition of small amounts of water to clean
stockings provides a sufficient stimulus to attract Cxquinquefasciatus. It was observed
that during all experiments the stockings increased in weight by approximately 0.4 g,
presumably as a result of water uptake from the humid airstream. This may have
resulted in intermittent variations of the relative humidity of the air passing the tunnel
ports,which mayhavebeenresponsible for theoverall increaseofresponsiveness ofthe
mosquitoes. Like An. gambiae (Takken et al, 1997b), it thus appears that Cx
quinquefasciatus is also extremely sensitive to small changes in the relative humidity
gradient. Earlier work showed that Cx quinquefasciatus bit significantly more on the
drierareasofthebodythanonareaswithahigheccrine sweatgland density (DeJong&
Knols, 1996), suggesting that drier skin is preferred above a moister surface. These
results arenot incontrast withthepresent finding that moisture isa confounding factor
in attraction to skin odour. Moisture is naturally present inthe total emanations of the
humanbody anditseemsthat Cxquinquefasciatususeswatervapourasanadditioncue
torespondto(human)hostsfrom adistance.Ashumanshaveafar greatereccrine sweat
gland density than other mammals, moisture may be a behavioural stimulus for
anthropophilic mosquitoes such as Cxquinquefasciatus andAn. gambiaesensustricto
(Takken et al, 1997b). Nevertheless, our studies have indicated that skin emanations
elicit stronger attractionto Cxquinquefasciatusthanvariations inthemoisture gradient,
andthatthese skinemanations,left asresidues inthestockingsareprobably asourceof
human odour that plays an important role in host-seeking behaviour of this species. It
should be borne in mind, however, that due to the size of the olfactometer, responses
were only observed over a small distance near the source. It may well be that over
longer distances other kairomones also influence this behaviour. Recently it has been
found that Cx quinquefasciatus are readily attracted to human emanations released invivofrom atent orabednet (Costantini etal, 1996;Dekker &Takken, 1998;Chapters
4 and 5) and that a Counterflow Geometry trap baited with foot skin emanations
collectedmoreCxquinquefasciatusthanunbakedtraps(Chapter6).
Carbon dioxide is considered to be a universal attractant for a number of
haematophagous Diptera, but these results show that Cx quinquefasciatusis poorly
attracted to this compound at a concentration equivalent to that in human breath.
However,theresponseofthemosquitotodifferent concentrationsofcarbondioxidewas
nottestedtodetermine optimum response levelsfor this species.Although Costantiniet
al.(1996)found that Cxquinquefasciatus inBurkina Fasotoresponded at doses above
thatnormallyreleasedbyonehuman,itislikelythatatshortrangecarbondioxideplays
a minor role in the attractiveness of a host. Other workers have made similar
observations ondifferent mosquito species(Crumb, 1922;Healy&Copland, 1995; De
Jong & Knols, 1995). Recent work in Tanzania showed that tents baited with carbon
dioxide (pure, at 300 ml/min) attracted 9% as many An. gambiaes.l. and 25-28% as
many Cxquinquefasciatusasatentbaitedwithahuman(Chapters4and 5). Ascarbon
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dioxide is not signifying the identity of an upwind host, it is likely that specialised
mosquitoes like Cxquinquefasciatus show less dependency on this compound in their
host-seeking behaviour than generalist species; and that, when used as a kairomone on
its own, it accounts for only a minor part of the overall attractiveness of a human
(Chapter2).
No interaction between carbon dioxide and skin emanations wasobserved. This
is contrary to earlier observations by other workers who reported the presence of a
synergistic effect of carbon dioxide and other compounds for various species of
mosquitoes. For example, Vickery et al. (1966) demonstrated synergism of carbon
dioxide and chicks by showing thatthecombination ofthetwo could increase thecatch
of mosquitoes. Lactic acid has been shown to activate and elicit oriented flight
behaviour in mosquitoes only in the presence of carbon dioxide (Smith et al, 1970;
Priceetal, 1979).Takken& Kline(1989)andKlineetal.(1990a, 1991b)have shown
thatthepresence ofcarbon dioxide inconjunction withotherodours (namely l-octen-3ol)resulted insynergism for several mosquito species,inparticularAe. taeniorhynchus.
Since in these experiments the combination of carbon dioxide and skin emanations
could not significantly increase the number of mosquitoes responding compared to
carbondioxideonly,itislikelythatthereisnosynergisticeffect for Cxquinquefasciatus
by the combination of the two. The overall conclusion of this work is that human skin
produces compounds to which Cx quinquefasciatus is attracted over a short distance,
andthatthiseffect maybeenhancedbyslightvariationsinrelativehumidity.
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Odour-mediated host preference of Culex quinquefasciatus
(Diptera: Culicidae) in Tanzania
ABSTRACT - Field experiments to determine the host preference of Culex
quinquefasciatus Say (Diptera: Culicidae), between a human host, calf and goat, were
conducted in Muheza, North-east Tanzania. The responses of the mosquito to thethree
vertebrate hosts were also compared with responses to carbon dioxide. A total of 2565
unfed female mosquitoes were collected, of which Cx quinquefasciatus accounted for
96.6 % of the catch. A human-baited tent caught a larger number of host-seeking Cx
quinquefasciatus thanacalf-baited tent(.PO.05).Themanxalf ratiowasobservedtobe
7.8:1. Similarly, a human-baited tent caught a larger number of female Cx
quinquefasciatus than a goat-baited tent (PO.05), with a man:goat ratio of 10:1.The
response of the mosquito to either a calf-baited tent or goat-baited tent was not
significantly different (P>0.05). The number ofmosquitoes attracted to a human-baited
tentwassignificantly largerthanthatattractedtocarbondioxidereleased at300ml/min.
Only 25.3 %ofthehuman host response was attributed to carbon dioxide.The number
of Cx quinquefasciatus responding to a tent baited with a calf or goat was not
statistically different from the number responding to a tent baited with carbon dioxide
released at 300 ml/min. It can be concluded that with equal availability of the three
vertebrate hosts, Cx quinquefasciatuswould respond more to volatile cues from a
humanhostthan from eitheracalforgoat,thereby supporting earlier dataabout itshigh
degree of anthropophily. The major olfactory cue from a goat or a calf to which this
mosquitorespondsisprobably carbondioxide.

Thischapterwillbepublished as:Mboera,L.E.G.&Takken,W.(1999)Odour-mediated host
preference ofCulexquinquefasciatus inTanzania.EntomologiaExperimentaletApplicata(in
press).
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Introduction
Mosquitoes feed from a range of different host vertebrates. Some species have
developed a characteristic host preference, feeding preferentially on humans
(anthropophagic), mammals other than man (zoophagic) or birds (ornithophagic). For
themajority ofblood-sucking Dipterathespectrum ofhostchoice differs with changing
place and season and givendifferent proportions ofavailable hosts(Lehane, 1991).The
mechanisms that determine host preference in mosquitoes are poorly understood. In
many mosquito species, for instance, there is an explicit genetically determined host
preference. However, the preference shown by aparticular species of mosquito for one
vertebrate host or another is likely to be influenced by environmental conditions
(Takken, 1991), by the ecology and the behaviour of both the host and the vector,
especially with regard to concurrence in space and time (Gillies, 1988). Host selection
by vectors is thus a result of a combination of intrinsic preferences modulated by
extrinsic factors. Theprobability that amosquito will feed onaparticular host depends
both on afunction ofhost numbers andeasy accesstothem (Laarman, 1955;Burkotet
al., 1988; Gillies, 1988). This means that even in cases of species-specific host
preference, the mosquito may still feed on a non-preferred host if this is the only one
presentbecausetheopportunity tofeed ismoreproductively crucialthanisthesourceof
thebloodmeal.
InAfrica, Culex quinquefasciatus has been described to be anthropophilic in its
feeding behaviour (Thomas, 1956; Heisch et al, 1959; White, 1971b; Mwaiko et al.,
1975; Beier et al., 1990; B<|>gh et al., 1998). This degree of anthropophily however,
varies according to the place where female mosquitoes are collected. Although Smith
(1961) and De Meillon & Sebastian (1967) reported that anthropophily predominated
both in indoor and outdoor catches,recent observations by Beier etal.(1990)in Kenya
have indicated that catches made indoors provide a larger proportion of anthropophilic
females than those made outside. It is obvious that many of the mosquitoes that are
collected indoors are likely to have taken a blood meal from a human host, most
probably occupying the same house resulting into a biased higher human blood index
thanformosquitoescollectedoutdoors.
Traditionally, mosquito host preferences have been assessed bydetermining the
blood meal origin of freshly fed specimens (Tempelis, 1974;Garrett-Jonesetal, 1980).
Thishasledtotheestimation ofthedegreeofanthropophily viathehumanblood index
(HBI) i.e., the proportion positive for human blood in a sample of blood meals. The
limitation ofthisapproachliesinthedifficulty ofobtaining a sample representative for
thepopulation asawhole.Moreover, itdoesnotmeasuretheinherenthostpreference of
a mosquito,but ratherthe final outcome of alltheabovementioned factors (Costantini
et al, 1998a). Other problems include biased sampling of engorged endophilic
mosquitoes, multiple feeds, difficulties of identifying closely related species and
analysis ofdata(Boreham, 1975;Tempelis, 1975;Rubio-Palisetal, 1994;Diattaet al,
1998).Fewdataonmosquito host selection based ondirectpreference ofmosquitoesto
vertebrate hostsisavailable.Forinstance,intropical Africa, although some information
onhost-selection preference usingdirecthostchoiceisavailablefortheimportant
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malariamosquito speciesAnophelesgambiaes.I. (Gillies, 1964;Costantini etal, 1998a;
Diatta et al, 1998), little is known about the preference of Cxquinquefasciatus to the
commonest mammalian hosts. Cxquinquefasciatus, the tropical house mosquito, being
thecommonest urbanmosquitointropicalAfrica ismorelikelytoencounter, inaddition
tohumans,domesticated animalsinitshost-seekingprocess.Themostcommon animals
intheurban areasofEastAfrica includecattle,goats,sheep,andpoultry.Theaimofthe
present study wasto investigate thehost-selection preference of Cxquinquefasciatus to
human, calf and goat hosts and to examine the role of carbon dioxide in attracting the
mosquitotothesehosts.

Materials and Methods
Study area. The studies were carried out at Muheza in the coastal lowlands of
North-east Tanzania. Muheza (5 10'S, 38 46'E),is 40 km inland from the coastal town
ofTangaandliesatanaltitudeof200mabovesealevel.Therainfall pattern inthearea
ischaracterised bytwo seasonal peaks ofrain,themain one inMarch-May and another
less pronounced peak in November-December. The annual rainfall averages 1000 mm
with a perennial high humidity. The mean annual temperature is 26 C, with cooler
months between June and September and warmer months between October and May.
Theexperimentswereconducted from midMaytomidJune 1998,coveringthelastpart
of the rainy season. During the experiments, the ambient temperature was between
26.0°Cand28.7°CandtheRHranged from 78-93%.Thesevariablesweremeasuredin
locoby means of electronic probes. A total of 393.9 mm of rain fell during the study
period.
Cattlehusbandry, introduced duringtheearly 1980s,ispractised bymanypeople
in the township. There are about 500dairy farmers keeping over 1500heads of cattle.
Most ofthe cattle are zero grazed (Mboera etal.,1997a). Goats have been traditionally
keptbytheindigenouspeople formanyyears.Other animals found intheareaincludea
few sheep,dogs,cats,poultry,pigsanddonkeys.
Experimentalprotocol. Responseof mosquitoes to a tent baited with man or
calf. The response of host-seeking mosquitoes to a man inside a bed net in a tent was
compared with a calf baited bed net in a tent. The male volunteer was 40 years old,
weighed 70kg,whilethemalecalfwas6monthsoldandweighed 54kg.Thetentsused
(Fig. 1)intheexperiments were floorless, had aslopingroof 2mhighatthe apex,with
a ground floor areaof 1.9 x 1.9 m,and weremade of light-grey polyvinylchloride. The
tentshad onboth sides,slits (60x4cm)just beneaththeroofthrough which mosquitoes
could enter. Two exit traps (Muirhead-Thomson, 1948) were fitted to the walls of the
tents. Inside, an unimpregnated rectangular bed net washung,next to which a standard
miniature CDC light trap (Sudia & Chamberlain, 1962)was operated, the shield ofthe
trap being suspended 1 mabove ground level closetothenet (Lines etal, 1991).Each
night the position of the tents and treatments were moved between the two sites. The
experimentwasrunbetween22.00and04.00hforfournights.
Response of mosquitoesto a tent baited with man or goat. In the second
experiment,theresponseofmosquitoestoaman-baitedtentwascomparedtogoat-
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Figure 1.Theexperimentaltent (dimensionsincm)modifiedfor samplingmosquitoes.The test
animal wasplaced underabednet (F),mosquitoescouldenterthroughentry-slits(G)andwere
caughtbyaCDClighttrap(H)orMuirhead-Thomson exittraps (J).

baited tent. A six year old male goat, weighing 42 kg was placed inside a bed net in a
tent in a similar experimental protocol as described above in experiment 1. The second
tent was baited with a male volunteer mentioned above. The experiment was run
between 22.00 and 04.00 h for four nights.
Responses of mosquitoes to tents baited with calf or goat. In the third
experiment, the responses of mosquitoes to the calf-baited tent versus a goat-baited tent
were assessed. The two animals are the ones used in the above experiments. The
experiment was run between 20.00 and 05.00 h for four nights.
Responses of mosquitoes to a tent baited with either a man, calf or goat versus a
tent baited with carbon dioxide. In the first experiment the response of mosquitoes to a
tent baited with a man (described above) was compared to that baited with carbon
dioxide released at 300 ml/min. In another two experiments, a calf and later a goat was
compared with carbon dioxide at 300 ml/min. According to the table given by Gaddum
(1961 as cited by Gillies & Wilkes, 1969), a 51-kg animal should produce 200 ml/min
of carbon dioxide, or rather more in a young animal. Values between 200 and 300
ml/min would therefore have been appropriate for a body mass of 40 to 60 kg. A carbon
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dioxide output of 300 ml/min was aimed at as the equivalent of the animals' carbon
dioxideoutputintheseexperiments.
Into one tent, carbon dioxide (300 ml/min) was pumped from a pressurised
cylinder, through a 5mm (diameter) silicon tubing and was led into the tent under the
bednet.Theoutletofthetubingwasfixedontoawoodenpole,0.5mabovethe ground.
In another experiment the attractiveness of a goat placed inside a bed net in a tent was
compared with a bed net baited with carbon dioxide. Each night the flow rate was
checked atthe beginning and atthe end ofthe experiment. Thethree experiments were
eachrunbetween21.30and05.30hforfournights.
Inthese experiments the distance between thetents was 25m and they were 30
m from the nearest house occupied by 5people and an animal house containing 3cows
and3goats. Thetents,bednetsandtrapswereassignedtotherespectivetreatmentsand
rotated daily between sites. The exit traps were emptied, and CDC light trap catches
retrieved from the tents at 06.00 h every morning. The mosquitoes were taken to the
laboratory where they were anaesthetised with chloroform; sorted to species, sex, and
counted.
Data analysis. Catches of unfed female mosquitoes were transformed to log
(n+1) and subjected to ANOVA after a satisfactory check for normality of the
distribution (Snedecor & Cochran, 1989).An F-test significant atP<0.05 was followed
by a Least Significant Difference test for comparison of treatment means. Backtransformed meansarereported.

Results
Atotal of2565mosquitoes were collected during the study. Themost abundant
mosquitospeciesintheareawasCxquinquefasciatuswhichaccounted for 96.6%ofthe
total catch. No attempt was made to analyse data for the other species of mosquitoes
(which included Anopheles gambiae, An. funestus, An. coustani and Mansonia
qfricana). Inthe experiment todeterminetheresponse ofmosquitoestoman-baited tent
versus calf-baited tent, a significantly larger number of unfed host-seeking Cx
quinquefasciatus were caught in the man-baited tent than in the calf-baited tent (Table
1A).Similarly,the man-baited tent caught significantly larger numbers of unfed female
Cxquinquefasciatusthanthegoat-baitedtent(Table IB).
On comparing the response of mosquitoes to a tent baited with a calf versus a
goat, it was found that Cxquinquefasciatus did not differ in host preference between a
calfandgoat (P>0.05)(Table 1C).When thenumber ofmosquitoes caught inthemanbaited tent was compared to that caught in the carbon dioxide-baited tent, of all
mosquitoes,only25.3%werecaughtinthelattertent (Table2A).However,thenumber
of host-seeking unfed female mosquitoes attracted to the calf-baited tent was not
significantly different from that attracted to the carbon dioxide-baited tent (P>0.05)
(Table 2B).Likewise,the number ofmosquitoes responding tothe goat-baited tent was
not significantly different from that responding to the carbon dioxide-baited tent
(P>0.05)(Table2C).
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TableI. Total(n)andgeometricmean (±SD) numberofcatcheso/Culex quinquefasciatus per
dayfor a human-baitedtentversusacalf- (A),andgoat-baitedtent (B) anda calf-baitedtent
versusgoat-baitedtent(C)

A

B

C

Bait

n

Mean±SD

Man

585

144.7±0.2a

Calf

86

18.6+0.%

Man

278

63.0±0.6a

Goat

33

6.2±1.5b

Calf

200

47.5±0.4a

Goat

153

22.9±2.0a

SD = standard deviation. Means in the same sub-table followed by a different letter are
significantly different atP<0.05.

Table 2. Total(n)andgeometricmean (+SD) numberofcatcheso/Culex quinquefasciatus per
dayfor atentbaitedwithcarbondioxideversusaman-baitedtent (A), calf-baitedtent(B),and
goat-baitedtent(C)

A

B

Bait

n

Mean±SD

Man

372

81.7±0.7a

C02

94

20.7+0.8b

Calf

141

40.0±0.4a

CO,

193

45.6±0.5a

Goat

163

35.5±0.8a

C02

179

39.0±0.9a

SD = standard deviation. Means in the same sub-table followed by a different letter are
significantly different atP<0.05.
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Discussion
Results ofthis study indicate that given equal access to a human host, calf and
goat, Cx quinquefasciatuswill select a human host in preference to the other two
vertebrates. Recently, Dekker & Takken (1998) have shown that Cx quinquefasciatus
entered human-baited traps significantly more than carbon dioxide or calf-baited traps.
These findings support earlier reports from blood precipitin tests that Cx
quinquefasciatus in tropical Africa is strongly anthropophagic (Beier elal., 1990).The
human blood index (HBI)for thismosquito hasbeenobserved to be ashigh as 95.5 %
of mosquitoes collected indoors on the Kenyan coast (B<))gh et al., 1998). Similarly,
indoor collectionsof Cxquinquefasciatus made inwestern Kenya alsohad ahigh HBI,
butbloodfed mosquitoescollected outdoors wassignificantly lower(Beier etai, 1990).
There is little information on the response of Cx quinquefasciatus to goats in Africa.
Beier et al. (1990) reported that in Kenya, goat/sheep blood meals accounted for only
0.5%ofthebloodmealstakenbyCxquinquefasciatus collected indoors.Itappearsthat
goat is one of the least preferred vertebrate hosts while it is among the most common
domestic animals in East Africa. In Malaysia, Reid (1961) compared the mosquitoes
attracted to two men, a calf and two goats. The manxalf ratio calculated for Cx
quinquefasciatus caughtinbaitednetswas 1.7:1 whereasthat of mamgoatwas2.8:1.In
the study inMalaysia, Cxquinquefasciatus preferred man. Similarly, Dekker &Takken
(1998) observed 1.7:1 manxalf ratio in their study in South Africa. The manxalf ratio
reported by Reid (1961) and Dekker & Takken (1998),therefore, were lower than that
observed in this study. This could be attributed to the different methods of mosquito
collection between these studies. In Malaysia and South Africa, bed nets were used to
collect mosquitoes in an outdoor setting, while in our study exit and CDC light traps
wereusedtocollectmosquito,inanindoorsetting.
The analysis of blood meals of a wide range of mosquito species has
demonstratedthatfeeding patterns,i.e.,therangeofhost speciesfed onandtheextentof
host specificity, are highly species-specific. It is likely that differences in feeding
patterns reflect differences in responsiveness to stimuli present throughout the hostlocation process (Costantini et ai, 1998a). It should be borne in mind that feeding
patterns of mosquitoes obtained by analysis of blood meals might not reflect the actual
mosquito preference because defensive behaviour by hosts can influence the successful
feeding bymosquitoes.Forinstance,goatsareknowntoberestlessbaitscompared with
sheep or calves (Gillies, 1988), reflected by having lower blood indices (Beier et ai,
1990)despitethefact that ourstudy showedasimilarpreference of Cxquinquefasciatus
tobothcalfandgoat.
Itwasinterestingtoobservethatthenumberofmosquitoesattractedtothetentbaited with a calf did not differ from that attracted to a goat. A similar trend was
observedwhenthetwomammalian specieswerecomparedwithcarbondioxidereleased
at 300 ml/min. This suggests that cues used by Cxquinquefasciatus to locate the two
mammals may be similar and that carbon dioxide accounts for most of this
attractiveness of Cx quinquefasciatus to these vertebrate species. The present study
confirms the opinions of Costantini et al. (1998a) that it is possible to demonstrate a
difference intheresponsiveness ofvariousmosquito speciestoair-borneodours from
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thecommonly availablehosts.Furthermore,theseresultsshowthattheveryhighdegree
ofanthropophily ofCxquinquefasciatus inthisareacanat leastpartly beexplained asa
preference for human odours other than carbon dioxide since only 25.3%of the catch
couldbedirectlyascribedtocarbondioxide.
In the natural situation, carbon dioxide is only one of several host stimuli that
mosquitoes receive. Carbon dioxide in exhaled breath influences the behaviour of
virtually all haematophagous insects and it probably played a significant role in the
evolutionofhaematophagy(Knols&Meijerink, 1997).Amajor disadvantage ofcarbon
dioxide isthat amosquito flying upwind in aplume ofcarbon dioxide cannot ascertain
the species of its source, as it is a metabolic product of all living organisms. For
opportunistic mosquitoes this would not pose a problem, but it turns out that
anthropophilic mosquitoes have a limited choice of host species on which they feed.
Because ofthis, other, morehost-specific chemicals arealsorequired by anthropophilic
mosquitoes to facilitate host recognition. Generally, an opportunistic mosquito will
respond to common mammalian kairomones such as carbon dioxide, whereas An.
gambiae, An. funestus and Cx quinquefasciatus, which feed almost exclusively on
humanblood,wouldbeexpectedtoshowlimitedresponsetocarbondioxideandinstead
select human-specific kairomones. Thelatter may bepresent in human foot emanations
or human sweat, as it was recently found that anthropophilic An. gambiaes.s. and Cx
quinquefasciatus areattracted tothese stimuli (Braksetal, 1999;Chapter 3).Variation
inhost-preference betweenmosquito speciesislikelytobereflected intheirresponseto
different host odours offered (Dekker & Takken, 1998). According to Gibson (1996),
recent evidence from behavioural studies suggests that differences in host preference
may reflect differences inthe relative responsiveness tocarbon dioxide and other, more
specific, host odours.Althoughtheattractionofmanymosquito speciestowards carbon
dioxide hasbeen widely demonstrated (see Chapter 2),this common chemical doesnot
inform the mosquito about the quality of the host nor explain the large differences in
host-preference that exist between the various mosquito species (Dekker & Takken,
1998). It is likely, therefore, that the importance of carbon dioxide in the host-seeking
behaviour of mosquitoes differs from species to species, and is limited in species
exhibitingastronganthropophilicbehaviour(Chapter5).
It is probably that human-specific semiochemicals act as host-specific cues for
Cxquinquefasciatus. Carbondioxideislikelytoactinconcertwithotherhumancuesin
the host-location behaviour of Cxquinquefasciatus giving aresponse which is different
from thatofeitherstimulusgivenalone.Multiplestimuliarelikelytobeamorereliable
guide to the presence of a specific host such as man,than one stimulus received alone.
This is because, while carbon dioxide alone may be of non-host origin, this is very
unlikely for combinations of stimuli, especially when they are received in particular
proportions. Responding toparticular combinations ofhost signals may permit adegree
of selection for aparticular hostwhich isstill somedistance away,thus increasing hostseeking efficiency. With the long-term goal to make odour-baited traps for Cx
quinquefasciatus surveillance and/or control, carbon dioxide will unlikely to be an
efficient bait. Thus more research to identify human specific compound is strongly
advocated.
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The response of Culex quinquefasciatus, Anopheles gambiae
s.l. andAn.funestus (Diptera: Culicidae) to tents baited with
human odour or carbon dioxide in Tanzania
ABSTRACT -The response of Culex quinquefasciatus Say,Anophelesgambiaes.l.
Giles, and An.funestus Giles to tents baited with carbon dioxide or human odour was
studied inthefieldinTanzania.TwoexittrapsandaCDCminiature lighttrap setbeside
a bed net were used to sample mosquitoes that entered the tent. The number of hostseeking Cx quinquefasciatuscaught in carbon dioxide (300 ml/min)-baited tent was
significantly larger than that collected in unbaited tent (P<0.05). Human baited-tent
attracted a larger number of Cx quinquefasciatusthan carbon dioxide baited-tent.
Carbon dioxide accounted for 28%of the number of Cx quinquefasciatus attracted to
human odour.Humanodour,pumpedfrom anunderground pit intoabed net attracted a
similar number ofAnopheles gambiaes.l andAn.funestus as a bed net occupied by a
man. Significantly fewerAnopheles mosquitoeswerecaught inatent intowhichcarbon
dioxide(300ml/min)waspumpedthaninahumanodourbaitedtent(9forAn. gambiae
s.l.and 27%for An.funestus). Afive-fold increase ofthe carbon dioxide concentration
(to 1500ml/min) did not increasethe catches ofAn. gambiae s.l.whereas those ofAn.
funestus were increased to 69%of the catches by human odour. It is concluded that in
the indoor situation described, human odour other than carbon dioxide is the principal
cue to which these mosquito species are attracted and that the physical presence of a
host and carbon dioxide, when used as a kairomone on its own, accounts for only a
minorpartoftheoverallattractivenessofman.

Thischapterhasbeenpublished inaslightlydifferent form as:Mboera,L.E.G.,Knols,B.G.J.,
Takken,W.anddellaTorre,A.(1997)TheresponseofAnophelesgambiae s.l.andA.funestus
(Diptera:Culicidae)totentsbaitedwithhumanodourorcarbondioxideinTanzania.Bulletinof
EntomologicalResearch87,173-178.
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Introduction
Culex quinquefasciatus, Anopheles gambiae s.l, and An. funestus are major
vectors of bancroftian filariasis in East Africa. The last two species are also important
vectorsofmalaria intheregion. Effective transmission ofthesediseasesrequiresatleast
two successful contacts between female mosquitoes and their human hosts. These
contacts become established whenever a mosquito, by means of a complex behaviour,
locates the host by responding to visual, physical and chemical cues produced by it
(Clements, 1963;Takken 1991).Therelative importanceofthesefactors varies between
mosquito species and depends mainly on the degree of host specificity. The three
mosquito species are highly anthropophilic and nocturnal, and their long distance
orientation behaviour isthought to be mediated to a large extent by olfaction (Takken,
1991). According to Gillett (1979) odours may bethe long distance attractants guiding
female mosquitoestothevicinity ofthehost. Subsequently theyrespondtoothersignals
suchaswarmth,moistair,andmovement(Laarman 1955;Gillies, 1988;Takken, 1991).
The extent to which each ofthese factors, or acombination thereof, influence thehostseeking behaviour ofnocturnal mosquito speciesremains largely unknown. However, it
has beenshown recently,that host odoursplay an important role inhost-location inAn.
gambiae s.l.(Costantini etal.1993;1996).Using odour-baited entrytraps,Costantiniet
al. (1996) observed that in a direct choice test between carbon dioxide and human
odour,abouthalfasmanyAn.gambiae s.I., 40%asmanyAn.funestus andabout 60%as
many as Cxquinquefasciatus were attracted to the carbon dioxide bait as compared to
human odour. Previously, Snow (1970) found in field experiments that human breath
from which carbon dioxide was removed attracted significantly lower numbers of
mosquitoesthantheuntreatedcontrol.
By placing a cow in an underground pit, Vale (1974) separated visual and
olfactory cues and demonstrated the importance of host odours in the host-seeking
behaviour of tsetse flies (Diptera: Glossinidae). Similarly, in the forest region of
Cameroon, Thompson (1976) found that a man hidden inside a trap and his exhaled
breath removed through a long hose,attracted four times as manySimulium damnosum
s.l. Theobald (Diptera: Simuliidae) as did an unbaked trap. He also found that carbon
dioxide, emitted from inside the trap attracted some two-thirds as many as a man
exhaling normally insidethetrap.Thepurpose ofthis study wastherefore, to determine
the response of Cxquinquefasciatus, An.gambiae s.l.andAn.funestus to human odour
orcarbondioxidebaitedtentswhichweremodified for samplingmosquitoes.

Materials and methods
Study area. The experiments were carried out at Ubwari (5°10'S, 38°46'E), in
Muheza district, North-east Tanzania and Kikulukutu (8°09'S, 36 24'E), in Kilombero
district, South-east Tanzania, during the long rainy season (March-June), when
mosquitodensitiesarehighest.Ubwari,avillage inMuhezatownship,issituated 40km
inland of Tanga at an altitude of 214 m above sea level on the foothills of the East
Usambaramountains.Theareaisknownforitshighdensity ofCxquinquefasciatus.
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Responseofmosquitoestoodour-baitedtents
Kikulukutu borders an extensive rice growing area which provides ideal breeding sites
forAnophelesmosquitoes.Theecological settinganddemography ofKikulukutuvillage
hasbeendescribedrecentlybyTakkenet al. (1998).
Experimentalprotocols.Thetentsused inthe experiments havebeen described
in Chapter 4.InUbwari,thefirstexperiment comparedtheresponse ofmosquitoestoa
carbon dioxide-baited tent versus unbaked tent. Into one tent, carbon dioxide at 300
ml/minwaspumpedfrom apressurised cylinder,througha5mmsilicontubingandwas
led into the tent under the untreated rectangular bed net. The outlet of the tubing was
fixed over a CDC trap fan at ground level to increase the dispersal of the gas. An
unbaitedtentwasusedasacontrol.Thetentswere30mapartand50mfrom thenearest
humanhabitation.Inthesecondexperimenttheattractivenessofahuman seatedinsidea
bed net inatentwascompared withatent-baited withcarbon dioxide gas.In onetent a
malevolunteer, 38yearsold,wasseatedonachairunderuntreatedbed net.ACDCtrap
fan was fixed at ground level to increase the dispersal of odour. Carbon dioxide at 300
ml/min,dispensed from apressurised gascylinderthroughasilicontubing, asdescribed
above,wasledintothesecondtentunderuntreatedrectangular bednet.Theoutletofthe
tubingwasfixedoveraCDCtrapfan atgroundleveltoincreasethedispersal ofthegas.
Each night the tents and treatments were moved between the two sites. The two
experiments were run between 23.00 and 05.00 h for four nights and eight nights
respectively. The exittraps were emptied, and CDC lighttrapswere retrieved from the
tentsat06.00heverymorning.
In Kikulukutu, thefirstexperiment compared the attractiveness of a man-baited
tent versus atent-baited with carbon dioxide. The gasdispensed from apressurised gas
cylinder through 5mm silicon tubing, passed through a flow-meter, and was then led
intothetentunderthebednet.TheoutletofthetubingwasfixedoveraCDCtrapfan at
ground level to increase the dispersal of the gas. A similar fan was installed under the
test person (inside abed net) and inthecontroltent. Two dosesof carbon dioxide were
tested, 300 ml/min and 1500 ml/min, being the equivalent expired in breath by one or
five adults respectively. The first dose was tested for three nights between 23.00 and
03.00 h, the second dose for six nights between 24.00 and 02.00 h. A third tent with
neither a human bait nor carbon dioxide was used as a control. The tents were 30 m
apartandwere 50mfrom thenearesthouseoccupiedbythreepeople.
The second experiment investigated the feasibility of catching mosquitoes with
only human odour being present in the tent. Underneath each tent a pit was dug, large
enoughtocontain atestperson.A 1 mlongpolyvinylchloride (PVC)pipe (diameter 11
cm), to which the fan of a CDC light trap was fixed, protruded 15 cm above ground
levelinthetentandwasusedtopumpodours(atca. 1.5 m/sec)from thepitintothebed
net.Thepitscouldbeclosedwithapolythene sheet,pinnedontoawoodendoor frame.
Odours from a29year oldmalevolunteer waspumped from thepit between 23.00 and
03.00 h during four nights. 'Odour' from an unoccupied pit was pumped into a second
tent which served as a control. Each night the test person would alternate between the
pits. This would not only exclude day or site effects but would also show whether pits
could become contaminated by odour residues which would temporarily make them
unsuitable foruseasacontroltreatment.Thefans inthepitswereleft running from
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03.00 h until 06.00 h as a precautionary measure against this. The third experiment
comparedtheattractivenessofamanseatedinsideabednetversusabednetbaitedwith
human odour pumped from a pit. Two male test persons, 29 and 35 years of age,
alternated between thetwo positions (bed net or pit) and the two sites for atotal of 16
nights (between 23.00 and 06.00 h). In all experiments a tent, bed net and traps were
assigned to the respective treatments to avoid contamination with odours. Exit traps
were emptied, and CDC light trap catches retrieved from the tents every morning. To
prevent day-time resting mosquitoes from being caught the following night the interior
of the tents wasthoroughly searched for mosquitoes which werethen removed from it.
Female Cx quinquefasciatuscollected were dissected to determine the parity and
infectivity ofthe host-seeking females. The proportions in whichAn. arabiensis Patton
and An gambiaes.s. Giles occurred in catches with human odour and carbon dioxide
wereassessed byidentifying specimenswiththepolymerasechainreaction (Scott et ai,
1993).
Data analysis. Catches from light traps and exit traps were summed,
transformed to log(n+l) and after a satisfactory check for normality of the distribution
subjected to Latin square analyses of variance (Snedecor & Cochran, 1989). An F-test
significant at P<0.05 was followed by a Least Significant Difference test to sort out
differences betweentreatmentmeans.

Results
Throughout the study period in Ubwari, Cx quinquefasciatusdominated the
entire mosquito collections. FewAnophelesspecies were collected in the area, and no
attemptwasmadetoanalysethedata.Whencarbondioxide-baitedtentwascomparedto
unbaited tent, it was observed that the former attracted significantly larger numbers of
mosquitoes than the later (Table 1A).Table IB shows that human baited-tent collected
significantly more Cx quinquefasciatusthan carbon dioxide baited tents (PO.05).
However, carbon dioxide could attract 28%of the mosquitoes attracted by the human
bait. Theparity rateofCxquinquefasciatus attractedtothehuman bait(61.2%)wasnot
significantly different from that of mosquitoes attracted to carbon dioxide (48.3%) {x
test).
Table 2 shows that human odour, pumped from a pit, attracted significantly
moreAn. gambiaes.l.andAn.funestus than 'odour' from acontrol pit. Within the four
dayexperimental periodnoeffect ofodourresidues onthecatchinthecontrol treatment
could be noticed, these being mean catch of 2.3 for An. gambiaes.l. and 1.3 for An.
funestus.
Whenthe catches ofAnopheles mosquitoes collected from man-baited tent were
compared to those from human odour-baited tent (Table 3) it was found that human
odour was the single most important factor determining the size of catches since the
physical presenceofmaninadditiontohisodourdidnot increasecatches significantly.
None of the other main effects was significant, and the two volunteers were equally
attractivetobothmosquitospecies.
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When tents were baited with the equivalent of carbon dioxide produced by an
adult human, catches were only 9 and 27% (for An. gambiaes.l. and An. funestus
respectively) of the catch obtained from a tent occupied by a man, in both cases a
significant reduction was observed (Table 4). However, carbon dioxide caught
significantly moremosquitoesthanunbaited tents.Afive-foldincrease intheamount of
carbon dioxide released inthetent didnot affect An.gambiae s.l.catches,but increased
the An.funestus catch to 69% of that by man, which made both treatments equally
attractive for this species. Species identification showed that the majority of An.
gambiae s.l. were An. arabiensis. The relative proportions of An. arabiensislAn.
gambiae s.s. in human odour and carbon dioxide samples were not significantly
different from eachother(% test).

Discussion
A human-baited tent consistently collected higher numbers of Cx
quinquefasciatus than a carbon dioxide-baited tent, indicating that human odour other
thancarbondioxideplaysamajor roleintheattractionofthismosquito species,andthat
carbondioxideaccountsfor 28%oftheattractivenessofwholehumanodourinthehostfinding process of the mosquito. Cx quinquefasciatus in the area of study is highly
anthropophilic (Mwaikoetal.,1975;Chapter4),itisthusnotsurprisingthat itresponds
more to human odour than to carbon dioxide. In another experiment in the same area,
carbondioxide-baited tentcaught25%asmanyCxquinquefasciatus asthosecaughtby
human-baited tent (Chapter 4). However, in West Africa, Costantini et al. (1996)
showed that 60% of the response of Cx quinquefasciatus to man was due to carbon
dioxide and that the species shows a threshold response to carbon dioxide responding
onlyatdosesabovethatnormally releasedbyoneman.
The parity rate of the female Cx quinquefasciatus attracted to the human bait
was not significantly different from that of mosquitoes attracted to the carbon dioxidebaited tent. Carbon dioxide-baited traps have been shown to attract mosquitoes of
different physiological status in space and time. For instance, although some workers
have observed that more nulliparous mosquitoes respond to carbon dioxide than were
parous and gravid mosquitoes (see Chapter 2), a significantly higher proportion of
parous females sampledbycarbon dioxide-baited trapshasbeenreportedbyothers.Itis
likely therefore that the parity rates of mosquito caught by carbon dioxide-baited traps
varybetweenspecies,placeandtime.
When the attractiveness of carbon dioxide was compared with that of man, the
equivalent of carbon dioxide produced by an adult human attracted significantly fewer
mosquitoesofbothAn.gambiae s.l. andAn.funestusthanatestperson,though for both
species the catch was significantly higher than that of the control tent. The large
reduction incatchcomparedtoahumanbaited-tent couldhavebeencausedbyasmaller
range of attraction of carbon dioxide. However, afive-foldincrease in carbon dioxide
concentration should then have extended thisrange and attract moremosquitoes,which
forAn.gambiae s.I. wasclearly notthecase.Incontrast,An.funestuscatchesrosetothe
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extent that they were no longer different to those from the test person. For An. gambiae
s.l. this could have meant that the low dose of carbon dioxide already induced the
maximum response, which therefore could not be increased by a higher dose. For An.
funestus the responses were clearly enhanced by the higher dose. However, several
additional factors could have caused the increase of catches for this species. Firstly, in
East Africa, An. funestus belongs to a species complex (Gillies & Coetzee, 1987), and it
is possible that zoophilic members of this complex, such as An. rivulorum Leeson
represented a larger proportion of the catch when higher doses were used. Both species
occur sympatrically in this region, but their relative contributions to the catches could
not be ascertained due to difficulties of identifying An. rivulorum. Secondly, even if
similar numbers were attracted to the tents by both doses, the higher dose could have
enhanced the slit-entry response, resulting in higher catches. Furthermore, even if the
number that entered the tents was similar, it is not known what proportion escaped
through the entry slits. The higher dose of carbon dioxide might have stimulated
mosquitoes to remain around the bed net longer which therefore increased their chance
of being caught. Whether differential responses towards varying doses of carbon dioxide
took place at physiological or behavioural level therefore remains unclear.
Although carbon dioxide is considered to be a universal attractant for bloodfeeding Diptera, our observations have indicated that the degree of attraction of these
anthropophilic mosquito species to this compound is rather limited. In a separate field
study by Knols et al. (1998) it was shown that bothAnopheles species were not attracted
to human breath or the equivalent of carbon dioxide therein in an outdoor situation.
Moreover, in Burkina Faso, Costantini et al. (1996) found that carbon dioxide, whether
presented near human odour, on its own or even at high doses, was not as attractive as a
human host indoors or his odour equivalent. Similarly, using human and carbon dioxide
baited bed nets in South Africa, Dekker & Takken (1998) observed that An. arabiensis
caught with human equivalents of carbon dioxide was significantly lower than with
whole human odour. It is likely that these mosquitoes show less dependency on carbon
dioxide in their host-seeking behaviour because the compound provides no information
on the identity of the host upwind of them. It is somewhat surprising that the more
zoophilic An. arabiensis, which dominated in the catches, did not show a higher
response to carbon dioxide but apparently relied more heavily on other odours to locate
the source. However, Costantini et al. (1996) observed that the West African An.
arabiensis chose the carbon dioxide-baited trap with higher probability than An.
gambiae s.s.. The latter species is activated by (Healy & Copland, 1995) and attracted to
carbon dioxide in the laboratory (Knols et al., 1994b), and its role as a kairomone has
clearly been established. Similar results have been reported for An. arabiensis (Omer,
1979). In the field, however, the biological significance of carbon dioxide might only be
expressed in the interaction with other odours, perhaps in a synergistic manner, in the
proximity of the host.
By pumping human odour from an underground pit into a tent we excluded the
influence of visual cues, convection currents and radiant body heat, the remaining
stimuli being moist air, body odours and carbon dioxide. Since the active range of
attraction of carbon dioxide when leaving the tent must have been limited, probably to
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less than a metre (Gillies, 1980), the attraction of the two Anophelesspecies can then
only be explained as orientation from a distance to body odours other than carbon
dioxide.Itisconcluded thatbodyodourguidedthemosquitoestotheimmediate vicinity
of the tent, where prior to entering it, they experienced increased carbon dioxide and
moisture levels near the entry slits. This is similar to what was found for An. melas
Theobald in an outdoor situation in The Gambia, where the active range of attraction
wasmuch largerthanwhat could beexpected onthebasis ofcarbon dioxide expired by
thecalvesusedinthat study(Gillies&Wilkes, 1969;1970).
After the mosquitoes entered the tent, the physical presence or absence of a
human did not affect the total number caught. This indicates that even if visual and
physical properties of the host are presented to the mosquito, chemical cues still
dominatethehost-seeking processatthis stageoffinal approach, ca.2mfrom thehost.
Although it has long been thought that body odours only play a role at distances from
the host where physical and visual cues are not detectable (Laarman, 1955; Clements,
1963;Gillies &Wilkes, 1972)thepresentresults showthatthey continue toplay arole
evenintheimmediatevicinityofthehost.
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The response of Culex quinquefasciatus Say (Diptera:
Culicidae) to traps baited with carbon dioxide, l-octen-3-ol,
acetone, butyric acid and human skin emanations in
Tanzania
A B S T R A C T - The responses of Culex quinquefasciatus to traps baited with carbon
dioxide, l-octen-3-ol, acetone, butyric acid and human skin emanations were studied in
the field in Muheza, North-east Tanzania. Using Counterflow Geometry (CFG) traps, it
was found that significantly more Cx quinquefasciatus responded to skin emanations
collected on polyamide (nylon) stockings than to clean stockings (PO.05). Significantly
more mosquitoes were caught in a CFG trap baited with carbon dioxide than in traps
with either human skin emanations, acetone or butyric acid. It was also found that in an
outdoor situation a carbon dioxide baited CDC light-off trap collected over 12 times
more Cx quinquefasciatus than an unbaited CDC light-off trap and 9 times more
mosquitoes than CDC traps baited with l-octen-3-ol alone (P<0.05). Although a carbon
dioxide baited CDC trap collected more mosquitoes than when the trap was baited with
a combination of carbon dioxide and l-octen-3-ol, the difference was not statistically
significant. Moreover, the number of mosquitoes caught in a CDC trap baited with 1octen-3-ol did not differ significantly from that of the unbaited CDC trap (P>0.05).
These results indicate that the Afrotropical Cx quinquefasciatus responds significantly
better to traps baited with carbon dioxide than to either octenol, acetone or butyric acid,
and that human skin emanations contain stimuli to which Cx quinquefasciatus is
attracted under field conditions.

This chapter will be submitted for publication as: Mboera, L.E.G., Takken, W. & Sambu, E.Z.
The response of Culex quinquefasciatusSay (Diptera: Culicidae) to traps baited with carbon
dioxide, 1-octen-ol, acetone, butyric acid and human skin emanations in Tanzania. Bulletin of
EntomologicalResearch.
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Introduction
Blood-seeking mosquitoesuseairborneolfactory cuesproduced bytheirhoststo
orient to that host. For nocturnal anthropophilic mosquitoes human body odour is
probably the most important cue in their host-seeking behaviour. Odours may be the
long distance cuesemployed bymosquitoes,while inthe vicinity ofthehost, the insect
may respond to other signals such as temperature, moist air and movement (Gillies,
1988). In recent years, several workers have demonstrated the behavioural significance
of organochemical compounds as a source of attractants for anthropophilic mosquitoes
(Cork 1996; Cork & Park 1996; Geier et al, 1996; Knols et al, 1997; Takken et al,
1997a). The olfactory stimuli implicated inhost location by haematophagous insectsto
date include carbon dioxide, lactic acid, acetone, butanone, l-octen-3-ol (hereinafter
referred to as octenol),phenolic components ofurine (Hassanali etal, 1986;Bursell et
al, 1988) and short-chain carboxylic acids (Knols et al, 1997). The use of carbon
dioxide asastimulus for mosquitoeshasbeenknownfor sometimeand itsroleinhostfinding bymosquitoeshasbeenreviewedcomprehensively inChapter2.
Octenol and acetone, which were first identified as host kairomones for tsetse
flies (Hall et al, 1984; Hassanali et al., 1986), have been shown to attract certain
mosquito species in thefield.The established role of octenol as a kairomone for many
mosquito species hasbeen well documented (Kline, 1994a).Most ofthese studies have
demonstrated that octenol, in combination with carbon dioxide, significantly increased
collections of Aedes mosquitoes. However, the response of many mosquito species to
octenol is poor in the absence of carbon dioxide. Recently, it was shown that the
anthropophilic Culexquinquefasciatus Say (Diptera: Culicidae) is attracted to human
skin emanation in the laboratory (Chapter 3), while Kline (1998) showed that several
other culicine mosquitoes were attracted to it inthefieldinthe USA. These chemicals,
and others, have not been previously tested as mosquito attractants under field
conditions of East Africa. The studies reported herein were, therefore, conducted to
further evaluate carbon dioxide, octenol, acetone, butyric acid and skin emanations as
attractants for Cx quinquefasciatus, a serious nuisance mosquito and vector of urban
bancroftianfilariasis,underfieldconditionsofNorth-easternTanzania.

Materials and methods
Studyarea.Field studieswereconducted inMuheza(5 10'S,38 '46'E) inNortheastTanzania.TheareahasbeendescribedinChapter4.
Traps. In this study Counterflow Geometry (CFG) and miniature Centers for
Disease Control (CDC) traps were used to sample mosquitoes. The CFG trap (fig. 1,
courtesy Dr.Dan Kline),whichutilisesanovel counterflow concept,hasbeen described
recently by Kline (1999). It is constructed from a clear polyvinylchloride (PVC)
container (ca.11.41),modified byremovingthebottom,adding amounting flange anda
10.16cmdiameterx 17.78cmlengthofPVCthinwallpipe.Insidethe 10.16cmpipe,a
5.08cmdiameter x30.48cmlengthofPVCpipeismountedconcentricwith,and
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extended 7.62 cm beyond the end of 10.16 cm pipe. The lid of the jar is modified by
attaching an 8 cm fan above and a suitable filter structure below the lid. The 8 cm fan is
positioned to blow air out of the container and thus induce a supply draft between the
10.16 cm pipe and the 5.08 cm pipe. Inside the filter structure, a 4 cm fan is mounted so
as to seal the 5.08 cm tube from the container and provide an airflow out of the container
in a direction opposite to flow created by the 8 cm fan. In the side of the 5.08 cm pipe, a
small tube (0.32 cm, internal diameter) is attached to provide an entrance port for carbon
dioxide to enrich the exit plume from the 4 cm fan. Above the 8 cm fan, a small lid is
attached to prevent rain damage to the fan and to the two 6 V batteries connected in
series. The CDC traps (Model 512, John W. Hock Company, Gainesville, FL) are as
described by Sudia & Chamberlain (1962).
Experimental protocol. The response of Cx quinquefasciatus to a Counter/low
Geometry (CFG) trap baited with skin emanations versus an unbailed trap. Two CFG
traps were used inthis experiment. One ofthe traps was baited with a polyamide (nylon)
stocking, worn for 4 to 7 days on a male volunteer (40 years old, 70 kg body weight)
while the other trap was baited with a clean polyamide stocking. The stockings were put
into a polythene bag, fixed to the trap at its carbon dioxide supply point, through a 20
cm long (5 mm inside diameter) silicon tubing. The traps were hung from a wooden
pole at 25 m apart and 30 m from the nearest house. The treatments were alternated
between the two sites every trapping day and the traps were operated between 19.00 and
06.00 h for four days.

Exhaust fan

Filter
Attractant
plume fan
C 0 2 supply
Collection tube
Collection
container

Attractant
plume tube

Patent pending
American Biophysics Corp

Figure 1.Counter/lowGeometry (CFG) trap(afterKline, 1999)
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The response of Cx quinquefasciatus to a CFG trap baited with carbon dioxide
versus a trap baited with skin emanations, acetone or butyric acid. Into one trap, carbon
dioxide released at 300 ml/min was pumped from a pressurised cylinder, through a 5
mm silicon tubing. The second trap was baited with a polyamide stocking worn for four
to seven days. The stocking was put in a polythene bag fixed to the trap through a
similar tubing, 20 cm long. The traps were hung from a wooden pole with the lowest
part at 20 cm from the ground. In another experiment, the response of Cx
quinquefasciatus to a CFG trap baited with carbon dioxide versus a CFG trap baited
with acetone was assessed. In one trap carbon dioxide was pumped from a pressurised
cylinder at a rate of 300 ml/min. In another trap, a glass bottle containing 4 ml of
acetone was fixed to a silicon tube connected to the trap at its carbon dioxide supply
point. The acetone was levelled to a 4 ml mark before the start of the daily experiment.
In another series of experiments, the response of Cx quinquefasciatus to a carbon
dioxide baited CFG trap versus a trap baited with butyric acid was assessed. Butyric acid
was supplied from a4-ml glass vial fitted to a silicon tubing fixed to the trap. In another
trap, carbon dioxide released at 300 ml/min was pumped. During these experiments the
treatments, 25 m apart and 30 m from the nearest house, were alternated between the
two sites and the traps were operated between 19.00 and 06.00 h for four days.
The response ofCx quinquefasciatus to a CFG trap baited with carbon dioxide
or skin emanations versus a trap baited with carbon dioxide+skin emanations. In this
experiment carbon dioxide released at 300 ml/min was pumped into one CFG trap while
in the other trap carbon dioxide at the same release rate was pumped through a
polythene bag containing a polyamide stocking worn for four to seven days. Carbon
dioxide was released into the polythene bag through a 5 mm silicon tubing. In the third
treatment, a polythene bag containing a polyamide stocking worn for 4-7 days was fixed
to a CFG trap through its carbon dioxide supply point. The traps were 25 m apart in a
straight line. At each site the trap was hung from a wooden pole so that the bottom tube,
through which the odour is released, was 20 cm above the ground level. In this
experiment, traps were assigned to the respective treatments and rotated daily between
sites for three days between 18.00 and 06.00 h.
The response of Cx quinquefasciatus to carbon dioxide, octenol and carbon
dioxide + octenol combination. Because of an insufficient number of CFG traps, CDC
traps from which the light had been removed (CDC light-off) were used in this
experiment. Miniature CDC light-off traps were baited with the following odours: (1)
carbon dioxide alone; (2) octenol alone; (3) carbon dioxide + octenol and (4) an
unbaked CDC trap as a control. Carbon dioxide released at 300 ml/min was dispensed
from a pressurised gas cylinder as described in experiment 2. The outlet of the tubing
was fixed at the entrance of a CDC trap. 4 ml of octenol was dispensed from glass vials
with apipe-cleaner extending 2 cm above the septum (see Kline et al, 1990a). Each trap
day the octenol level was adjusted to 4 ml and the vial inverted for several seconds to
ensure complete wick saturation. Vials were affixed near the trap entrance and when
used in combination with carbon dioxide, they were affixed adjacent to the carbon
dioxide release point. The traps were hung outdoors from wooden poles, with the trap
shield at 1m from the ground. The treatments were 25 m apart in a straight line and 30
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m from the nearest house. Each trap position was provided with a different bait daily in
a randomised design, from 19.00to 06.00 h.
Data analysis. All mosquito catches were transformed to log(n+l) and were
subjected to a Latin square analysis of variance (Snedecor & Cochran, 1989). An F-test
significant at P<0.05 was followed by a Least Significant Difference test to sort out
differences between treatment means.

Results
A total of 1508 mosquitoes were collected during the study period. The
collections consisted of 6 species of mosquitoes, which in descending order of
abundance were Cx quinquefasciatus (87.7%),Anopheles gambiae (2.9 %),Cx cinereus
(2.1 %),An. coustani{\.% %),An.funestus (1.0 %) andMansonia africana (0.9%). Only
Cx quinquefasciatus numbers were considered adequate to include in the statistical
analyses.

Table 1. Total (n) andgeometric mean catches o/Culex quinquefasciatus per dayfor a CFG
trapbaitedwithskin emanationsversusan unbaitedtrap (control) A; carbondioxide versusa
trapbaitedwith:B, skinemanations: C, acetone; andD, butyricacidoutdoors.

A

B

C

Bait

n

MeanlSE

Skinemanations

85

21.1±0.8a

Control

10

2.3±0.2b

Carbondioxide

143

35.3±0.1a

Skinemanations

49

11.9±0.2b

Carbondioxide

176

43.4±0.1a

22

3.4±0.7b

118

29.4±0.1a

16

3.5±0.3b

Acetone
D

Carbondioxide
Butyricacid

SE = standard error. Means in the same column, within a sub-table, followed by a different
letterare significantly different atP<0.05.
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In all experiments there was no significant difference in catches between days or sites.
Table 1A shows that significantly more mosquitoes responded to a trap baited with skin
emanations than to an unbaited trap under field conditions. However, significantly more
mosquitoes were caught in a trap baited with carbon dioxide than in a trap baited with
skin emanations (PO.05) (Table IB). Also significantly more mosquitoes responded to
traps baited with carbon dioxide than with acetone (PO.05). Similarly, a significantlylarger number of mosquitoes was caught in traps baited with carbon dioxide than in
traps baited with butyric acid (PO.05) (Table 1C). More mosquitoes were caught in a
CFG trap baited with a combination of carbon dioxide and skin emanations than to a
trap baited with each stimulus separately, but the difference was

Table2. Total (n) andgeometric mean catches o/Culex quinquefasciatus per dayfor a CFG
trapbaitedwithcarbondioxide versusa trapbaitedwithskinemanationsorcarbondioxide+
skinemanationscombinationoutdoors.
Bait

n

MeanlSE

Carbon dioxide

50

13.0+0.la

Skin emanations

25

8.3±0.1a

Carbon dioxide + Skin emanations

86

27.6±0.2a

SE = standard error. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at
P<0.05.

Table 3. Total (n) and geometric mean catches of Culex quinquefasciatus per dayfor CDC
light-offtrap baited withcarbondioxide (CO2), octenolortheir combinationand anunbaited
CDClight-offtrap(control) outdoors.
Bait

n

MeanlSE

Control

29

5.4±0.6a

Carbondioxide

297

65.3±0.3b

Octenol

33

7.0+0.4a

Carbon dioxide+Octenol

184

40.5±0.4b

SE=standard error. Means notfollowed bythe same letteraresignificantly different atP<0.05.
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not statistically significant (P>0.05) (Table 2). In this experiment, there was also no
significant difference betweenatrapbaitedwithcarbondioxideandonebaitedwithskin
emanations.
Cxquinquefasciatus responded more to a carbon dioxide-baited CDC trap than
to traps baited with either octenol or carbon dioxide+octenol combination. A carbon
dioxide-baited CDC trap collected over 12 times more Cx quinquefasciatusthan an
unbaked trap and 9 times more mosquitoes than a trap baited with octenol alone
(P<0.05). Although fewer mosquitoes were caught in a trap baited with a combination
of carbon dioxide+octenol than to carbon dioxide alone, the difference was not
significant. It was further found that the number of mosquitoes caught in the octenolbaitedtrapdidnotdiffer significantly from thatcaughtintheunbaitedtrap(P>0.05).

Discussion
These experiments have shown that in the field, the trap baited with worn
stockingscaughtasignificantly largernumberofCxquinquefasciatusthanatrapbaited
withclean stockings.Kline (1998)alsofound inhisfieldstudiesthata CFGtrap baited
with a worn sock collected significantly more mosquitoes of various species than an
unbaitedtrap.
Although the data suggest that carbon dioxide is more attractive to Cx
quinquefasciatus than the emanations present on worn stockings, closer analysis of the
datarevealthat,underfieldconditionsbothstimuli areattractivetoCxquinquefasciatus,
and that their combination is more attractive than either stimulus alone. In this
experimental design, human skin emanations accounted for 25-30 % of the attraction.
Thisisencouraging for studieselucidatingthenatureofthechemicalcausingattraction.
Recently, Kline (1998) found a synergistic interaction between worn socks and carbon
dioxide in attracting most species of mosquitoes in six genera {Aedes, Anopheles,
Coquillettidia, Culex,Culliseta, and Psorophora) during his recent field studies in the
United States. It has been previously shown in laboratory studies that Cx
quinquefasciatus is highly attracted to skin emanations collected on polyamide
stockingswhichhadbeenwornonthefoot ofahumanvolunteer,andsignificantly more
than to carbon dioxide (Chapter 3). Also female Aedes aegyptiare attracted to human
skin emanations collected on a sock which had been worn on the foot of a human
volunteer (Kline, 1998). Previous field studies in Kenya (Haddow, 1942) showed that
other anthropophilic mosquitoes,An.gambiae andAn.funestus females, preferred ahut
containing worn clothing to a completely empty hut. Inthe same study females ofMa.
africana andMa.uniformis, agroup of different zoophilic mosquitoes, showed no such
preference. From previous studies (Carlson etal, 1973;Knols etai, 1997)it isknown
that the anthropophilicAe.aegypti andAn.gambiae s.s.both areattracted to carboxylic
acids (fatty acids) in the laboratory. Free fatty acids constitute a quarter of the skin
surface lipid ofhumans and arebreakdown products oftriglycerides to free glycerol by
the action of Corynebacterium and Pityrosporum, micro-organisms residing in the
sebaceous glands (Nicolaides, 1974).Therefore, carboxylic acidsare likely to constitute
one of the attractive stimuli present on a previously worn stocking. As there was
evidencefrom oneofthepresenttrialsthat Cxquinquefasciatus isrelatively poorly
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attracted to human skin emanations when compared with carbon dioxide, we have no
explanation for the difference observed, other than the possibility that under the
experimental field conditions other competitive odours may have been present or the
skinemanationsmayhavelostessentialcomponentswhilebeingexposedtotheambient
air. Also, no attempts were made to quantify the amount of human skin emanations,
whereas the concentration and dose ofthese stimuli may be very important in affecting
host-seeking Cxquinquefasciatus.
The results of this study are different from what has been observed when using
livehumanbaitsinbothindoorandoutdoor situationsinthefield.Cxquinquefasciatus
was observed to be significantly more attracted to human odour-baited tents than to
carbon dioxide-baited tents inthe same location in Tanzania (Chapter 4).This has also
been observed for the other Afrotropical anthropophilic mosquitoes An. gambiaeand
An.funestus (Chapter 5).Thedifference maybecausedbythefact thatlivehumansemit
awiderrangeofcuesthantheskinemanationscollectedonstockings.
Inthis study octenol was apoor mosquito attractant. Although Ritchie & Kline
(1995) showed that octenol supplemented with carbon dioxide, significantly increased
collections of Cx annulirostrisin Australia, other Culex species have shown a weak
response to octenol in similar studies elsewhere. For instance, in Germany, Cxpipiens
didnotrespond tooctenol (Becker etal.,1995),while from studies intheUnited States
and Australia it is clear that few mosquito species respond to octenol alone, and many
species, including several anophelines, responded only to acombination of octenol and
carbon dioxide (Kline, 1994a; Kline & Lemire, 1995). Interestingly, Kline & Lemire
(1995)found a significant increase intrapcollectionswhenCDCtrapswerebaited with
carbon dioxide and octenol and heat wasadded asanadditional stimulus.This suggests
an interaction between heat and olfactory stimuli as had been proposed by Laarman
(1958). Octenol is a common volatile inthe emanations ofherbivorous mammals (Hall
et al, 1984) and therefore it is perhaps not surprising that it is an attractant for
mosquitoes that feed predominantly on these animals. Many Culex species are
ornithophilicoranthropophilic,andtherefore, may notrespond tooctenol.Although the
compound has also been found in human sweat (Cork, 1996), there is no information
about its role on host-finding behaviour of African anthropophilic mosquitoes in the
field.
Cx quinquefasciatusdid not show a positive response to acetone, a chemical
present in the breath of vertebrates, but inAn. gambiaeand An. stephensiit has been
observed to cause strong behavioural responses (Takken etal., 1997a).In addition, the
mosquito responded poorly to butyric acid in our experiments. Butyric acid has been
implicated in host attraction for mosquitoes (Ikeshoji, 1993) and the frequency with
which butyric acid-sensitive cells are found inAe. epactius suggests that this volatile is
animportant olfactory cuefor thisspecies(Bowen, 1995).Butyric acidispresentinlow
to moderate concentrations in human dermal, faecal and urinary secretions as a byproductofbacterialmetabolism (Orlowski, 1966ascitedbyBowen, 1995).
In a separate study (Chapters 4 and 5) it was found that a human host was
significantly more attractive to Cx quinquefasciatus than carbon dioxide, which
accounted for 25-28 % of the attraction. Indeed, Dekker & Takken (1998) reported a
similareffect ofcarbondioxide.Therefore, itcanbeconcludedthatcarbondioxideis
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one of the stimuli to which Cxquinquefasciatus is attracted and the addition of human
skinemanation enhancedtheresponsetotheodour-baited trap.Further studies arelikely
torevealtheactivecompoundspresentintheskinemanation.
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The influence of synthetic oviposition pheromone and volatiles
from soakage pits and grass infusions upon oviposition siteselection of Culex mosquitoes in Tanzania
A B S T R A C T - The response of Culex mosquitoes to (5/?,6S)-6-acetoxy-5-hexadecanolide
(the synthetic oviposition pheromone, SOP), emanations from soakage pit water (SPW) and
grass infusions (GI) was studied in pit latrines in Muheza, Tanzania. Water treated with the
synthetic oviposition pheromone received significantly more egg rafts of Culex
quinquefasciatus Say and Cx cinereus Theobald than did the untreated water (PO.001). The
residual activity of SOP did not decrease over a 9-day period, with the geometric mean number
of egg rafts laid in the SOP-treated water varying daily between 2.5 and 8.9 as compared to 0.1
to 1.6egg rafts laid in tap water. However, SOP did not attract ovipositing mosquitoes to nonbreeding sites and both treatment and control received few eggs. SPW and GI attracted
ovipositing Cx quinquefasciatus, Cx cinereus and Cx tigripes Grandpre and de Charmoy with
the number of eggs rafts deposited in bowls containing SPW or GI being significantly larger
than that deposited in bowls with tap water (P<0.05). It was further found that significantly
more egg rafts of Cx quinquefasciatus were deposited in SOP-treated water than in SPW
(P<0.05). When SOP was compared with SOP+SPW, significantly more egg rafts of Cx
quinquefasciatus were deposited in bowls with the latter combination than in bowls containing
SOP or SPW only (PO.05), indicating a synergistic effect between SOP and SPW. Similarly,
when SOP-treated water and GI were compared with SOP+GI, significantly more egg rafts of
Cx quinquefasciatus were laid in the latter bowl, indicating a synergistic effect between SOP
and GI. The results indicate that the combined use of SOP and organically-enriched water can
be employed in monitoring of Culex quinquefasciatus for control programmes. This study
provides the first record of the attraction of Cxcinereus and Cx tigripes to oviposition stimuli.

This chapter will be published as: Mboera, L.E.G., Mdira, K.Y., Salum, F.M., Takken, W.& Pickett,
J.A. (1999) The influence of synthetic oviposition pheromone and volatiles from soakage pits and
grass infusions upon oviposition site-selection of Culexmosquitoes in Tanzania.Journal ofChemical
Ecology (in pressj.
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Introduction
Gravid females of culicine mosquito species show a high degree of preference in
selecting specific oviposition sites. Thispreference may be due to the presence of oviposition
pheromones or oviposition attractants and repellents innatural habitats (Bentley & Day, 1989).
Oviposition pheromonesmayoccur innatureasintraspecific messengerstoinform conspecifics
of suitable oviposition sites. Volatiles resulting from the microbial fermentation of organic
matter in the aquatic habitat, may also function as semiochemicals for gravid mosquitoes to
detect suitableorunsuitableoviposition sites(Kline, 1994b;McCall&Cameron, 1995).
Oviposition site-selection behaviour has been widely studied in Culex quinquefasciatus
Say (Laurence &Pickett, 1985;Millar etal.,1992).Forthis speciesoviposition ismediated by
semiochemicals. In addition to 3-methylindole, which accounts for most of the attraction of
female Cxquinquefasciatus to oviposition sites (Millar etah, 1992),numerous other chemical
attractants havebeen identified, andmany areassociated withhigh organic orbacterial content
(Ikeshoji etal, 1975;Beehleretal, 1994a,b).
Apart from these semiochemicals produced from microbial degradation of organic
matter, behavioural observations showed that egg rafts attracted gravid females of Cx
quinquefasciatustoovipositatthesamesites.Thisresponse iselicitedby(5R,6S)-6-acetoxy-5hexadecanolide (abbreviated acetoxyhexadecanolide), a pheromone released from the apical
droplets of 1-dold eggs (Bruno &Laurence, 1979;Laurence &Pickett, 1982;Laurence et al,
1985). There is increasing evidence that other culicine species also use pheromones, released
from eggs or larvae as cues for oviposition site location (Takken & Knols, 1999). In a few
instancesconspecific Culex specieshavebeenfound torespondtotheoviposition pheromoneof
Cxquinquefasciatus (Osgood, 1971).
A synthetic acetoxyhexadecanolide is available and has been used to concentrate egglaying of Cxquinquefasciatus within specific areas inoviposition sites in Kenya (Otieno etal.,
1988a). The acetoxyhexadecanolide was formulated in tablets which on contact with water
release the pheromone to the surface ofthe water where slow evaporation, ensured by the low
vapour pressure of the compound, gave a continuos rate of emission of the pheromone.
However, further field trials of the synthetic oviposition pheromone (SOP) to determine the
response of gravid Cx quinquefasciatusin various breeding sites in Africa have not been
reported. Moreover, the importance of the oviposition pheromone relative to chemical cues
derived from the oviposition site itself or from infusions mimicking oviposition sites has not
been elucidated. The aims ofthis study weretherefore: (i)to determine the response of gravid
Cxquinquefasciatus to a SOP in relation to its influence inthe selection of oviposition sitesin
pit latrines;(ii)to determinethe interaction between SOPandwater from natural breeding sites
in resource-location behaviour of the mosquito (iii) to determine the interaction between SOP
andgrassinfusion (GI)and,(iv)toassesstheperiodofactivityofSOPinthe field.

Materials and Methods
Study site. All the experiments were conducted at Ubwari, 5 10'S, 3846'E, near
Muheza, north-east Tanzania. The arealiesat analtitude of200mabove sea level and isabout
40kmtothewestofthecoastaltownofTanga.Themeanannualtemperatureis26°Candthe
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average rainfall 1000 mm. The major breeding sites of Cx quinquefasciatus are pit latrines and
soakage pits. Most of the pit latrines are filled with water during the rainy season thus providing
optimal conditions for breeding Culex mosquitoes. Six pit latrines were selected for the
experiments. Each consisted of about 1 m slab of concrete provided with a drop hole (12x25
cm) in the centre, suspended over a soakage pit. A small hut of corrugated iron was built
surrounding the pit. Access was obtained by a wooden door. The presence of culicine mosquito
breeding was confirmed by trapping emerging adult mosquitoes from pit latrines.
Chemicals. The synthetic oviposition pheromone (acetoxyhexadecanolide) was prepared
as described previously (Dawson et al., 1990). Blank effervescent tablets were laid out
individually on a clean piece of paper. Using a precision syringe, 0.1 ml of SOP solution in
hexane (200 mg/ml) was placed on each of the tablets. To prepare the control, 0.1 ml hexane
was placed on another effervescent tablet spread out individually on a clean piece of paper. The
tablets were left to dry for a few minutes at room temperature before use. For further details see
Otienoe/fl/. (1988a).
Experimental protocol. Each experiment was run in six latrines simultaneously, thus
producing six replicates for treatment and control.

Figure 1.Schematicdrawingofalatrineinwhich thestudywas conducted,
showingthepositionofthebowlscontainingtheovipositionpheromone.
organicallyrichwaterortapwater(A.BandC).

The response of Culex mosquitoes to SOP. The first experiment was to assess the
response of Cx quinquefasciatus to SOP. Two black plastic bowls (30 cm top surface diameter)
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were filled with 800 ml of non-chlorinated tap water. Into one of the bowls, an effervescent
tablet treated with SOP solution (20 mg/tablet, viz., Otieno eta!.,1988a) was placed while a
hexanetreated tabletwasplaced intheotherbowlasacontrol.Thebowlswereplaced 1 mapart
onthefloor ofthelatrinebuildingat 18.00handleft overnight(Fig. 1).Eachmorning,at08.00
h,theeggrafts deposited ineachbowlwerecounted andremoved.Thewaterwasdiscardedand
the bowls rinsed with tap water each day before resetting the experiment. The position of the
treatment andcontrolbowlswerealternatedeachday.Theexperimentwasrunfor 6days.
Residualactivityof theoviposition pheromone.In order to investigate the duration of
activity of the SOP, pheromone-treated bowls were not emptied daily, but only the egg rafts
within the bowls were removed and the bowls set for the day's experiment. There were no
further additions of SOP or control tablets.Theexperiment wasconducted between 18.00and
08.00handrunfor 9 days.
The response o/Culexmosquitoes toSOP, soakagepit water(SPW) andSOP+SPW. In
this experiment the effect of SPW was at first compared with unchlorinated tap water. In
another experiment SPW, SOP and their combination were compared in a 3-choice
arrangement. Water from a soakage pit where mosquitoes were breeding, was collected and
strained through fine netting to remove all solid debris before used for the experiment. The
bowls containing the treatment and control were placed on the floor of a latrine at 1m apart.
The water in both bowls was discarded before setting another day's experiment. Both
experiments were conducted between 18.00and 08.00 h,thefirstoneran for 8days, whilethe
second experiment was run for 6 days. In the latter treatment bowls were alternated daily
betweenthethreepositions.
Theresponseo/Culex mosquitoes toSOP, grassinfusions(GI) andSOP+GI. GIwas
prepared by 2kg ofDigitaria sp. cut into small pieces and soaked in 101 of unchlorinated tap
water in a plastic bucket and left to ferment for 5days.The infusion wasfilteredthroughfine
netting and frozen until needed. In one experiment six bowls of GI were compared with
unchlorinated tap water. 800 ml of GI in 6 bowls and the same volume of unchlorinated tap
water were then placed onthe floor of apit latrine building and the number of mosquito egg
rafts deposited were recorded each morning for six days. In another experiment, GI, SOP and
their combination were compared in a 3-choice arrangement. This experiment was run for 6
days.Bowlsweretreatedasinthepreviousexperiment.
The responseofCx quinquefasciatus toSOPinasitewhich doesnotnormallysupport
breeding. Sixbowls oftapwater weretreated daily withthe SOP and placed onthe veranda of
sixhouses. Six bowls with untreated tapwater were used as controls,eachbowl placed at 1 m
from the SOP-treated bowl.Theexperiment wasconducted between 18.00and 08.00handrun
for 6days.
Dataanalysis.Inallexperimentsthecollected eggrafts were sorted by shapeandtaken
to the laboratory and reared separately to the adult stage when they were identified to species
(Edwards, 1942; Gillett, 1972). All data were log (x+1) transformed and means of treatments
and controls were compared using Student /-tests. Means in factorial experiments were
subjected to ANOVA and an F-test significant at P<0.05 was followed by a Least Significant
Difference testtocomparetreatmentmeans.
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Results
Apart from theexpectedpresenceofCxquinquefasciatus, Cxcinereus Theobald andCx
tigripesGrandpre and de Charmoy were also found. Cxquinquefasciatus were produced from
pear-shaped egg rafts, Cxcinereusfrom round egg rafts and Cx tigripesfrom rod-shaped egg
rafts.
When the response of mosquitoes to SOP was tested, the bowls containing SOP
received significantly more egg rafts of Cx quinquefasciatus and Cx cinereusthan did those
containing tap water treated with a control tablet (PO.001, Table 1A). When the duration of
activity of the SOP was assessed, it was found that, except for day 5, significantly more egg
rafts of Cx quinquefasciatuswere laid in water treated with SOP than in untreated water
(/><().05).Themeannumberofeggrafts deposited inthepheromone-treated bowlswas4.9(2.5
to 8.9) withtwo sitesbeing consistently moreattractivethantheothers.Inthecontrol themean
numberofeggperdaywas0.5(0.1to 1.6) (Fig.2).
When SPW was compared with unchlorinated tap water (Table IB), egg rafts of Cx
quinquefasciatus, Cxcinereus and Cxtigripes were collected and for each species the numbers
in the treated bowls were significantly different from the control (P<0.05). In a subsequent
experiment the number of egg rafts of Cx quinquefasciatusoviposited in SOP+SPW was
significantly different from thosedeposited in SOPorSPWonly,withmoreeggrafts deposited
in the combination treatment (PO.05). Cx cinereusegg rafts deposited on the SOP-treated
water didnotdiffer from those deposited on SPW.However,the number ofegg rafts deposited
on the SOP+SPW combination was significantly larger than that deposited in either SPW or
SOP alone. Although few egg rafts of Cx tigripeswere collected in all three treatments, the
number ofeggrafts deposited inSPWwasnotstatistically different from that deposited inSOP
(P>0.05),whereas significantly moreeggrafts weredeposited on SOP+SPW combination than
onSOPorSPWalone(P<0.05)(Table2A).
In the comparison of GI with tap water, significantly more egg rafts of Cx
quinquefasciatus, Cxcinereusand Cx tigripes were deposited on GI than on tap water (Table
1C).WhenGIwascompared with SOPor SOP+GIcombination, thenumber ofeggrafts ofCx
quinquefasciatus deposited on SOP was similar to that laid on the GI. However, significantly
more egg rafts were deposited onthe SOP+GI combination (PO.05), and this number was 2.7
times more than the sum of either treatment alone (Table 2B).The number of egg rafts ofCx
cinereuslaid on SOP was larger than that laid on GI (P>0.05), but not significantly different
from that deposited onthe SOP+GI combination. The meannumber ofegg rafts of Cx tigripes
laidonthethreetreatmentswerenotdifferent from oneanother(P>0.05)(Table2B).
Whentheattractionofthemosquitoesto SOPinanon-breeding areawasassessed, no
Culex egg rafts were found inthe SOPtreated bowl at one ofthe locations and only few were
found in other locations. The overall oviposition of Cx quinquefasciatus in the SOP-treated
water was not significantly different from egg-rafts laid in the control bowls (P>0.05), with
geometricmeanvalue(+SD)of0.6±1.0 eggrafts fortheformer and0.3+0.5forthelatter.
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Table1.Geometricmean (±SD)numberofeggraftso/Culex quinquefasciatus, Cx cinereus
andCxtigripes oviposited insynthetic ovipositionpheromone treated water (SOP)(A),soakage
pit water (SPW)(B)andgrass infusions (GI)(C)versusuntreatedwater (control);(n=6days)
Cx quinquefasciatus
Treatment

Cxcinereus

Cx tigripes

Meant SD

MeaniSD

MeaniSD

A

SOP
Control

5.0±0.78a
0.18±0.38b

3.36±0.22a
0.43±0.50b

0
0

B

SPW
Control

4.48+1.58a
0.28+0.48b

0.17±0.47a
Ob

0.53+1.29a
0.12±0.55b

C

GI
Control

5.64±1.58a
0.24±0.67b

0.31±0.65a
0.02+0.13b

0.28±0.59a
0.04±0.22b

SD=standard deviation. Foreach sub-table,means inthe samecolumn, followed bya different
letter,are significantly different atP<0.05.

Table2.Geometricmean (±SD)number ofeggrafts o/Culex quinquefasciatus, Cx cinereus
and Cxtigripes oviposited insynthetic ovipositionpheromone treated water (SOP),soakage
pit water (SPW)andtheir combination (A),andSOP-treated water, grass infusions (GI)and
theircombination (B) (n=6days)
Cxquinquefasciatus Cx cinereus

Cx tigripes

Treatment

Meani SD

MeaniSD

Mean±SD

A

SOP
SPW
SOP+SPW

8.6 +3.50a
3.0± 1.10b
31.5±1.21c

0.36±0.61a
0.14±0.45a
1.74+1.13b

0.06+0.15a
0.06±0.20a
0.32±0.60b

B

SOP
GI
SOP+GI

11.02±2.28a
7.55±1.59a
49.71+1.87b

2.51±1.69a
0.56±0.74b
1.90±1.36a

0.95±1.21a
1.38±1.31a
1.21±1.0a

SD=standard deviation. Foreach subtable,means inthe samecolumn,followed byadifferent letter,
are significantly different atP<0.05.
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Discussion
In these experiments it was observed that the water treated with SOP received
significantly more egg rafts of Cx quinquefasciatus and Cx cinereus than did the control. Also,
this is the first time that Cx cinereus is reported to respond to SOP. In nature, Cx
quinquefasciatus and Cx cinereus have been observed to breed in similar habitats in Kenya,
Nigeria and Tanzania (Subra & Dransfield, 1984; Irving-Bell et ai, 1987; Lyimo & Irving-Bell,
1988; Mboera et ai, 1997). It is likely that the two species respond to similar cues whilst
selecting their oviposition site. Previously, it has been reported that other Culex species such as
Cx tarsalis Coquillet (Hwang et ai, 1987) and Cxpipiens molestus Forskal also respond to Cx
quinquefasciatus pheromone, and it has been suggested that the pheromone is active in
conspecific of Cx quinquefasciatus (Millar etal., 1994).
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Figure2. TheresidualactivityoftheSOP(25mg/l)expressedasthegeometricmeanofeggrafts
deposited intreatmentandcontrolbowlsovertime. Errorbarsrepresentstandarderrors.

Cx tigripes appeared in breeding sites of Cx quinquefasciatus and Cx cinereus towards
the end of the rainy season. Larvae of Cx tigripes are known to prey voraciously on larvae of
other mosquito species such as Anopheles gambiae Giles (Lyimo, 1993) and Cx
quinquefasciatus and Cx cinereus (L.E.G. Mboera, unpublished data). To our knowledge, this is
the first time that Cx tigripes has been observed to respond to olfactory cues. Thus oviposition
cues, similar to those attracting Cx quinquefasciatus and Cx cinereus, will lead Cx tigripes to
breeding sites of its prey. Several predatory mosquito species, e.g. Toxorhynchites spp„ have
been attracted to oviposition site water-borne semiochemicals to which Aedes spp. are also
responsive (Linley, 1989). It therefore is possible that the observed phenomena is a common
strategy for predacious mosquitoes to locate their prey.
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It was initially surprising to find that the residual activity of the synthetic oviposition
pheromone did not decrease over a 9-day period. As the total number of egg rafts laid varied
greatly inbetween days,withaconstant trend inbetween latrines (datanot shown),the activity
ofthepheromone must havebeenabovetheoptimum threshold (Millaretal.,1994)duringthe
experimental period. Itappearsworthwhiletoextend theduration ofthisexperiment inorderto
study theactual duration oftheoviposition pheromone undernatural conditions.Aswedid not
change the pheromone-treated water in the bowls, it is possible that the two treatments were
daily complemented by natural pheromone originating from the freshly deposited egg rafts.
However, the relatively largedose of SOPtogether withthe inherently low vapour pressure of
this compound is known under other, but related conditions to give a level dose/response
relationship oncethedoseishighenoughtoachievethe saturated vapour pressure (Laurence&
Pickett, 1985),ascouldbehappeninghere.
The three Culex species showed a stronger preference to oviposit on SPW than on
unchlorinated tap water. It is likely that this polluted water from a natural mosquito breeding
site contains volatile cues used by gravid Culex mosquitoes. When SOP-treated water was
compared with SPW and SOP+SPW, more egg rafts of Cx quinquefasciatus were laid in the
latter treatment indicating a synergistic effect. A similar phenomenon was observed when GI
and SOPwerecomparedwiththeircombination.Intwootherindependent laboratory studieson
theeffect of SOPpluspollutedwater (Blackwell etal, 1993)and SOPplusasynthetic mixture
of oviposition attractants (Millar etal., 1994), only an additive effect of the combination was
found andno synergism. Inthefield,itisunlikely that SOPwill act independently, i.e. without
other indicators of oviposition site suitability. Such indicators of site suitability are probably
more important inthe initial selection, withthe oviposition pheromone operating subsequently
inanaugmentative roleasthe former areunlikely to be species-specific. Factors other thanthe
ovipositionpheromonearetherefore, involved.Thesefactors werenotdetermined inthisstudy,
but numerous oviposition attractants have been identified and many are associated with high
organic orbacterial content(Millaretal.,1992;Beehleretal.,1994a).Among other substances
found to be attractive to ovipositing Culexmosquitoes are fatty acids as well as compounds
producedbyPseudomonasandAerobacterbacteria(Ikeshoji etal, 1967,1975).
Thefindingthat, inanon-breeding area, SOP alonedidnot stimulate oviposition ofCx
quinquefasciatuswas unexpected, as in another study (Chapter 11) it was found that this
mosquito is attracted to SOP from a distance. Initially attraction over a distance of 5.5 cm
(Laurence&Pickett, 1982)andthenupto 10m(Otienoetal, 1988a)wereevidenced andmore
recently upwind anemotaxis mediated by the SOP has been demonstrated (Pile et al., 1991;
1993). The combined results with significantly increased oviposition in SOP-treated bowls
inside latrine buildings,suggest a strong interaction in oviposition-inducing behaviour between
water-derived semiochemicals,presentinnaturalbreedingsites,andtheovipositionpheromone.
However, it is difficult to determine the relative importance of the pheromone versus other
stimuli (such as synergistic semiochemicals, physical and/or visual stimuli) to the overall
oviposition behavioural response(Bentley &Day, 1989).Todate,little information isavailable
astothemodesofactionofsubstancesthatmediateoviposition.Appropriate experimental
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design for differentiating attractants and stimulants as well as for exploring the interplay
betweenthesefactors isimportant.
SOP, GI and SPW clearly elicited strong oviposition responses in filed populations of
gravid Cxquinquefasciatus, whereas oviposition by Cxcinereus was moderate to the SOP and
GI, and low in response to SPW. Our results are in agreement with previous observation that
gravid Cx quinquefasciatus oviposits readily in response to SOP in the laboratory and field
(Laurence&Pickett, 1982;Otienoelai, 1988a, 1988b).SPWandGI,suchasthose inused our
study, consist of complex mixtures of compounds that vary over time. It has been established
previously that some of the oviposition attractants from such organic infusions are products of
bacterial degradation and it is therefore not surprising that Cx quinquefasciatus breeds more
profusely inpolluted water than inclean water. InTanzania these stimuli arepresent in natural
breeding sites.Inaddition,thepresenceofbothovipositionpheromoneandGIorSPWprovides
a stronger oviposition stimulus than the individual components alone. Oviposition
semiochemicalscantherefore beemployed inodour-baitedtrapsforthesurveillance andcontrol
ofCxquinquefasciatus, animportantvectorofurbanbancroftian filariasis.
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8
Oviposition and behavioural responses of Culex quinquefasciatus
(Diptera: Culicidae) to skatole and synthetic oviposition
pheromone in Tanzania.
A B S T R A C T - Studies on the behavioural and oviposition responses of Culex
quinquefasciatus to 3-methylindole or skatole (an oviposition site cue) and (5R,<5S)-6-acetoxy5-hexadecanolide (the synthetic oviposition pheromone, SOP) were conducted in Muheza,
North-east Tanzania. Cx quinquefasciatus was found to display a bimodal pattern of
oviposition. The highest peak (64.8%) was between 18.00 and 20.00 h, while the second peak
(18.9%) was between 06.00 and 08.00 h. The mean number of egg rafts oviposited per day
between the two peaks was statistically different (PO.05). Oviposition responses of gravid Cx
quinquefasciatus differed across the range of concentrations of skatole. Significantly larger
numbers of egg rafts were deposited in bowls treated with 10" ug or 10" ug skatole than in the
bowls with tap water (PO.05). The number of egg rafts deposited in bowls treated with 10 or
10"' u.gskatole were not significantly different from that laid in tap water (P>0.05). Under field
conditions skatole was found to be effective for a period of seven days, after which its
biological activity decreased significantly. It was further found that significantly more egg-rafts
of Cx quinquefasciatus were deposited in water treated with SOP than in water treated with
skatole (/M).0002). An additive effect was observed when a SOP+skatole combination was
used to attract gravid Cx quinquefasciatus to oviposition sites. It is concluded that SOP and
skatole are major components mediating oviposition site selection of Cx quinquefasciatus under
field conditions, and may have considerable potential as odour baits for the surveillance of Cx
quinquefasciatus populations. Combined with biopesticides, odour-baited ovitraps might
provide effective control ofthis mosquito species.

This chapter will be submitted as: Mboera, L.E.G., Takken, W., Mdira, K.Y., Chuwa, G.J. & Pickett,
J.A. Oviposition and behavioural responses of Culex quinquefasciatus (Diptera: Culicidae) to skatole
and syntheticoviposition pheromone inTanzania.JournalofChemicalEcology.
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Introduction
Variouscuesareinvolved inmediating awiderangeofmosquitobehaviours,fromhostseeking totherecognition of specific features oftheoviposition sites.Thecorrect choice ofthe
most valuable oviposition site for a mosquito species is crucial to the survival of its progeny.
Several studies report that oviposition pheromones and various kairomones are responsible for
the attractiveness of oviposition sites of culicine mosquitoes (for review: Takken & Knols,
1999). Ikeshoji etal.(1975)showedthatphenolswereattractivetoCulexquinquefasciatus Say
whereas Millar et al. (1992) isolated afive-componentmixture (phenol, 4-methylphenol, 4ethylphenol, indole, and 3-methylindole or skatole) from grass infusions, reported by Reiter
(1983) to be attractive or stimulatory to Cxquinquefasciatus. Of the five compounds, skatole
has been shown to be the most stimulatory component both in the laboratory (Millar et al.,
1992;Mordueetal, 1992)andinthefield(Beehleretal, 1994b).
In Tanzania it was recently shown that volatiles from soakage pit water and grass
infusions attract gravid Cx quinquefasciatus to an oviposition site (Chapter 7), though the
specific compounds responsible for the attraction have not been identified. Most of the field
studies ontheresponses of gravid mosquitoesto skatolehavebeen limited tothe USA. Asthis
compoundhasnotbeentestedinthefield asasemiochemical for Cxquinquefasciatusin Africa,
ourobjective oftheworkreported herewasto assessitsbiological activity andtodetermine its
interactive effect when combined with a synthetic oviposition pheromone (SOP) under field
conditionsofNorth-eastTanzania.

Materials and Methods
Studysite.Alltheexperimentswereconducted inMuheza (5 10'S,38 46'E),North-east
Tanzania.Theareahasbeendescribed inChapter4.
Chemicals.Skatole (99%3-Methylindole)wasobtained from Sigma Chemical Co.(St.
Louis, USA). A solution of skatole was made by dissolving it in 96% ethanol. The synthetic
oviposition pheromone was prepared as described previously by Dawson et al. (1990). Blank
effervescent tablets were spread out individually on a clean piece of paper. Then using a
precision syringe, 0.1 ml of the mosquito oviposition pheromone solution in hexane (200
mg/ml)wasplaced oneachofthetablets.Thetabletswereleft todryfor afew minutes atroom
temperaturebeforeuse.
Experimentalprotocol. Circadian ovipositionpattern of Culex quinquefasciatus. Two
pitlatrineswereselected fortheexperiments.Eachpitlatrineconsisted of 1 m slabofconcrete
provided with adrophole(12x25 cm)inthecentre, suspended over asoakagepit. Asmall hut
of corrugated iron was built surrounding the pit. Access was obtained by a wooden door (see
Chapter 7).Four plastic bowls (30 cm top surface diameter) werefilledwith 1000 ml of nonchlorinated tap water. Into each bowl, a pheromone-impregnated tablet was dissolved. Two
bowlswereplaced 1 mapartonthefloor oftwolatrinebuildingsat 16.00hlocaltimeand left
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overnight. Thebowlswereretrieved attwohour intervals,andreplaced bythe samenumberof
other bowlscontaining freshly made SOP.Thenumberofegg-rafts ofCxquinquefasciatus laid
on the water in the bowls was counted and recorded. The water was discarded and the bowls
rinsedwithtapwatereachdaybefore resettingtheexperiment.Theexperiment wasrunfor four
days.During the experimental period, sunrise wasat 06.32 hwhile sunset was at 18.19h local
time(Department ofMeteorology,DaresSalaam).
Dose-response ofCx quinquefasciatus to skatole.To determine dose-responses of Cx
quinquefasciatus to skatole, 1gof skatole wasdissolved into 100ml of 96%ethanol. Taking
0.1 ml of skatole,the following concentrations weremade: 10"6ug/1, 10° jag/1, 10"4jig/1or10"1
jig/1.Fourplastic bowlswith 1000mlofnon-chlorinated tapwater containing eitherofthe four
concentrations of skatolewerecomparedwithabowl ofwatertreatedwith0.1 mlofethanol,as
acontrol.Thetreatmentswereplacedrandomly at 1 mapartonthefloor ofapitlatrinebuilding
of 6 m . The treatments were alternated between the five sites for a duration of 10days. The
skatole solutions were discarded and the bowls rinsed with clean tap water each day before
resettingtheexperiment at 18.00hlocaltime.Inthefollowing morning, at08.00h,thenumber
ofeggrafts ofCulexmosquitoesdepositedineachbowlwasrecorded.
Ovipositionresponseof Cx quinquefasciatus to skatole versus tap water. Five black
plasticbowlswithalitreofwater containing 10" |agskatoleandanother 5bowlswiththesame
amount of tap water were treated with 0.1 ml of ethanol (as control). Two bowls, one treated
with skatole and onewithethanol only,wereplaced at 1 mapart onthefloor offive pit latrine
buildings and left overnight between 18.00 and 08.00 h. Each morning, the bowls were rinsed
with tap water and the experiment was set again using a freshly made skatole preparation for
eachexperimental day.
Theresidualeffectofskatole.Inthis experiment the duration of activity of skatole was
determined by comparing deposition of egg rafts in 1000 ml of tap water containing 10"5 ug
skatole inablack plasticbowl with anequal amount ofwatertreated with0.1mlethanol (asa
control). This experiment was conducted in six pit latrine buildings and the treatments were
placed on the floor of the buildings at 1m apart. The experiment was run between 18.00 and
08.00hfor 10days.Skatole-treated bowlswerenotemptied daily,butonlyegg rafts withinthe
bowlswereremovedandthebowlssetfortheday'sexperiment. Therewerenofurther additions
ofskatoleorethanol.Egg-rafts depositedineachbowlwerecountedandremoved at08.00hthe
following morning.
Oviposition responseofCx quinquefasciatus toskatoleversusSOP.Two black plastic
bowlswerefilled with 1000mlofnon-chlorinated tapwater.Oneofthebowlswastreated with
10"5 ug skatole while the other bowl with SOP impregnated tablet (20 mg/tablet). The bowls
were placed 1m apart on the floor of the latrine building and left overnight. Five pit latrine
buildings wereused for the experiment to makefive replicates.The experiment wasrun for six
daysbetween 18.00and08.00h.
In another series of experiments, the oviposition response of Cx quinquefasciatus to
skatole, synthetic oviposition pheromone or their combination was determined. Three plastic
bowlswerefilled with 1000mlofnon-chlorinatedtapwater.Oneofthebowlswastreatedwith
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0.1 ml (10"'ug/1)skatole,the second bowl with a SOP-impregnated tablet while thethird bowl
contained both skatole and SOP. The three treatments (with three replicates) were placed 1 m
apartonthefloor ofapitlatrinebuildingawayfrom theentrancebetween 18.00and08.00hfor
6days.Thetreatmentswerealternatedbetweenthethreesiteseveryexperimentalday.
Dataanalysis.Inallexperimentstheeggrafts collected were sorted by shapeandtaken
to the laboratory and reared separately to the adult stage when they were identified to species
morphologically (Edwards, 1942;Gillett, 1972). Alldatawerelog(x+1)transformed andmeans
of treatments were compared using Student Mests. Means of factorial experiments were
subjected to ANOVA. An F-test significant at PO.05 was followed by a Least Significant
Difference testtosortoutdifferences betweentreatmentmeans.

Results
Egg rafts of two Culexspecies were collected during the experiment to determine the
circadianpatternoftheoviposition ofCxquinquefasciatus. Ofthe 162eggrafts deposited,98%
were identified asthose of Cxquinquefasciatus while theremainder werethose ofCx cinereus.
Cxquinquefasciatus was found to display a bimodal pattern of oviposition. The highest peak,
with 64.8%of the total egg rafts, was observed between 18.00 and 20.00 h while the second
peak(accounting for 18.9%ofthetotaleggrafts collected)wasbetween 06.00and 08.00hEast
African Standard Time (Fig. 1).During theevening peak ameannumber of 20.9 egg rafts/day
was recorded whereas the mean for the morning peak was 6.4 egg rafts/day. The mean daily
numberofeggrafts betweenthetwopeakswassignificantly different (PO.05).
Intheexperimenttodeterminetheeffect ofskatoleconcentration onattractancy (Fig.2),
a total of 536 egg-rafts of Cx quinquefasciatus was collected. Oviposition responses of Cx
quinquefasciatusfemales differed across the range of concentrations of skatole. Strongest
oviposition response occurred at concentrations from 10" to 10" jj.g/1skatole, with the latter
concentration receiving thelargestnumberofeggrafts ofCx quinquefasciatus compared tothe
other concentrations (PO.05). The number of egg rafts deposited in bowls with 10 or 10"
u.g/1 skatolewasnotsignificantly different from thatdepositedinthecontrol.
Table 1A shows that a significantly larger number of egg rafts of Cx quinquefasciatus
wasdeposited inbowlscontaining skatolethaninuntreatedtapwater(P=0.0003).Itwas further
found that significantly more egg-rafts of Cxquinquefasciatus were deposited in water treated
with SOP than in water treated with skatole (P=0.0002) (Table IB). When skatole, SOP and
combinations thereof were compared, it was found that significantly more egg rafts were
deposited on water treated with SOP than skatole. The number of eggs deposited in the
SOP+skatole combination was not significantly different from that deposited in a bowl
containing SOP alone. However, an additive effect was observed when skatole and SOP were
combined (Table2).
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Figure 1.Circadian ovipositionpattern o/Culexquinquefasciatus inthestudyarea
It was found that the number of egg rafts of Cx quinquefasciatus deposited in bowls
containing skatole remained significantly higher than in bowls with water from day 1to day 7
(Fig. 3). Thereafter, the number of egg rafts deposited in bowls with skatole was not
significantly different from that deposited in bowls with tap water.

Table1. Total(n)andgeometricmeans(±SD) ofeggraftsof Culex quinquefasciatus depositedin water
treated withskatole versustap water(control) (A)andskatoleversussynthetic ovipositionpheromone
(SOP) (B)

Treatment

n

Mean±SD

A

Skatole
Control

271
46

3.6±2.3a
0.9±1.9b

B

SOP
Skatole

588
124

9.4±2.5a
2.5±1.5b

SD = standard deviation. Means in the same column followed by a different letter are significantly
different atP<0.05.
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Table 2. Total (n)andgeometricmeans(+SD) ofeggraftso/Culex quinquefasciatus depositedin skatole
fSKT),syntheticovipositionpheromone (SOP) andtheircombinations (SKT+SOP)
Treatment

n

Mean±SD

SOP
SKT
SKT+SOP

360
152
503

14.3±1.4a
6.6±l.lb
23.6±0.7a

SD = standard deviation. Means in the same column followed by a different letter are significantly
different at/><0.05.
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Figure 2. The dose-response of Culex quinquefasciatus to skatole (3-Methylindole). Dotted lines
indicateupperandlowerlimits ofcontrolresponse.Verticalbarsrepresentstandarderrors.
10-5

Discussion
Two ovipositional peaks for Cx quinquefasciatus were observed in this study, with early
evening oviposition activity producing the highest peak while a lower peak was displayed at
dawn. It has been reported before that in the absence of atmospheric disturbances, sunrise and
sunset are the preferred times for oviposition in Cx quinquefasciatus females as observed in
south-east Asia (De Meillon et al., 1967) and in West Africa (see Subra, 1981). In the latter
case, the most important peak was at sunset. Morning ovipositional activity in other species of
mosquitoes have been reported forAnopheles gambiae Giles andAn.funestus Giles (Gillies &
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Coetzee, 1987). These evening and morning peaks also occur in other Culex species including
Cxpipiens Linnaeus, and Cx restuans Theobald (Haddow & Gillett, 1958). According to Gillett
(1956) the time of oviposition in mosquitoes is determined by an interplay of intrinsic and
extrinsic factors. The intrinsic factors include an ovarian development hormone which is
associated with the time of the blood meal and an ovulation hormone, which is usually
dependent on mating. The extrinsic factors include the change in light intensity. However,
findings by Suleman & Shirin (1981) indicate that oviposition in Cx quinquefasciatus is
primarily an endogenous activity regulated by photoperiod. Many mosquito species exhibit
characteristic oviposition patterns in response to environmental cues such as light intensity.
Oviposition patterns are further modified by feeding status (Isoe & Millar, 1995) but this was
not studied here.
The dose-response experiment showed that the highest proportion of egg-rafts of Cx
quinquefasciatus was observed at 10" ug/1 skatole. Skatole has also been shown to stimulate
oviposition in gravid females of Cx quinquefasciatus at concentrations as low as 10 parts per
trillion in a laboratory study (Millar et al, 1992). However, studies by Blackwell et al. (1993)
showed skatole to increase oviposition by Cx quinquefasciatus at concentrations as high as 10°
to 10"" p.g/1. Like in these findings, deposition of egg rafts was significantly less at 10" p.g/1
skatole (Blackwell et al., 1993). The decreased responses at higher concentrations (>10 ug/1)
of skatole in this study may reflect repellent or deterrent effects for this species at these
concentrations.

Figure3. The residualactivityofskatoleasovipositionstimulusfor Cx quinquefasciatus.
Errorbarsrepresentstandarderrors.
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In this study it was clearly shown that skatole mediates oviposition of Cx
quinquefasciatus under field conditions. Skatole has also been showntomediate oviposition of
Ae. albopictus (Allan & Kline, 1995) and Cx tarsalis and Cx stigmatosoma under field
conditions (Beehler etal, 1994b). Although skatole was observed to influence oviposition site
selection ofCxquinquefasciatus, theeffect wassignificantly lowerascomparedtothat ofSOP.
Itislikelythat,after gravid mosquitoeshavebeenattractedtotheoviposition site,they respond
more to the pheromone which is a cue indicating the presence of conspecifics. Skatole on the
otherhand, isproduced bymany sitesanddoesnotnecessarily provide species-specific cues.In
a separate study, soakagepitwater and grass infusions, ofwhich skatole ispresumed tobeone
ofthemajor components, werefound toattract gravid Cxquinquefasciatus inequal numbersto
anoviposition siteasSOP(Chapters7and 11).Itisnotedhere,however,that SOPwassuperior
to skatole in influencing deposition of egg-rafts by this mosquito species. Therefore, it seems
likely that grass infusions or soakage pit water contain additional oviposition attractants other
thanskatole.
Although in these studies only an additive effect between skatole and SOP was
observed, it was shown in other experiments (Chapter 7) that the oviposition pheromone acts
synergistically with grass infusions or soakage pit water in influencing the oviposition site
selection of gravid Cxquinquefasciatus. There is thus an interaction between kairomones and
pheromones in attracting gravid mosquitoes to suitable natural oviposition site. Similar, but
additive effects have beenreported inprevious studies withthe pheromone and polluted water
(Blackwell et al, 1993) and the pheromone and a synthetic mixture of oviposition attractants
(Millaretai, 1994).
The duration of activity of skatole in this study was found to be seven days posttreatment. When evaluating organic enrichment of ponds, Beehler & Mulla (1995) observed
that peak production of Culexmosquitoes was maintained for three weeks post enrichment,
declining markedly thereafter. The period of activity of skatole observed in this study was,
however, short as compared to that of the synthetic oviposition pheromone in the same study
area (Chapter 7). Skatole is indeed more volatile and may be lost by sublimation or by
biodegradation inthe experiment environment thereby lowering itseffectiveness in influencing
oviposition siteselection underfieldconditions.Inanatural site,theproduction of skatole (and
otherattractants)isprobably continuousfromtheactivityofmicro-organisms.
Ovitraps areoften used formosquitopopulation monitoring and surveillance (Chadeeet
al, 1988;McHugh&Hanny, 1990),andtheuseofoviposition attractant/stimulantstoincrease
the sensitivity of these traps as well as gravid mosquito traps has been demonstrated in the
United States(Reiter, 1983,1986;Reiteretal, 1991)andinTanzania(Chapter 11).Skatoleand
synthetic oviposition pheromone which were clearly shown to mediate attraction of Cx
quinquefasciatus to oviposition sites, may have considerable potential as odour baits for the
surveillance of Cx quinquefasciatus populations. Combined with biopesticides like Bacillus
sphaericus, odour-baited ovitraps canbeconsidered aseffective control methods.Accurateand
reliable information regarding Cx quinquefasciatusbreeding habits and distribution is an
essential prerequisite for the planning and execution of management strategy for the filarial
mosquito,Cxquinquefasciatus.
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The influence of Centers for Disease Control light trap position,
relative to a human-baited bed net, on catches of Culex
quinquefasciatus andAnopheles gambiae in Tanzania
A B S T R A C T - The best position for Centers for Disease Control (Antlanta, GA) light traps,
in relation to human-occupied bed nets for trapping of host-seeking Culex quinquefasciatus Say
and Anopheles gambiae Giles mosquitoes, was determined in Tanzania. Significantly higher
catches were recorded for both species when the trap was positioned at the foot end of the bed,
near the top of the net. Parity rates were significantly higher near the top of the net than at the
level of the host. Since trap position affects the catch size and the proportion of infectious
mosquitoes therein, standardised use of this technique for estimating entomological inoculation
rates (i.e., the number of potentially infectious bites received over a certain period of time) is
recommended.

This chapter has been published in a slightly different form as: Mboera, L.E.G., Kihonda, J., Braks,
M.A.H.and Knols, B.G.J.(1998)Influence ofCenters for DiseaseControl lighttrap position, relativeto
a human-baited bed net, on catches of Anopheles gambiae and Culex quinquefasciatus in Tanzania.
AmericanJournalof TropicalMedicineandHygiene59,595-596.
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Introduction
Various designs and applications of light-traps have been proposed and evaluated for
samplinganthropophilic mosquitopopulationsinordertoindirectly estimatehuman bitingrates
(Service, 1993b).Ofall light-traps,the standard Centers for Disease Control (CDC) (Antlanta,
GA) miniature light trap (Sudia & Chamberlain, 1962) has been found to be a very efficient
device for sampling endophagic malaria and filariasis vectors in Africa (Odetoyinbo, 1969).
The optimum location of the light-trap for sampling house-visiting mosquitoes has been
reported tobe asclosetothehost(s) aspossible,and itscatching efficiency isgreatly improved
when the human bait is protected by a bed net (Garrett-Jones & Magayuka, 1975). The
correlation between light-trap and human biting catches for Anopheles gambiae Giles, An.
funestus Giles and Culex quinquefasciatus Sayhasbeendescribed (Linesetal., 1991),andthis
trap-bed net system is now widely used to monitor vector populations and evaluate vector
control interventions (Curtis, 1991;Shiff et al., 1995; Mboera et al, 1997a). However, it has
been reported that light traps are biased towards sampling 2-2.3 times as manyPlasmodium
falciparum-miectedfemales thanhuman-biting catches(Davisetal.,1995;Mbogoetal.,1993).
Therefore, they may not provide areliable cross-section of the host-seeking population. Since
mosquitoes prefer to bite certain parts ofthehuman body (De Jong & Knols, 1996),wetested
the hypothesis that the sensitivity ofthetrapping system would differ according to the location
ofthetrapinrelationtothepositionofthehumanhostunderthebednet.

Materials and Methods
Studyarea.The studies were conducted inMuheza, atownship inNortheast Tanzania,
40 km west ofthe coastal town of Tanga andNjage, avillage about 80km from Ifakara town,
South-east Tanzania. The siteswere chosen because inNjage An.gambiae s.s. isthe dominant
species, while in Muheza, Cx quinquefasciatus is the most abundant species present. The
ecological settingofMuhezahasbeendescribed inChapter4.Njage issituated atanaltitudeof
300 mabove sea level, 3-4 km south ofthemiddle escarpment of the Udzungwa mountains at
theedgeofthe Kilombero valley, aflood plain some20kmwide.Inthevillage,thehousesare
generally made of mud bricks and thatched grass. The area has two rainy seasons. The main
rains start in March and extend through to May and the short rains occur in December and
January. A cool, dry season follows the long rains in June and July. There are relatively few
domestic animals inthispart ofthedistrict and only asmallnumber ofgoats,chicken anddogs
maybeseeninthevillage.
Experimentalprotocol. Experiments with Cx quinquefasciatus were done at Muheza
whereas trapping of An. gambiaewas done in Njage village. Previous investigations showed
that Njage harbours apopulation ofAn. gambiae sensustrictoonly (B.G.J. Knols unpublished
data; Chapter 10). At both field sites four traditional-style houses (mud walls with thatched
roofs), occupied by one male adult only, were selected. The average age of the occupants was
29 yr. (range 27-30 yr.) in Muheza and 34 yr. (range 19-48 yr.) in Njage. Each occupant was
provided with an unimpregnated rectangular (110x185x178cm)bed net. The average heightof
thebedabovefloor levelwas46cm(range42-55)inMuhezaand 42cm(range34-52)in
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Njage. A standard miniature CDC light trap with incandescent light bulb (Model 512; John W.
Hock Company, Gainesville, FL) was hung beside the bed net with the shield of the trap
touching the side of the net and the trap entrance in one of four positions: the head end or foot
end of the bed, at either 70 cm or 150 cm from the floor (approximately 25 cm or 105 cm above
the bed respectively).

Figure 1. The experimental set-up showing the different CDC light trappositions in relation to a
human-baited bednet.A: Head-high; B:Feet-high;C:Head-lowandD: Feet-low.

Using a two-way ANOVA incomplete factorial design trap positions were randomised and
alternated each night for every house for 8 or 12 nights (for An. gambiae and Cx.
quinquefasciatus respectively). Traps were operated between 20.00 and 0600 h forAn. gambiae
and 21.00 and 06.00 h for Cx. quinquefasciatus. It was ascertained that all volunteers had retired
at the beginning of the night and that their traps were operating properly, and we checked their
presence periodically during the experimental period. All mosquitoes caught were identified,
counted and classified according to sex and blood feeding stages (i.e. unfed, blood fed, half
gravid, gravid). Subsamples of the catches were dissected in 0.75% phosphate buffer solution
and their parity determined by coiling or uncoiling of their ovarian tracheoles (Detinova, 1962).
A sample of Cx quinquefasciatus was also dissected for Wuchereria bancrofti infection status.
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For a sample of female An. gambiae, the wing length was determined to assess the size of the
host-seeking mosquitoes. Eachwing length was measured under adissecting microscope fitted
with a camera lucida, connected to acomputer. A wing was fitted between two object glasses
that were put on ablack box under the objective of the microscope at x20 magnification. The
wing length was measured from thedistal end oftheaulatothetip,excluding the fringe scales
andthelengthrecordedbythecomputer.
Dataanalysis.Female catcheswere subjected tolog(x+l) transformation and subjected
to Latin square ANOVA (Williams, 1993) after a satisfactory check for normality of the
distribution. An F-test significant at PO.05 was followed by a Least Significant Difference
(LSD) for comparison of treatment means. Parity rates and wing size for the different trap
positionswerecomparedusingchi-squaretestsfor independence.

Results
Atotal of 4,051 Cxquinquefasciatus and 13,402An. gambiaewere caught during the
experiments, of which the vast majority (>90%) were unfed specimens, presumably hostseeking while caught. Results of the ANOVA are shown in Table 1A. For both species
significant house and trap position effects were observed, with the former probably reflecting
variations in spatial mosquito densities, house design or host-attractiveness, and the later
indicating differences incatch-sizeamongthefourtrappositions.
Further analysis of trap position effects (Table IB) showed that the feet-high position
resulted in 1.3-2.1 times higher catches (P<0.05) for An. gambiae and 2.3-3.1 times higher
catches(PO.001)for Cxquinquefasciatuswhencomparedwiththeotherpositions.Pooled data
analysis (top versus bottom, head versus feet side of the bed) showed significantly (PO.05)
higher catches for traps near the top of the net but no difference between head/feet side of the
bed. Thefeet-high position sampled ahigherproportion ofolder mosquitoesthan the othertrap
positions, and this effect was significant for Cx quinquefasciatus. However, pooled results
showed that for both species traps near the top of the net caught significantly more parous
mosquitoes than traps near the bottom (x = 4.36, df = \, P =0.017 for An. gambiae;x =
15.50, df = 1, P = 0.0001 for Cx. quinquefasciatus). Of the dissected female Cx
quinquefasciatus, twoharboured an infective larval stage (L3) of Wuchereria bancrofti and all
were collected intraps located at the level above the feet-side of the bed net. Atotal of 2074
wingsofAn.gambiae weremeasuredtodeterminethesizeofthecaughtmosquitoes.Themean
winglengthofAn.gambiae didnotsignificantly differ betweenthetrappositions(Table2).

Discussion
Theseresultsclearly demonstratethatcatch-sizeandparityratesofhost-seeking females
for both species differ according to the trap position in relation to the host occupying the bed
net, but the factors causing this phenomenon are not yet understood. The host-seeking
behaviour of both species has been shown to be influenced by human foot odour (Knols &
Meijerink, 1997) which may in part explain higher catches in the feet-high position.
Nevertheless,theresults indicatethatmosquitobehaviour aroundbednetsisnotarandom
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Chapter9
process and suggests that increased knowledge on their behaviour may result in
improvedtrapandbednetdesignsandtheirusefor samplingmosquitopopulations.
It was interesting to find that the size of the host-seeking An. gambiaedid not
vary between the four trap positions. Moreover, the mosquitoes caught were of equal
size and comprised of a relatively larger size (mean range: 3.06-3.08) as compared to
2.70-2.98 mmreportedby Lyimo(1993)innearbyvillages.

Table2. Mean±SEwinglengthofAnophelesgambiaecollectedfromdifferentCDClighttrap
positions in relation toahuman-baitedbednet
Position
Head-low
Head-high
Feet-low
Feet-high

No.ofwings
577
445
444
608

Mean±SE
3.08±0.008a
3.06±0.010a
3.07±0.009a
3.08±0.008a

SE= standard error. Means are followed by the same letter indicating they are not
significantly different atP<0.05.
It can be concluded that the position of the CDC light trap next to a bed net
influences the catch size and parity rate of An. gambiae and Cx quinquefasciatus.
Furthermore, it follows that estimates of entomological inoculation rates (EIR) will be
influenced by trap position since in turn this affects the number caught and parasite
(sporozoite or filarial) rates (which will increase with higher parity rates). The
estimationsoftheEIRwillbeaffected asfollows:
EIR=map, where:
m=relativedensity
a=humanbitingrate
p=parasiterate
Following theresultsobtained inthisstudy:(i)mwillbehigherinthefeet-high position
and will raise the EIR; (ii)p will be higher in the feet-high position, due to a higher
parity rate (older mosquitoes) and willthus raisethe EIR. Substantial variations inEIR
will be obtained if CDC light traps are not used in a standardised manner. This will
greatly affect our current understanding of the relationship between disease mortality
and EIR. Thus multiplying light trap catches by 1.5 to give true human biting rates
(Maxwell etal, 1990;Linesetal.,1991;Mboera etal, 1997a)may further affect good
assessment of the EIR. Standardised use of sampling methods (i.e. light traps), is a
prerequisite for comparing EIRs from areas with different epidemiological settings.
Standardised use of light traps near bed nets (i.e. in the feet-high position) may thus
contributetoabetterunderstanding ofthestillpoorlyunderstood relationshipbetween
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transmission intensity and disease, through more accurate measurements of the EIR.
Development ofnew, easy to use, cheap and effective sampling tools such astent traps
ormodified bed nets isrequired to overcome the above mentioned problems with CDC
lighttraps.
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Comparison of carbon dioxide baited trapping systems for
sampling outdoor mosquito populations in Tanzania

A B S T R A C T - The outdoor catching efficiency of various mosquito trapping
devices baited with carbon dioxide (C0 2 300 ml/min) was evaluated and compared in
two areas of Tanzania. Four types of sampling tools viz., CDC miniature light traps
(with the light bulb switched on or off), electric nets (ENT), and Counterflow
Geometry (CFG) traps were used. In Njage, South-east Tanzania, Anopheles gambiae
s.s. was the most abundant of the 7 mosquito species present comprising 74.3%of the
total number caught (n = 2171). In Muheza, North-east Tanzania, Culex
quinquefasciatus Say was the most common species (90.9% of the total caught (n =
1080)). In both areas the CFG trap was superior to both the CDC light-on and CDC
light-off traps for sampling An. gambiae and Cx quinquefasciatus. The efficiency of
CFG trap and ENT for sampling these species was similar (P>0.05). However, ENT
was superior to the CDC light-off trap in sampling both species. The CDC light-off
trap collected significantly more (P<0.05) Cx quinquefasciatus than the CDC light-on
trap. It is concluded that the CFG trap and ENT are effective tools for sampling
outdoor populations of An. gambiae and Cx quinquefasciatus. The addition of light to
a CDC trap for sampling Cx quinquefasciatus outdoors may affect the collections
negatively.

This chapter has been submitted for publication as: Mboera. L.E.G.. Knols. B.G.J.. Braks.
M.A.II. & Takken, W. Comparison of carbon dioxide baited trapping systems for sampling
outdoor mosquito populations inTanzania. Medicalami Veterinary Entomology.
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Introduction
A number of sampling techniques have been used to measure the number of
mosquitoes that are in search of a blood meal. Methods commonly used include the
human-biting catch (HBC),pyrethrum spray collections and light traps (for review see:
Service, 1993b). Most of these sampling techniques are aimed at collecting indoorbiting mosquitoes. Whereas the HBC attracts the fraction ofmosquitoes biting humans,
it is arather subjective method, depending onthe skillsand motivation ofthe collector.
Moreover, rapidly spreading drug resistance renders the HBC ethically unacceptable.
Light traps do not pose these problems, but are not necessarily sampling the biting
fraction of the population. Many workers have used light traps with varying success
(Odetoyinbo, 1969; Service, 1970; Chandler et ai, 1975; Garrett-Jones & Magayuka,
1975). Recently Lines et al, (1991), in Tanzania, and Costantini et al. (1998b), in
Burkina Faso, showed that CDC light traps used inside houses, in combination with
human-occupied bed nets yielded results comparable to standard human-biting
collections and may beused to estimate mosquito abundance. However, several studies
have shown that light traps underestimate the density of host-seeking man biting
mosquitoes(Service, 1993b).Thetrapsarebiasedtowardssamplingagreaterproportion
of parous and sporozoite infected mosquitoes (Mbogo etal, 1993;Davis etal.,1995).
In addition, the position of the trap, when used next to an occupied bed net, affects
catches (size and parity rates) of both Anopheles gambiae Giles and Culex
quinquefasciatus Say (Chapter 9). Therefore the CDC light trap may not be a very
suitabledeviceforestimatingtheentomological inoculationrate.
The tools available for studying the outdoor host-seeking behaviour of
anthropophilic mosquitoesinAfrica arefew, and most ofthese operate onthe principle
ofanactive air current sucking mosquitoes intocollecting bags(see Service, 1993b),or
havean active odour-laden air current pumped out oftraps guiding mosquitoes towards
them (Costantini etal, 1993).These methods havetwo major disadvantages: Firstly, it
is not known what proportion of approaching mosquitoes enter the trap upon arrival at
itsentrance and secondly, being non-directional sampling devices,they can not beused
to studymosquito flight behaviour. Odour-baited entrytraps (OBETs),similar indesign
to 'lobster-pot' exittraps,haverecently been used to collect host-seeking mosquitoes in
WestAfrica (Costantini etal, 1993,1996).
Electric nets, initially developed as sampling tools for tsetse flies by Vale
(1974), have played an important role in studying the host-seeking behaviour of these
insects.Gilliesetal. (1978)andlaterGillies&Wilkes(1981)adoptedVale'stechnology
to study flight behaviour ofmosquitoes inrelation toprevailing winddirections andthe
influence ofwind ontheflight speedofWestAfrican mosquito species.Later inFrance,
Killick-Kendrick et al. (1986) successfully sampled sandflies, which are considerably
smaller than mosquitoes, with human odour-baited electric nets. Recently, Knols et al.
(1998) have demonstrated that electric nets are useful for sampling outdoor mosquito
populations andfor studyingmosquitoflight behaviour.
A Counterflow Geometry (CFG) trap was recently developed by the American
BiophysicsCorporation andhassuccessfully beenusedtosamplevariousmosquito
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species outdoors in the United States (Kline, 1998, 1999) and An. arabiensisin South
Africa (B.G.J. Knols&L.E.O. Braack, unpublished data).This isthefirsttime thetrap
hasbeenemployed for samplingAn.gambiae and Cxquinquefasciatus inEast Africa.
Trapsbased onhost attractantsarelikelytoprovideanobjective monitoringtool
forthehost-seeking fraction ofmalariaandbancroftianfilariasisvectors. Suchtrapscan
beusedtostudythevector biology aswell asepidemiology ofmosquito-borne diseases,
knowledge which is vital for the planning and outcome of intervention strategies. In
addition, simple odour-baited trapping devices could supplement other methods such as
bed nets etc. in reducing challenge, particularly in areas without resort to insecticide.
Traps could eventually become an integral part of primary health care systems.
Therefore, in an effort to look for an effective sampling tool for outdoor host-seeking
mosquitoes,the relative capacity ofvarioustrapping devices to sample the host-seeking
population ofmosquitoeswascompared andevaluated intwodifferent sitesinTanzania
whereAn.gambiae andCxquinquefasciatus, areabundant.

Materials and Methods
Study site. The studies were conducted in the village of Njage in South-east
Tanzania and in Muheza, North-east Tanzania. These sites were chosen because in
Njage An. gambiaes.s. isthe dominant species, while in Muheza, Cx quinquefasciatus
isthemost abundant speciespresent.Njage, 80kmtothewestofthetownof Ifakara, is
situated atanaltitude of 300mabove sealevel, 3-4 km south ofthemiddle escarpment
of the Udzungwa mountains at the edge of the Kilombero river valley. The houses in
thisvillage aregenerally madeofmudbricksandthatched grass.Theareahastworainy
seasons. The main rains start in March and extend through to May and the short rains
occur in December and January. Acool, dry season follows the long rains in June and
July. There are relatively few domestic animals in this part of the district and only a
small number of goats, chicken and dogs may be seen in the village. Muheza on the
otherhand, isa smalltown,40kminland from thecoast oftheIndian Ocean. At 200m
abovesealevel,thetownliesatthefoot oftheEastUsambaramountains,whichriseup
to 1600mabove sealevel.Unlike inNjage, housesinMuheza consist ofcement blocks
covered with a roof of corrugated iron. Many households keep some livestock in the
form of cattle, goats,sheep and chickens. Like inNjage, there are two rainy seasons in
Muheza: the long rains from March to May and the short rains from October to
November.
Sampling tools. In this study four types of sampling tools were used. These
included: Centres for Disease Control (CDC) light-on trap. CDC light-off trap,
Counterflow Geometry (CFG)trapandelectric nets(ENT)(Fig. 1).Theminiature CDC
traps (Model 512,John W. Hock Company, Gainesville, FL) are as described by Sudia
&Chamberlain(1962).
CFG trap, which utilises a novel counterflow concept, has been described
recently by Kline (1999). It is constructed from a clear PVC container (ca. 11.4 1).
modified byremoving thebottom,adding amounting flange and a 10.16cmdiameterx
17.78cmlengthofPVCthinwall pipe.Insidethe 10.16cmpipe,a5.08cmdiameterx
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30.48 cm length of PVC pipe is mounted concentric with, and extended 7.62 cm beyond
the end of the 10.16 cm pipe. The lid of the jar is modified by attaching an 8 cm fan
above and a suitable filter structure below the lid. The 8 cm fan is positioned to blow air
out of the container and thus induce a supply draft between the 10.16 cm pipe and the
5.08 cm pipe. Inside the filter structure, a 4 cm fan is mounted in a manner to seal the
5.08 cm tube from the container and provide an airflow out of the container in a
direction opposite the flow created by the 8 cm fan. In the side of the 5.08 cm pipe, a
small tube (0.32 cm internal diameter) is attached to provide an entrance port for carbon
dioxide to enrich the exit plume from the 4 cm fan. Above the 8 cm fan, a small lid is
attached to prevent rain damage to the fan and to the mosquito collection. The power
source to the fans was provided by two 6 V rechargeable batteries.

0.2m

FigureI.CO'2-baitedtrapsusedtosampleoutdoormosquitopopulations.A: CDClighttrap, B:
CFG trap and C: Electric net; a: Powersupply, b: water tray, and c: carbon dioxidesupply
tube.

Modified electric nets, 66x45 cm in size, with 150 electrocuting wires 4 mm
apart were used in this study (Knols etal, 1998). The wires were made of stainless steel
(diameter 0.2 mm), attached to zinc plated draw springs (0.5x3.5x20 mm) on one side
(conductors) and nylon loops (fishing line) on the opposite side (insulators). Alternating
wires were charged with 6 kV AC or earthed respectively. The power source was an
inverter transformer oscillator driven by a 12 V car battery. Electrocuted mosquitoes
were collected in a plastic transparent tray (45x45 cm) underneath the net. filled with
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watertowhich adetergentpowderwasadded. Aplasticpolythene sheet was suspended
overthenetssothattheycouldbeoperatedduringlightrains.
Experimentalprotocol. Njage:In the experiment at Njage, the CFG trap was
compared with the CDC light-off trap. The traps were suspended from a wooden pole
withthelowest partofthetraps at20cmabove ground level.C0 2 wasdischarged from
a pressurised gas cylinder at the rate of 300 ml/min and was dispensed through 5mm
silicontubingandpassedthroughaflow-meter. Theoutlet ofthetubingwasfixedatthe
entrance of a CDC trap, 1 m above the ground level. For the CFG trap, C0 2 was
dispersed from thetrapatitslowestpart, 20cmabovethe ground level.Thetraps were
set46mapart andthenearesthouse,occupied byasingleperson,was 10maway.Two
sites,atadistanceof500m,werechosen fortheexperiments.Ateach sitethetwotraps
werealternated betweenthetwo locationsfor aduration oftwonights.The experiments
were conducted between 20.00 and 06.00 h. In another series of experiments, a C0 2 baited CDC light-ontrapwascompared with aC02-baited CFGtrap.Themethodology
isasdescribedabove.
Inthesecondseriesofexperiments,theENTwerecompared withothertrapping
systems. In one of the experiments, two electric nets were compared, one baited with
C0 2 , and another unbaited. The nets were set 25 m from one another and each 10 m
from anearby houseoccupied byoneadultman.C0 2 wasdispensed asdescribed above
andtheoutletofthesilicontubingwasconnectedtoa25cm-longperforated plastictube
fixedhorizontally acrossthecentreoftheelectric grid (Knolsetai, 1998).Thiscreated
a wide front of carbon dioxide, to be dispersed with the air passing through the net.
Mosquitoes caught were collected in two plastic trays filled with water, and placed
under the electric nets. A mild detergent was added to the water to prevent the
mosquitoes from escaping. A 2x2 Latin square design was used and the experiments
wererunbetween 20.00and06.00hfor four days.Inanother experiment, the efficiency
of an electric net baited with C0 2 (as described in the previous experiment) was
compared with an CFG trap baited with an equal amount of C0 2 . Thetraps were set at
the same site asdescribed above.TheCFGtrapwashung from awooden pole withthe
lowest part 20 cm above the ground. Finally, the ENT was compared with the CDC
light-ontrap.BothtrapswerebaitedwithC0 2releasedat300ml/min.
Muheza: In one experiment, the response of Cxquinquefasciatus to CDC lightonandCDClight-off trapsbaitedwithC0 2 , wascompared withanunbaited CDClighton trap. An unbaited CDC light-off trap was used as a control. The traps with the
treatmentswere 30mapart inastraightlineand 50mfrom thenearest house.Eachtrap
positionwaschanged daily inarandomised design,andtrapswereoperated from 19.00
to06.00h.Inthesecondexperiment,aCFGtrapbaitedwith C0 2 wascompared withan
unbaited CFGtrap.Thetrapswere set30mapart,withtheir lowestpart at20cmabove
ground level. The experiment was run between 19.00 and 06.00 h for four nights with
the treatments alternated between sites. In another experiment, a C02-baited CFG trap
was compared with C02-baited CDC light-off trap. In the last series of experiments, a
C02-baited CFG trap was compared with C02-baited ENT. The ENT was deployed as
described above. Thetreatments were set 30m apart and 50 m from the nearest house.
Thetrapswereoperated between 19.00and06.00handalternatedbetweenthetwosites
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after each experimental night. In all experiments, the CDC traps and CFG traps were
retrieved at 06.00 h in the morning. For electric nets, mosquitoes caught in the wires,
andthose fallen inthewatertrayswerecollected inaglasstube for further processing in
a field laboratory. In the laboratory, mosquitoes were sorted to species and sex. Of the
An. gambiaecollected further species identification was done using polymerase chain
reactiontechnique(Scottetal, 1993).
Data analysis. Catches of unfed female mosquitoes (presumably host-seeking)
were log (n+1) transformed and means of treatments were compared using Student ttests for experiment 1inNjage. Data of the other experiments were subjected to Latin
square analyses of variance (Snedecor & Cochran, 1989). An F-test significant at
P<0.05was followed by a Least Significant Difference test to sort out differences
betweentreatmentmeans.

Results
A total of 2171 unfed female mosquitoes were recovered from 20 collections
made at Njage. An. gambiae s.s. was the most abundant of the 7 species present
comprising of 74.3% of the mosquitoes collected, followed by Mansoniaafricana
(9.8%),An. coustani (7.4%),Aedescircumluteolus (3.6%) Cxquinquefasciatus (3.3%),
An.funestus (1.5%) and An. wellcomei (0.1%). A small proportion (<5%) of the An.
gambiae collected consisted of An. arabiensis. In Muheza, 1080 unfed female
mosquitoes were recovered from 16 night collections. Of these, 90.9% were Cx
quinquefasciatus. Other species included Ma.africana (2.7%),Cxcinereus(2.1%), Ae.
aegypti(1.6%),An.funestus (1.1%),An.gambiaes.l.(\.0%),Ae.circumluteolus(0.3%),
Ma.uniformis (0.2%)and An.coustani(0.1%).
When the CFG trapwas compared with the CDC light-on trap, it was observed
that the former trap collected significantly more An. gambiaethan the latter (P<0.05)
(Table 1A). Similarly, in comparison with the CDC light-off trap (Table IB), the CFG
trap collected significantly more mosquitoes than the latter; with the number of An.
gambiaecollected in the CFG trap being significantly larger than those caught in the
CDC light-on trap (P<0.05). For the other mosquito species, the CFG trap collected
significantly largernumbersofAn. coustani andAe.circumluteolusthanthe CDC lightofftrap(Table IB).
Thenumber ofmosquitoes collected by ENTbaited with C0 2 was significantly
larger than the number of mosquitoes collected in unbaited nets (P<0.05). However, a
small number of mosquitoes (n=14) was still collected from unbaited nets, and were
probably intercepted during flight (Table 2A).When a C02-baited ENT was compared
with a C02-baited CFG trap,thetotal number ofmosquitoes collected bythe CFG trap
waslargerthanthatbytheENT,butnotsignificantly different (Table2B).Whena C0 2 baited ENT was compared with a C02-baited CDC light-off trap, it was found that the
ENTcollected significantly largernumbersofAn.gambiae thantheCDC light-off traps
(P<0.05) (Table2C).
Thenumber of Cxquinquefasciatus collected byan unbaited CDC light-on trap
wasnotsignificantly different from thatcollectedbyanunbaitedCDClight-off trap
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(control). The C0 2 -baited CDC light-off trap collected significantly more Cx
quinquefasciatus than the other CDC traps. By adding light to a C0 2 -baited CDC trap,
the mosquito catch was reduced by over 50% (Table 3). The trap with light collected
substantially larger numbers of other flying insects, mostly moths. These were not seen
in CDC light-off traps. It was further observed that the CFG trap baited with C 0 2 caught
significantly more Cx quinquefasciatus than an unbaited CFG trap (Table 4A). In
addition, a CFG trap baited with C 0 2 collected more Cx quinquefasciatus than a CDC
light-off trap baited with C 0 2 (PO.05) (Table 4B). The number of female Cx
quinquefasciatus collected in the CFG trap and the ENT, when both baited with C 0 2 ,
was not statistically different (P>0.05) (Table 4C).

Table 1. Total (n) and geometric mean number (±SD) of mosquitoescollected with a C02baitedCFGtrapversusaC02 baitedCDCtrapwiththelighton(A)orlightoff(B)
CFG trap

(A) Species
n
An. gambiae
An. funestus
An. coustani
Cx quinquefasciatus
Ma. africana
Ac. circumluteolus

203
4
20
9
11
10

(B) Species
n
An. gambiae
An.funestus
An. coustani
Cx quinquefasciatus
Ma. africana
Ae. circumluteolus

176
12
22
5
12
21

Mean±SD

CDC light-on trap
n

Mean±SD

40.2±1.2a
0.7±0.9a
3.5±1.8a
2.0±0.6a
2.0±1.2a
2.4±0.4a

21
2
5
12
7
15

5.0±0.4b
0.4±0.5a
1.0±0.8a
1.2±2.2a
2.3±1.0a
3.1±0.6a

CFG trap

CDC light-off trap

Mean±SD
36.5±1.0a
2.7±0.7a
7.7±l.la
1.5±l.la
2.8±0.4a
4.2±l.la

MeaniSD
33
4
0
3

3.8±3.3b
0.9±0.8a
Ob
0.2±0.4a
l.l±0.9a
0.4±0.5b

SD=standard deviation. Means inthe same row followed by a different letter are significantly
different (P<0.05).
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Comparison ofC02-baited traps
Table3.ANOVA tables (A) and log-transformedmean catchesof Culexquinquefasciatusper
day and indices of comparisonfor CDC light-on, CDC light-off traps baited with C02, and
unbailedCDClight-offtraps(control) (B)

A

B

Source

df

Days
Sites
Treats
Error

3
3

Treatments
Light-off
Light-on
Light-on+C02
Light-off+C02

MS

F-value
0.851ns
2.981ns
42.011***

6

0.0351
0.1173
1.6532
0.0393

n

Mean

Index

7'
12
104
252

1.6
3.7
25.0
57.4

la
2.2a
15.4b
35.3c

df= degrees of freedom; MS= mean squares; ***: PO.001; ns= not significant; n: number of
mosquitoes caught; indicesnotfollowed bythe same letterare significantly different atP<0.05.

Discussion
The results show that C0 2 -baited CFG traps and the ENT were superior to both
CDC light-off and CDC light-on traps in collecting host-seeking An. gambiae and Cx
quinquefasciatus when set in an outdoor environment. Several other studies in Southeast Tanzania have shown that CDC light traps baited with C 0 2 caught only small
numbers of An. gambiae when set outdoors (L.E.G. Mboera & B.G.J. Knols.
unpublished data). Like in our study, An. gambiae in Njage has previously been shown
to comprise mostly ofAn. gambiae s.s. (B.G.J. Knols etal, unpublished data). The CFG
trap has been previously shown to effectively collect various species of mosquitoes in
the United States and South Africa. For instance, in field studies against natural
populations of woodland species in the United States, the CFG trap captured 7.8 times
more mosquitoes than a standard professional (ABC-PRO) trap (Kline, 1999). The
former trap efficiently collected An. crucians, An. quadrimaculatus and Cx erraticus
than the latter.
Most studies on the anthropophilic An. gambiae s.s. and Cx quinquefasciatus
are based on indoor collections, as it is the habit of those species to enter houses for
blood feeding. However, for studies on odour-mediated behaviour of anthropophilic
mosquitoes, it is imperative that the insects can be collected outdoors, to reduce the
effect of "competitive" natural human odours. With both the CFG trap and ENT this
appears possible, as the number of mosquitoes collected was very much higher than that
collected in the CDC trap. Outdoor collections also have the advantage of being able to
intercept the mosquitoes during their upwind flight inside an odour plume, which is
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traps

different from indoor collections where additional cues such as convection heat and
relative humidity from the host may influence the mosquito's behaviour as well.
Previously, it was shown by Knols et al. (1998) that electric nets baited with
either human breath or C 0 2 collect mainly zoophilic mosquitoes, and only few An.
gambiae. The large number of An. gambiae collected by electric nets in this study
indicates that the trap efficiency in catching different species of mosquitoes varies with
time and space and may depend on the density of the local mosquito populations.
However, during the experimental period CDC light traps set beside a sleeping adult
person under a bed net in nearby houses caught on average 419 An. gambiae s.l. per
night (data not shown). This supports findings that the trap is an efficient tool for
sampling anthropophilic mosquitoes indoors (Costantini et al, 1998b). The few
mosquitoes caught in unbaited electric nets are probably those mosquitoes that were
flying upwind in search of ahost and intercepted before detecting host cues.
The role of the light in the CDC trap is unclear. Takken & Kline (1989) showed
in their odour-baited studies of mosquito behaviour that light causes a distortion of the
catch, attracting large number of insects other than Culicidae. When the CDC trap is
used indoors for the collection of anophelines, the presence of light significantly
increases the catch (Costantini et al, 1998b), possibly because the mosquitoes flying
around the human-occupied bed net gradually accumulate near the light. The light is not
considered an 'attractant' from a distance, and it remains unclear why it was added to the
trap, as the trap was developed to be used with an odour bait (mainly carbon dioxide).
The results with the C0 2 -baited CDC traps clearly show a significant reduction in the
number of Cx quinquefascialus collected. It may be assumed that the mosquitoes are
attracted to the C 0 2 source, and perhaps become disoriented by the presence of the light,
leading to a reduced catch. It is recommended, therefore, that in outdoor studies with
CDC traps, the light should be dispensed with. Moreover, light often attracts non-target
insects which can make the sorting ofthe catch time consuming.
In an outdoor situation traps based on kairomones, sources of natural host
odours, provide a more objective monitoring tool for the host-seeking fraction of
pathogen carrying mosquitoes, provided the kairomones used consist of an odour
mixture to which the vectors respond naturally. For indoor collections this may be
different, because the mosquitoes are first attracted by other stimuli than light,
presumably host odours, and once inside consist already of the biting fraction of the
population (Chapter 3).
All trap collections increased when C 0 2 was added as a bait. In previous studies
on An. gambiae, it was shown that C 0 2 contributes to the overall attractiveness of
humans by 9% (Chapter 5) to 40% (Costantini et al., 1996). From these studies it was
concluded that C 0 2 is only one of the kairomones responsible for the attraction of
mosquitoes to humans. In recent indoor studies (Chapters 4 and 5) it was found that
C 0 2 was responsible for 25-28% of the Cx quinquefasciatus catch compared to
complete human odour. Although C 0 2 only attracts a fraction of the mosquito
population compared to human odour, it nevertheless seems that this compound can
used as an odour bait in sampling tools for anthropophilic mosquitoes, provided it is
realised that the compound attracts fewer mosquitoes than a live human host. Moreover.
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C0 2 has the advantage above a human host, that it can be dispensed at a constant rate
and that the need for a human collector as bait is not required. Studies are required to
compare the attractiveness of outdoor traps baited with human odour with that of C0 2 baitedtraps.
It was interesting to observe that the number of An.gambiae and Cx
quinquefasciatuscollected by the CFG trap did not significantly differ from that
collected by ENT when baited with C0 2 , although the mode of operation of the two
traps are different. ENT were also superior to CDC light-off traps baited with C0 2 in
collectingAn. gambiae.
Inconclusion, C02-baited ENTand CFGtrapswere found to beeffective tools
for sampling An. gambiaeand Cx quinquefasciatus. It should be noted that while the
CFGtrapiseasiertooperate,uses smallbatteries,and collects live specimens,theENT
isdifficult tooperate,usescarbatteriesandkillsthespecimens.Electricnetsthough,are
the instrument of choice when studying upwind odour-mediated flight behaviour of
mosquitoes andother Diptera(Vale, 1974, 1993;Knolsetal, 1998).Boththe CFGtrap
andENTprovideprospectsofusingodour-baited trapsto sample anoutdoor population
ofhost-seekingAn.gambiae andCxquinquefasciatus.
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Sampling gravid Culex quinquefasciatus (Diptera: Culicidae)
using traps baited with synthetic oviposition pheromone and
grass infusions in Tanzania.
A B S T R A C T - The assessment of traps baited with (5R,<5S)-6-acetoxy-5hexadecanolide (the synthetic oviposition pheromone, SOP) and grass infusions (GI) in
sampling a population of gravid Culex quinquefasciatus was conducted in Muheza,
Northeast Tanzania. A Counterflow Geometry (CFG) trap baited with SOP and set
outdoors, adjacent to a pit latrine building, collected a significantly larger number of
gravid Cx quinquefasciatus than a unlighted CDC miniature trap baited with SOP
(.PO.0001). Inside pit latrine buildings, significantly more gravid Cx quinquefasciatus
were collected in a CFG trap-baited with SOP than in the trap baited with tap water
(PO.01). Under similar conditions, significantly more gravid Cx quinquefasciatus were
collected in a CFG trap baited with GI than in a trap baited with tap water (PO.OOOl).
CFG traps baited with either GI or SOP and set outdoors, away from known breeding
sites, caught significantly more gravid Cx quinquefasciatus than traps baited with tap
water (P<0.05). It was further observed that a CFG trap baited with a SOP+GI
combination caught significantly more gravid Cx quinquefasciatus than a CFG trapbaited with either GI or SOP alone. In both cases, the proportion of gravid mosquitoes
increased as traps were placed away from a natural emergence site. A SOP-baited CFG
trap caught a larger number of gravid Cx quinquefasciatus than the corresponding
number of egg rafts deposited in ajar with water treated with SOP. It is concluded that
CFG traps baited with oviposition attractants can effectively be used to sample gravid
Cx quinquefasciatus.

This chapter will be submitted for publication as: Mboera, L.E.G., Takken, W., Mdira, K.Y.&
Pickett, J.A. Sampling gravid Culex quinquefasciatus(Diptera: Culicidae) using traps baited
with synthetic oviposition pheromone and grass infusions in Tanzania. Journal of Medical
Entomology.
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Introduction
Culexquinquefasciatus Say, the principal vector of bancroftian filariasis in the
urbanareasoftheEastAfrican coast,breedsinpollutedwater,mainly inwetpitlatrines,
septic tanks and soakage pits. The synthetic oviposition pheromone, (SOP) (5R,6S)-6acetoxy-5-hexadecanolide)) has been shown to influence significantly the oviposition
site selection of this mosquito in East Africa (Otieno etal, 1988a; Chapter 7). Recent
studies in Muheza, Tanzania, have also indicated that volatiles from soakage pits and
grass infusions attract Cx quinquefasciatus, Cx cinereus Theobald and Cx tigripes
Grandpre and de Charmoy to oviposition sites, particularly when a blend of synthetic
oviposition pheromone was tested jointly with either soakage pit water or grass
infusions (Chapter7).
Various studies have shown that oviposition attractants show great promise for
surveillance (Reiter, 1983, 1986; Millar et al, 1994) and, possibly, control (Otieno et
al, 1988a)ofCxquinquefasciatus. Withthe specific oviposition modifying compounds
such as (5/?,(J5)-6-acetoxy-5-hexadecanolide (Laurence & Pickett, 1985) and skatole
(Millaretal, 1992), mosquitopopulationscanperhapsbe sampled andmanipulated by
regulating their oviposition behaviour. Gravid females of Cxquinquefasciatus are able
to distinguish between siteswith and without an oviposition pheromone at distances of
up to 10m, as the experiments by Otieno etal.(1988a) have shown. However, gravid
females did not oviposit immediately inwater carrying pheromone alone, in an outdoor
situation, away from known natural breeding sites inboth Kenya (Otieno etal, 1988a)
and Tanzania (Chapter 7). Although Gl-baited traps have proven their usefulness in
sampling gravid Culexmosquitoes in the United States (Reiter, 1983; Ritchie, 1984),
reports of sampling gravid mosquitoes in Africa are not available. It is expected that
gravid mosquito traps based on semiochemicals will provide an objective monitoring
tool for mosquitoes. Ourobjectives intheworkreported herewere(i)tostudythe effect
ofGIand SOP,andtheircombination inthevicinity ofandaway from known breeding
sitestoavoidtheeffect ofcompetitive odours,(ii)toassesstheefficiency oftrapsbaited
withthetwooviposition attractants insampling gravid mosquitoes,and (iii)to compare
theefficiency ofovitrapsversusgravidmosquitotrapswhenbaitedwithSOP.

Materials and method
Study site. All the experiments were conducted in Muheza, 5 10'S, 38 46'E, in
North-eastTanzania.TheareahasbeendescribedinChapter4
Chemicals.The SOP was prepared as described previously by Dawson et al.
(1990). Blank effervescent tablets were spread out individually on a clean piece of
paper, and using a precision syringe, 0.1 ml of the mosquito oviposition pheromone
solution inhexane (200mg/ml)was placed oneachofthetablets.The tablets were left
todryforafew minutesatroomtemperaturebefore use.Grassinfusion waspreparedby
fermenting 2kg of Digitaria sp. grass cuttings in 101 of tap water for 5 days at room
temperature.Thebrewwasfiltered throughfinenettingandwasfrozen until needed.For
moredetails seeChapter7.
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Experimental protocol. Therelative efficiency of aSOP-baited CFG trap and a
CDC trapfor sampling ofCx quinquefasciatus. In order to know whether the CFG trap
(Kline, 1999) performed as well as the widely used CDC trap (Sudia & Chamberlain,
1962), the two types of traps, baited with SOP, were at first compared. Since it had
previously been shown that a CDC trap with a light collected significantly fewer Cx
quinquefasciatus than traps without light (Chapter 10),the lamp from the CDC trap used
in these experiments was removed. The pheromone-treated tablet was dissolved in 800
ml of tap water. A glass vial containing 4 ml of SOP was attached near the entrance of
the CDC trap or it was fixed in a small plastic tube that was attached at the carbon
dioxide entrance port on the lateral wall of the CFG trap. The two traps were hung
outdoors at either side of a latrine building 50 cm from the wall, at 2 m apart. Traps were
left overnight. The CFG trap was hung 20 cm from the ground level, whereas the CDC
trap was hung with the shield 1 m from the ground level. The traps were operated
between 18.00 and 08.00 h for eight days and alternated between the sites every
experimental day.
Response ofCx quinquefasciatus to a CFG trap baited with SOP or GI versus
tap water. 800 ml of tap water treated with either a tablet impregnated with SOP or
hexane (control) were put in white plastic jars. The jars were covered with a black
netting material to avoid mosquitoes ovipositing on the solution. CFG traps were hung
above the jars with their lowest tipjust above the netting material covering thejar (Fig
1). Two pairs of the traps were set inside two pit latrine buildings, with traps at 1 m apart
in each pair. The traps were operated between 18.00 and 08.00 h for 8 days and were
alternated between the two sites every experimental day.
In another experiment the response of Cx quinquefasciatus to a CFG trap baited
with GI was compared with the response to tap water indoors. In a similar setting as
described in the experiment above, two CFG traps were either baited with 800 ml of GI
or tap water in a white plasticjar covered with a black netting material and were hung 1
m apart inside the latrine building. The GI and water used in the jars of each trap was
replaced each night of trap operation. The traps were operated between 18.00 and 08.00
h for 8days with the treatments alternated between the two sites.
Response of Cx quinquefasciatus to a CFG trap baited with SOP versus GI
outdoors, adjacent to a breeding site. In this experiment 800 ml of the treatments in
white plasticjars covered with a black netting material were placed under the CFG traps.
The traps, with the lowest tip touching the netting material, were hung outside the latrine
building, 50 cm from the latrine wall, and were placed 2 m apart. The experiment was
conducted between 18.00 and 08.00 h for eight days with the treatments alternated
between the two sites.
Response ofCx quinquefasciatus to a CFG trap baited with either SOP, GI or
water, away from known breeding sites. Three CFG traps were set outdoors in an area
away from known breeding sites of Cx quinquefasciatus. The nearest human habitation
with potential breeding sites was 200 m away. The treatments, SOP, GI, and tap water
(control) were put in white plastic jars covered with a black netting material to avoid
mosquitoes laying their egg in it. The traps were hung from wooden poles 1 0 m apart,
with their lowest tipstouching the netting material. The traps were operated between
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18.00 and 08.00 h. In a 3-choice arrangement, the three treatments were alternated
between the three sites everyday for six days.

Figure 1.Counter/lowGeometry(CFG) trapwhenusedasgravid mosquitotrap;A: CFG trap,
B:powersource (12Vbattery);C;jar containingthe bait.

In another series of experiments, CFG traps baited with either GI, SOP or
SOP+GI combination were compared. Two CFG traps, one baited with 800 ml of GI
and another with 800 ml of tap water treated with SOP, were compared with 800 ml of
GI treated with SOP. The traps with the lower most end over jars containing the
treatments were placed in an open compound, 200 m from the nearest known breeding
site of Cx quinquefasciatus. In a 3-choice arrangement, the traps were alternated
between the three positions every trapping day and operated between 18.00 and 08.00 h
for six days.
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The efficiency of a SOP-baited ovitrap versus SOP-baited mosquito gravid trap.
In this experiment, SOP-baited CFG traps were used as gravid mosquito traps while
SOP-baited white plastic jars (4 litre capacity) were used as ovitraps. The treatments
were (i) an operating CFG trap (trap-on) baited with SOP, (ii) a CFG trap not operating
(trap-off) but baited with SOP, (iii) an unbaited operating CFG trap, and (iv) a jar
containing SOP. The jar in treatment (i) was covered with black mosquito netting to
avoid mosquitoes depositing their egg rafts in it, whereas the jars in treatment (ii) and
(iv) were left uncovered. The treatments were placed at 10 m apart in a straight line (10
m from the nearest pit latrine) and were alternated between the four sites ever)' day. The
experiment was run between 18.00 and 08.00 h for four days.
Data analysis. The mosquitoes collected were sorted to species, sex and
physiological status i.e. unfed, blood-fed, or gravid. The egg rafts collected were sorted
by shape and taken to the laboratory and reared separately to the adult stage when they
were identified to species morphologically (Edwards, 1942;Gillett, 1972). All data were
log (x+1) transformed and means of treatments and controls were compared using
Student r-tests (Snedecor & Cochran, 1989). Means in factorial experiments were
subjected to ANOVA. An F-test significant at P O . 0 5 was followed by a Least
Significant Difference test to sort out differences between treatment means.

Results
A CFG trap baited with SOP and set outdoors adjacent to a pit latrine building,
collected significantly more gravid Cx quinquefasciatus than a CDC trap (P<0.05), with
the mean value of 20.4 and 2.2 gravid mosquitoes per trap day respectively. Therefore,
all other experiments were done with CFG traps only.
Inside a latrine building, significantly more gravid Cx quinquefasciatus were
collected in a CFG trap baited with SOP than in the control (P<0.0\) (Table 1A). The
proportion of gravid females attracted to the SOP baited trap was 63.8% of the total
female mosquitoes collected (n = 2059). The rest were nongravid females. Similarly,
significantly more gravid Cx quinquefasciatus were collected in the CFG trap baited
with GI than in the trap containing tap water (PO.0001) (Table IB). In this experiment
the proportion of gravid Cx quinquefasciatus was 65.8%of the total females (n = 2480)
collected. Outdoors near a pit latrine building the number of gravid Cx quinquefasciatus
caught in the CFG trap-baited with SOP was not significantly different from that
collected in the trap baited with GI (P>0.05) (Table 1C). The gravid females caught by
the CFG trap baited with SOP and GI were 77.4% and 70.5% of the total female
mosquitoes (n = 444 and 346), respectively.
When CFG traps were set outdoors away from known breeding sites, the mean
number of gravid Cx quinquefasciatus caught in a trap baited with SOP, GI or tap water
were 71.1,94.2 and 6.32 respectively. The numbers of gravid mosquitoes caught in traps
baited with SOP and GI were not significantly different (P>0.05). Significantly fewer
gravid mosquitoes were collected in a trap containing tap water (.P<0.05). Of the
mosquitoes caught in a SOP or GI baited trap, 94.0% and 93.9% were gravid
respectively. When traps baited with SOP or GI were compared with atrap baited with
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SOP+GI combination, significantly more gravid Cx quinquefasciatus were caught in a
trap baited with the SOP+GI combination than in the other two traps (Table 2). Of the
female Cx quinquefasciatus caught in the traps, 96.9%, 94.7% and 97.7% in a trap
baited with SOP, GI and the combination of the two, respectively, were gravid
mosquitoes.
The number of gravid Cx quinquefasciatus collected in a SOP-baited CFG trapon was greater than the number of egg rafts deposited in ajar under the non-operating
trap or number of egg rafts in the jar containing SOP in the absence of the trap.
Significantly fewer gravid mosquitoes were collected by the unbaked operating trap than
in the SOP-baited CFG trap-on (P<0.05) (Table 3).

Table 1. Total (n)andgeometric mean (±SD)ofgravid Cx quinquefasciatus per trapday as
collected by a CFG trap baited with: A, synthetic ovipositionpheromone (SOP), B, grass
infusions (GI) versus a CFG trap baitedwith tap water (control)set indoors;and C, a CFG
trapbaitedwithSOPversusGIsetoutdoorsadjacenttopit latrine buildings

Treatment
Indoors

Outdoors

n

Mean±SD

A

SOP
Control

1314
527

140.3+0.9a*
57.2±0.7b

B

GI
Control

1632
370

194.0+0.4a**
43.1+0.5b

C

SOP
GI

344
244

40.4±0.4a
26.5+0.7a

SD = standard deviation. Means in the same sub-table followed by a different letter are
significantly different at *:P<0.01; **:/><0.001.

Table2. Total(n) andgeometric mean (±SD)catchesofgravid Cx quinquefasciatus per day
for a CFG trap baited with either grass infusions (GI), a synthetic oviposition pheromone
(SOP) orSOP+GIcombinationinanareaawayfrom aknown breedingsite
Treatment

n

Mean+SD

SOP
GI
SOP+GI

157
195
475

24.7±0.4a
30.7±0.4a
77.7±0.2b

SD = standard deviation. Means not followed by the same letter are significantly different at
P<0.05.
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Discussion
In this study it was found that a CFG trap baited with SOP and set outdoors was
more efficient in collecting gravid Cx quinquefasciatus than a CDC trap baited with
SOP. The CFG trap, which utilises a counterflow concept, has two fans, one dispersing
the odour (by pumping it outside the trap) while the other, a stronger fan, sucks the
mosquitoes into the trap as they are flying up the odour trail. This is not the case of the
CDC trap that operates with a single fan. In the CDC trap, the fan disperses the odour
away from the trap entrance, thus fewer mosquitoes of those that are attracted to the trap
are caught and hence its efficiency is reduced.

Table3.Total(n)and geometricmean(+SD)ofgravidCu\exquinquefasciatus caughtin either
CFG trap baited with SOP (SOP+trap-on)or number of egg rafts deposited in SOP treated
waterinthepresence (SOP+lrap-off) orabsence(SOPnotrap) oftheCFGtrap
Treatment

n

Mean±SD
gravid mosquitoes

SOP+trap-on
Unbaked trap-on
SOP+trap-off
SOP no trap

182
12
46
56

45.0±0.1a
2.7±0.7c

MeanlSD
egg rafts

11.3±0.4b
14.2±0.1b

SD = standard deviation. Means in the same column followed by a different letter are
significantly different atP<0.05.

Significantly more gravid Cx quinquefasciatus were caught in traps baited with
either a SOP or GI than in traps baited with tap water. Because the trap collects
responding mosquitoes by suction, before they are able to contact and sample the water
in the plastic jar, the compounds must be perceived by olfaction for the mosquitoes to
respond. These experiments clearly demonstrated that the compounds used are mosquito
oviposition stimuli. In a separate study (Chapter 7), it was observed that Cx
quinquefasciatus deposit more egg rafts in GI or SOP than in tap water. Similar
observations on the effect of SOP have been reported by Otieno et al. (1988a). Strong
attraction of Cx quinquefasciatus to hay infusions, similar to our grass infusions, has
also been reported by Beehler et al. (1994b), and it appears that in the field the
oviposition behaviour of Cx quinquefasciatus is mediated by both the pheromone and
semiochemicals from the organically enriched water. Other mosquito species also use
water-borne chemicals for oviposition (Allan & Kline, 1995) but the combined use of a
pheromone and the water-borne chemicals appear to be limited to some Culex species.
Proportionally fewer gravid females were collected inside pit latrine buildings
compared to gravid mosquitoes collected outdoors adjacent to a pit latrine building and
away from known breeding areas. However, in both cases the mean number of gravid
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mosquitoes responding to either a GI or SOP-baited traps was larger than that
responding to traps baited with water. The collection of many nongravid Culexin the
vicinity of latrines is probably due to the fact that traps were placed near mosquito
emergence sites and thus also collecting newly emerged mosquitoes. The traps, being
nearemergence sitesfor mosquitoes,arelikelytosuckinanymosquito flying nearthem
and hence increase thechance ofmosquitoes ofdifferent physiological statusand sexto
becaught init.
In both the indoor and outdoor situations, the number of gravid Cx
quinquefasciatus collected inthe CFGtrap baited with SOP did not significantly differ
from that collected in the trap baited with GI. In the two situations, both near or away
from known breeding sites, a trap baited with GI or SOP caught significantly more
gravid Cx quinquefasciatusthan a trap baited with tap water, showing that gravid
mosquitoes respond to semiochemicals in search and selection of a suitable breeding
site.
Since gravid mosquito trapsbaited with SOP collected more gravid mosquitoes
than the corresponding number of egg rafts deposited in ovitraps, the pheromone must
be perceived by olfaction and the number of egg rafts deposited does not reflect the
number of gravid mosquitoes visiting an oviposition site. The gravid mosquito trap
caughtalargerproportionofgravid Cxquinquefasciatusthanthecorresponding number
ofeggrafts deposited intheovitrap,becauseasthemosquitoesapproached thebait,they
weresucked intothetrapbythefanbefore theyeitherdepositedtheireggrafts orleft the
site. It may also be true that the trap fan actively dispersed a far larger plume of SOP
than that dispersed passively by diffusion from the jars. Consequently, many more
mosquitoes may have intercepted volatile stimuli from this larger plume and be
attracted, making for a more efficient trapping method than the oviposition jar.
Interestingly, results ofthis study have shown that SOP,when used ingravid mosquito
traps,wasabettermeasureofovipositionresponsethanwhenusedinanovitrap.
It can be concluded that CFG traps baited with oviposition attractants can
effectively be used to sample gravid Cx quinquefasciatuspopulations and that a
combination of synthetic oviposition pheromone and GI isbetter than either ofthetwo.
Moreover, mosquito gravid traps arebetter indicators ofgravid female mosquitoes than
ovitraps when baited withthe synthetic oviposition pheromone. Survey and monitoring
with pheromones and other oviposition attractants are practised world-wide against a
broad arrayofinsectpests,andwiththeavailability oftheSOPandGI,thesetechniques
may provide integral parts of the available intervention measures in the control
programmesofbancroftianfilariasisin Africa.
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Generaldiscussion and conclusions
Much of the behaviour of adult mosquitoes is mediated by olfactory cues,
including such important features as mating, blood feeding, oviposition and nectar
feeding (Takken & Knols, 1999). However, our understanding of the behavioural
ecology ofthebancroftian filariasis vector, Culex quinquefasciatus isstill marginal. Itis
envisaged that, with better understanding, these resource-locating behaviours may be
exploited ormodified toprovideneworimproved methods ofmosquito monitoring and
control in the future. The exploitation of mosquito behaviour and general ecology to
reduce contact with human hosts, similar to the development of control strategies for
tsetse flies (Diptera: Glossinidae) based onsimple odour-baited targets and traps(Vale,
1993), may be an alternative to chemical control of Cxquinquefasciatus in the future.
Novel methods based on the interruption of odour-mediated behaviours such as hostseeking and oviposition of Cxquinquefasciatus, though widely practised for control of
this and other mosquitoes in the United States, are yet to be developed in the
Afrotropical region, because their basic biology is poorly known. This lack of
understanding inbiology hasbeenthemajor basis for studying the chemical ecology of
Cxquinquefasciatus.
Chemicalecologyofhost-seekingbehaviour
Insectshaveevolved and function within amultitrophic context. They basetheir
foraging decisions on information from different trophic levels, and chemical
information plays an important role. Although the importance of semiochemicals in
foraging by parasitoids and predators has been well documented (see Vet & Dicke,
1992), little is known to date of the chemical ecology of man-biting mosquitoes.
Information from vertebrate hosts is important in the mosquito host-finding process.A
sequence of responses to host derived cues brings the searching mosquito close to its
potential host.
Inthispartthehost-seeking and selection behaviours ofCxquinquefasciatus are
considered to form important aspects ofbancroftianfilariasisepidemiology. The vector
efficiency of Cx quinquefasciatus is associated with its high anthropophilic character,
accompanied by a preference for feeding indoors at night. These factors, and its
adaptation to unique habitats and conditions created byhumans around their dwellings,
makes the species an important mosquito in urban areas of the tropics. Indeed, Cx
quinquefasciatus is the only important anthropophilic Culex mosquito in Africa.
Evolution ofbitingatnightofthismosquitohastheeffect ofminimising host avoidance
mechanism. In addition to breeding in the peridomestic man-made structures, the
mosquito spends a very great proportion of its adult life resting inside houses, factors
thatensureacloserassociationbetweenthemosquitoanditshumanhost.
During host-location, mosquitoes use visual, physical and olfactory cues
produced by their vertebrate host to orientate themselves to that host. Since most
anthropophilic mosquitoes are nocturnal biters, olfactory cues are considered to be the
most important stimuli. One of the objectives of this study was to determine important
olfactory stimuli involved inthehost-seeking and selectionprocessesofOc
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quinquefasciatus. As far as the host-seeking behaviour is concerned, results (Chapter 3)
have shown that Cx quinquefasciatus responds readily to human skin emanations. The
response of the mosquito to carbon dioxide at a human breath concentration is less as
compared to skin emanations. Moreover, it appears that Cx quinquefasciatus is
extremely sensitive to small changes in the relative humidity gradient. Thus the human
body produces compounds to which Cx quinquefasciatus is attracted over a short
distance, and this effect may be enhanced by slight variations in relative humidity.
Hocking (1963) proposed that carbon dioxide and host odours are long-range
kairomones, with elevated temperature and moisture contributing to close-range
orientation. In addition to my observations that Cx quinquefasciatus responds positively
to humidity gradients (Chapter 3), Takken et al. (1997a) showed that the behavioural
responses of An. gambiae were modulated by small gradients in relative humidity.
Humidity gradients are thought to influence the close-range orientation and landing
behaviour of mosquitoes onto hosts (Brown, 1951; Laarman, 1955; Gillies 1980). This
is supported by electrophysiological studies, which confirmed the presence of
hygroreceptors (Kellogg 1970) on the antennae ofAe. aegypti. However, when Eiras &
Jepson (1994) tested the effects of humidity and temperature on the behaviour of female
Ae. aegypti in a bioassay, they found that there was no corresponding effect when the
humidity is increased by up to 5%. Nonetheless, the response shown by Cx
quinquefasciatus to a humidity gradient in my laboratory experiments was significant
though lower than that to skin emanations.
Mosquitoes are categorised as being anthropophagic or zoophagic, but these
terms describe only the outcome of a complex behaviour pattern, and are mostly based
on the identification of blood meals. Little is known about the mechanisms by which
mosquitoes arrive at a particular host. The ultimate choice of a host to feed on is related
to the evolution of optimal feeding strategies, but the host-seeking process is determined
by the stimuli available and the nature of the mosquitoes' responses to these stimuli.
Knowledge of the feeding behaviour of the vectors of human diseases is essential in
understanding the vector-host interactions, and their respective roles in a disease
transmission cycle. However, host-selection behaviour of mosquitoes, and the cues that
stimulate one species to be a 'generalist' feeder, and another a 'specialist' feeder are
poorly understood.
Information on vector-host interactions can be obtained by studying the natural
feeding habits of the mosquito vector. The analysis of blood meals of a wide range of
mosquito species has demonstrated that feeding patterns, i.e., the range of host species
fed on and the extent of host specificity, are highly species-specific. It is likely that
differences in feeding patterns reflect differences in responsiveness to stimuli present
throughout the host location process. It should be borne in mind that feeding patterns of
mosquitoes obtained by analysis of blood meals might not reflect the actual mosquito
preference because defensive behaviour by hosts can influence the successful feeding by
mosquitoes. For instance, lower blood indices of a particular animal might only reflect
defensive behaviour of the host and not its attractiveness. By studying host preference
using a response choice test, the present study (Chapter 4) has indicated that, given
equal opportunity of a human host, and the most common mammalian animals in the
urban areas of East Africa, Cx quinquefasciatus will select a human host in preference to
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other mammals such as cattle and goats. These findings support earlier reports from
blood precipitin tests that Cx quinquefasciatus in tropical Africa is strongly
anthropophagic (Beier et al, 1990; B<|)gh el al, 1998). The very high degree of
anthropophily of Cx quinquefasciatus in this area may be partly explained as a
preference for human odours other than carbon dioxide. Generally, an anthropophagic
mosquito would be expected to show limited attraction to carbon dioxide and instead
select human-specific kairomones (Chapters 4 and 5). The present data suggest
convincingly that human volatiles other than carbon dioxide play an important role in
thehost-seeking behaviour ofCxquinquefasciatus.
Field studiesinTanzaniahaveshownthattheroleofcarbon dioxide inattracting
Cxquinquefasciatus to man was minor. However, the compound's contribution of2528% to the total attractiveness of the human host is significantly important in guiding
the mosquito to itshost. Moreover, carbon dioxide is likely to act in concert with other
human odours giving a response which is different from that of either stimulus given
alone.Multiple stimuliarelikelytobeamorereliableguidetothepresenceofa specific
host suchasman,thanonestimulusreceived alone.Themosquito's responseto specific
blends of host cues may allow adegree of selection for a particular host, in this case a
human. Since the response of Cxquinquefasciatus to ahuman host appears not to rely
on carbon dioxide but rather on other, human specific olfactory cues, this behaviour
might belinked to itscapacity to actasanimportantvector ofbancroftianfilariasis.For
a mosquito to be an efficient vector of a human disease, it must preferentially feed on
humanhosts.
Usingtheexperimental designdescribed inChapter 5,itwaspossibletoseparate
the cuesthat may be responsible for attracting An. gambiaeandAn.funestus similar to
designs used byVale(1974)to studytsetse flies inZimbabwe. Hence itwaspossible to
compare the proportion of mosquitoes that were attracted to the physical presence of a
human bait orthe body smell of the human bait or its carbon dioxide equivalence. The
results showed that some 91%of An. gambiae and An. arabiensisand 73% of An.
funestus attracted to a human bait did so in response to the host's odours other than
carbon dioxide. Body odours and carbon dioxide are the main olfactory cues that lead
man-biting mosquitoestoahumanhost.
All vertebrate hosts produce carbon dioxide and this compound therefore
serves as a potential semiochemical for haematophagous arthropods. The
appropriateness and usability ofanykairomone, however, depends on itsreliability in
indicating the presence of a potential vertebrate host. Carbon dioxide will signal the
presence of both human and non-human hosts. Stimuli derived from the human itself
are generally the most reliable sources of information for an anthropophilic mosquito.
Ideally, the cues should tell mosquitoes whether a vertebrate host is present and to
which species it belongs. It may be assumed that the use of a cue that is reliable and
easy to detect, enhances host-seeking efficiency and consequently fitness. According
to Vet & Dicke (1992) specialist insects, being more selective, use relatively more
time for searching than generalists. Thus, specialists benefit more from a reduction in
searchtimethroughaneffective useofinfochemicals thangeneralists.
Mosquitoesrespondtoodourbaitsaccordingtotheirknownhost preference. For
instance,inSouthAfrica, Dekker&Takken(1998)showed inachoicetestbetweena
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calf and ahuman, that zoophilic mosquito species responded significantly more tocalf
odours andcarbon dioxide whereas anthropophilic species suchasCx quinquefasciatus
responded more to human odours. Unlike the present studies in Tanzania, whereCx
quinquefasciatus showed asimilar responsetobothcarbon dioxide andacalf, inSouth
Africa the mosquito preferred carbon dioxide to a calf (Dekker & Takken, 1998).In
both East and West Africa, Gillies (1964, 1967)observed that An. gambiae, another
highly anthropophilic mosquito,wasattracted moretoahuman thantoacalf. Itisclear
from these results and others, that the Afrotropical anthropophilic mosquitoes,
particularly, An. gambiae and Cx quinquefasciatus, respond to human volatiles, of
whichcarbondioxideisnotaveryreliable constituent.
Thesefindingsareinagreement with those reported byCostantini etal.(1996)
and Dekker & Takken (1998). In Burkina Faso, host odours were found to influence
mosquitoes intheresponsetocarbondioxide,andCxquinquefasciatus andAn. gambiae
responded less to carbon dioxide than to human body odours. Inthe same study,An.
arabiensis wasfound tobeless anthropophilic ofthetwomembers oftheAn.gambiae
complex. In South Africa (Dekker & Takken, 1998)and Tanzania (Chapter 5)An.
arabiensis responded significantly moretohuman body odours than tocarbon dioxide.
Unlike inthepresent experiments, inBurkina Faso (Costantini etal., 1996)andSouth
Africa (Dekker & Takken, 1998) a higher release of carbon dioxide resulted in a
proportional increaseinthenumberofAn.arabiensis.WhereastheAn.arabiensisatthe
study areainTanzaniafeeds predominantly onman(Charlwood etal.,1995),theSouth
African population feeds entirely onwild animals. Dekker & Takken (1998) attribute
this preference inSouth Africa tothehigher carbon dioxide release ofmany wild host
animals because oftheir larger body mass ascompared toman.Inboth Burkina Faso
(Costantini et al., 1998a) and the present observations (Chapter 5) An. funestus
responded more readily tohuman odoursthan toanequivalent concentration ofcarbon
dioxide.
Cx quinquefasciatuswas found to readily respond to traps baited with skin
emanations under field conditions. This observation support earlier laboratoryfindings
reported inChapter 3.Theresponsetoskinemanationswasslightly higherwhencarbon
dioxide wasadded. Besides carbon dioxide,thefieldexperiments have shown thatCx
quinquefasciatus responds poorly toother organochemical compounds such asacetone,
l-octen-3-ol (octenol)andbutyric acid(Chapter 6).Acetoneisachemicalpresent inthe
breathofvertebrates,includinghumans.Takkenetal. (1997a)showedinalaboratory
bioassay that in the presence of carbon dioxide, acetone caused strong behavioural
responsesinAn.gambiae andAn.stephensibutatdifferent concentrations.Octenolhas
alsobeenreported asasemiochemical towhichmosquitoesrespond from adistancein
thefield(Kline etal, 1990a,b; Takken &Kline, 1989).Theresponse tooctenol is not
species-specific, asmany mosquito species areknown torespond to it (Kline, 1994a).
The findings inthisthesis showthat Cxquinquefasciatus responds poorly tooctenolor
toitscombination withcarbon dioxideunderfieldconditionsinTanzania. Interestingly,
Kline & Lemire (1995) found a significant increase in trap collections of various
mosquito species when CDCtraps were baited with carbon dioxide and octenol and
when heat wasadded asan additional stimulus. This suggests an interaction between
heatandolfactory stimuli (Laarman,1958).
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Like acetone, octenol is a common volatile in the emanations of herbivores
(Cork &Park, 1996;Hall etai, 1984),andtherefore itisperhapsnotsurprisingthatitis
a kairomone for zoophilic mosquitoes. Infieldexperiments intheUnited States,(Kline
et al, 1990b) Culexspecies did not respond to octenol alone or in combination with
carbon dioxide. The lack of response from Culexwas thought to relate to their host
preferences because octenol is a mammalian components of host odour and Culex
species aremainly ornithophilic inthe United States. Further work conducted by Kline
(1994a) in arange of ecological niches showed that 35 species of mosquitoes could be
caught in odour-baited traps, of which, traps baited with octenol in combination with
carbon dioxide caught species of Aedes, Anopheles, Psorophora, Coquillettidiaand
Mansonia. In conclusion, there is strong evidence that Cx quinquefasciatus responds
highlytohumanvolatilesandtheroleofcarbon dioxide initshost-location behaviour is
limited. Moreover, acetone and octenol are unlikely to play a role in the orientation of
Cxquinquefasciatustoitshumanhost.
Thecombined results from laboratory and field studies indicate that human skin
odours constitute themajor components ofhost cuesused by Cxquinquefasciatus inits
host-seeking behaviour. It is,however, disappointing that the response to skin residues
was not significantly higher than that to carbon dioxide as previously shown in the
laboratory (Chapter 3). It is probable that quick evaporation of essential chemicals,
and/or competition withnatural host odours inavillage setting may be attributed tothe
fieldstudy failures. Morework istherefore required,particularly onthe characterisation
ofthepossible kairomones inhuman skinemanations. Sofar, alargenumber of studies
in Africa have shown that baiting traps with whole natural host odour or some
component of odour increases the catch of mosquitoes (Costantini et al, 1993, 1996,
1998a;Knolsetal, 1998;Dekker&Takken, 1998and Chapters 4&5).These findings
are important in providing a stimulus to developing a bait system for mosquitoes,
similartothat used intsetse monitoring and control.The development ofodour baits to
control tsetse flies (Vale, 1993) is probably the best example of the use of
semiochemicals to control an arthropod vector ofmedical and veterinary importance in
Africa. Thedevelopment ofthiscontrol technology hasbeenbased onan understanding
of the responses of tsetse to their hosts, using research tools that quantify single and
specific responses. It is suggested that the same approach to analysing the responses of
mosquitoestotheirhostswillproduceimprovedbaitsformosquitoes.
Chemicalecologyofoviposition behaviour
The activity of Culex quinquefasciatus is limited to the period in between dusk
and dawn,typically early inthemorning and late intheevening, during the oviposition
process and during the night when host-seeking. During the day, the mosquitoes rest,
preferably inside houses. The gravid mosquito will leavethe resting site for oviposition
intheapparent absence ofany oviposition site stimulus,presumably only inresponseto
an endogenous activity rhythm modulated by the gravid state, and exogenous
environmental stimuli such as falling light intensity. Outside the resting site, the
mosquito is then stimulated by various chemical oviposition cues from a nearby
oviposition site.Inmanyculicinemosquitoestheselectionofoviposition sitehasbeen
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observed to be mainly olfactory-mediated. Semiochemicals originating from natural
water bodies as breakdown products of bacterial origin or from the mosquito eggs (as
oviposition pheromone) have been shown to influence oviposition site selection of some
Culex species. As with host-location, olfactory signals have clearly been shown to play
an essential role in other behavioural modalities, such as the location of the oviposition
site. Results obtained from this work have shown that Cx quinquefasciatus and Cx
cinereus oviposit their egg rafts more readily in the presence of an oviposition
pheromone (acetoxyhexadecanolide). It was further observed that the response of the
gravid mosquitoes, of these two species and that of Cx tigripes, to volatiles from either
soakage pit water or grass infusion is higher than to water. The cues used by these
gravid mosquito species, therefore, include acetoxyhexadecanolide, an oviposition
pheromone and/or volatiles from grass infusions and other organic matter (Chapter 7).
Most of the behaviourally relevant compounds present at natural oviposition sites are
phenols. Ikeshoji (1975) isolated phenols and a series of monomethylphenols,
dimethylphenols and trimethylphenols from extracts of wood creosote and demonstrated
that several of these compounds elicited oviposition behaviour from culicine
mosquitoes. Millar et al. (1992), who screened systematically the environmental cues
responsible for eliciting oviposition in Cx quinquefasciatus, identified phenol, 4methylphenol, 4-ethylphenol, indole, and 3-methylindole in fermented Cynodon
dactylon grass infusions. Indole and 3-methylindole (skatole) are also found in
mammalian waste products and they have been found to influence oviposition site
selection of a number of Muscidae and Calliphoridae that oviposit on mammals (Cragg
& Ramage, 1945;Mackley & Brown, 1984;Mulla& Ridsdill-Smith, 1986).
It is clear from these studies, that volatiles from polluted water such as water
from soakage pit or grass infusions in combination with oviposition pheromone provide
a synergistic effect inthe selection of breeding sites of Cx quinquefasciatus, Cx cinereus
and Cx tigripes (Chapter 7). It is likely that the absence of a synergistic effect obtained
when synthetic oviposition pheromone was combined with skatole (Chapter 8), contrary
to that observed when combined with grass infusions or soakage pit water, was due to
the presence of other compounds in the latter blend, or the ratio of the oviposition
pheromone to skatole used in these experiments was not proportional to that found in
natural breeding sites. These field studies have shown that Cx quinquefasciatus is quite
discriminative in selecting sites for oviposition. Considerable evidence associates this
site discrimination by ovipositing females as a fundamental factor in determining larval
distribution. Selection of a suitable oviposition site by a gravid mosquito is of utmost
importance for the survival of her progeny (McCall & Cameron, 1995). One way in
which she locates an appropriate site is by orienting towards oviposition
semiochemicals. This allows the female to provide an optimal food resource for her
progeny at an energetically low maternal cost (Dicke & Sabelis, 1988). Since the
production of oviposition pheromone occurs at the maturation of the egg rafts, this is
adaptively advantageous in that it signals safety of the site, as the pheromone is only
released by the eggs that have survived for at least 24 h, and may have other benefits for
the development of the offspring (McCall & Cameron, 1995). Environmental cues such
as volatiles from polluted water, on the other hand, give only indirect information on
suitability, information that is often less predictable and reliable.
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TheresponseofCxquinquefasciatustoskatolewasobservedat dosesaslowas
10" and 10" u.g/1 whichweresimilartothat shownbyBlackwell etal. (1993)but lower
than those reported by Beehler et al. (1994b). The repellent effect seen at higher
concentrations suggests that, although mosquitoes may respond positively to low levels
of metabolic products from degradation of organic matter, higher concentrations of the
same stimulus deter mosquitoes from ovipositing inwaters that may betoo polluted or
otherwise detrimental to development of their offspring (Millar et al., 1994). The
production of skatole from human and animal wastesand plant infusions inthevicinity
of human habitations, in structures such as a pit latrine, soakaways and cesspit, is an
important epidemiological factor that assures Cx quinquefasciatus of its close
association with man, for the oviposition site and source of blood meal and hence an
easytransmission ofbancroftian filariasis.
A better understanding of the factors influencing oviposition site selection may
be utilised in mosquito control strategies. Oviposition attractants, for example, may be
employed to luremosquitoesto alreadytreated sites andtrapthem directly or indirectly
through their immature stages by usingjuvenile hormone mimics or biological control
agentssuchasBacillussphaericus. Inaddition,oviposition attractantsmayalsobeused
to monitor mosquito populations where polystyrene beads have been employed to
control breeding of Cx quinquefasciatus in on-site sanitation structures. The
observations that Cx tigripesis likely to have used the oviposition pheromone of Cx
quinquefasciatusto locate a concentration of mosquito eggs (Chapter 7), should be
studied further to see the possibility of employing this predator in the control of Cx
quinquefasciatus.
Semiochemicalsinsamplingsystems
Accurate means of assessing mosquito infective bites per person is essential,
both for predicting outbreaks of mosquito-borne diseases and for monitoring the
progress of control programmes. At present, human-biting catches are used as the most
reliable measure of human-vector contact for calculating the entomological inoculation
rate,i.e.thenumberofinfective bitesreceivedonaverage byaperson over agiventime
unit. This is probably not the most ideal method in terms of ethics because of the
exposure of humans to the risk of contracting vector-transmitted diseases and the
increasing number of drug-resistant parasites. Human biting collections are also time
intensive, inconvenient, costly and difficult to standardise. Other sampling methods are
available. Light-traps setbeside abednet occupied by ahuman bait, for example, have
beenwidelyemployed inthecollectionofvectorsofmalariaandbancroftian filariasis in
Africa (Garrett-Jones & Magayuka, 1975; Maxwell et al, 1990; Mbogo et al, 1993;
Mboera et al, 1997a). Although it was thought that CDC light-trap collections can be
compared with human biting collections to evaluate how accurately they reflect actual
human biting risk,thereliability ofthistechnique is doubtful. For instance, Lines etal.
(1991)working in Tanzania found that three indoor CDC light-traps collected asmany
An. gambiaeand Cxquinquefasciatus as two human collectors and Davis et al.(1995)
inthesamecountry,collected 1.23 timesthenumberofAn.gambiae withindoorCDC
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light-traps versus human bait collections. In Kenya, Mbogo etal.(1993) observed that
CDC light-traps underestimated actual biting risk when An. gambiaeabundance was
either high or low. Recently, Costantini et al. (1998b) showed that the catch of An.
gambiae from one indoor CDC light-trap was 1.08 times that from a human landing
collection. Moreover, the trapping of An. gambiaes.s. and Cx quinquefasciatus in an
indoor situation using the standard CDC light-trap, has shown variations depending on
the position where thetrap was placed (Chapter 9). Catch-size and parity rates ofhostseeking females for bothspeciesdiffered accordingtothetrapposition inrelationtothe
host occupying the bed net, but the factors causing this phenomenon remain to be
established. The biting behaviour of An. gambiae (De Jong & Knols, 1996) and Cx
quinquefasciatus(Self et al., 1969; Chapter 3) has been shown to be influenced by
human foot which may in part explain higher catches from the feet. Higher mosquito
catches in traps at a higher position may be due to convection currents at this position
carrying body odours upwards ascomparedtocatchesatthe levelofthebody. Itcanbe
deduced from these findings that the mosquito behaviour around bed nets is not a
random process and the data suggest that increased knowledge on mosquito behaviour
may result in improved trap and bed net designs and their use for sampling mosquito
populations indoors.Furthermore, itfollows that estimates ofentomological inoculation
rateswill be influenced bytrapposition sinceinturnthisaffects thenumber and ageof
mosquitoescaught, andparasiterates(which will increase withhigherparity rates).The
current sampling techniques for anthropophilic mosquitoes in Africa, therefore, vary in
efficacy. A standardised trapping device that specifically attracts the human-biting
proportion of vector populations is nowhighly desirable. Such a device would have to
be based on the main sensory cues used by vectors to locate human hosts specifically,
and it would have to elicit the appropriate differential responses of the main vector
species.
The principle of odour-mediated, resource-locating behaviours in mosquitoes
has been widely accepted (Takken, 1996). Although many individual aspects of these
behaviours are not yet understood, there are good prospects to believe that studies
towardssomeoftheseprocesseswillopenthewayformanipulationofthebehavioursin
mosquito monitoring and control in the future. For example, despite a minor role of
carbon dioxide in attracting anthropophilic mosquitoes to their hosts, carbon dioxide
baited CDC traps may collect larger numbers of Cx quinquefasciatus than most of
already identified mosquitokairomones suchasoctenolandacetone(Chapter 6). Efforts
to sample anthropophilic mosquitoes in an outdoor situation have been found to be
difficult whenusingodourbaited CDCtraps.Costantini etal.(1993)have shownthatit
is possible to attract mosquitoes into adevice baited with cues associated withthefirst
stage of host location, i.e. orientationto host odours carried by wind outdoors using an
odour-baited entry trap(OBET).TheOBET successfully caught similar numbersofAn.
gambiaes.l. as a CDC light-trap next to a human bait under a bed net, and it caught
about 33%of an all-night, human-biting catch nearby. To date,there are large numbers
of studies showing that baiting traps with whole human odours increases the catch of
mosquitoes (Snow, 1970;Costantini etal, 1993, 1996; Knols etal, 1998;Chapters 4
& 5). Further, the addition of carbon dioxide and octenol (see Chapter 2) increased the
catchesofmosquitoestolighttrapsinvariouspartsoftheworld.However,itisnotclear
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what precise behavioural effects the traps exert on an approaching host-seeking
mosquito. Thus the development of improved sampling system based on an improved
understanding of host-oriented behaviour isurgently required.
The screening of human odours for behavioural activity in the laboratory (Cork
& Park, 1995; Braks et al, 1997) in order to develop odour-baited traps for the
Afrotropical anthropophilic vectors of malaria and bancroftian filariasis will require an
efficient sampling device for field evaluation of the possible odour candidates. The type
of a sampling tool markedly affects the efficiency of a mosquito sampling technique.
For instance, carbon dioxide-baited CDC light traps have shown to be inefficient in
sampling outdoor population of An. gambiae and An.funestus under field conditions of
Tanzania (L.E.G. Mboera & B.G.J. Knols, unpublished data) and Kenya (Linthicum et
al., 1985). Inthis thesis it is shown thatthe recently developed electric nets (Knols et al.,
1998) and CFG traps (Kline, 1999), when baited with carbon dioxide and set outdoors,
were remarkably efficient in collecting An. gambiae s.s. and Cx quinquefasciatus as
compared to CDC light traps (Chapter 10). CFG traps baited with worn socks have
shown for the first time that skin residues can be used to attract mosquitoes to a
sampling device in both Tanzania (Chapter 6) and the USA (Kline, 1999). Carbon
dioxide-baited electric nets and CFG traps can thus be used sample host-seeking An.
gambiae and Cx quinquefasciatus in an outdoor situation. There are, therefore, prospects
that odour-baited electric nets and CFG may provide efficient tools for sampling outdoor
populations of these two Afrotropical anthropophilic mosquito species in the future.
Previous studies have also indicated that the sampling efficiency of electric nets
averaged 41.8% (Knols et al, 1998), similar to that reported for tsetse flies by Parker &
Brady (1990).
Mosquito traps that incorporate human body odour are environmentally friendly.
Moreover, they may provide an alternative approach to mosquito sampling and control.
Besides the unavailability of an efficient sampling device, efforts to produce a host
odour attractant for the highly anthropophilic species such as the Afrotropical An.
gambiae, An. funestus and Cx quinquefasciatus, may have been hindered by the
chemical nature of the compounds associated with human hosts, although a number of
short-chain fatty acids identified in sweat samples have been shown to be
electrophysiologically active (Bowen, 1995; Knols et al, 1997; J. Meijerink et al,
unpublished data). So, future studies on mosquito olfaction might result in the
development of new low-tech traps for community use but, equally, could form the basis
for new molecular approaches to the control of mosquito-borne diseases.
The identification of oviposition semiochemicals for Cx quinquefasciatus, and
the consequent development of standardised baits containing a known blend of
semiochemicals would also be of considerable benefit to mosquito surveillance
programmes. In Chapter 11, oviposition semiochemicals were shown to be of great
promise for surveillance and possibly control of Cx quinquefasciatus. With the already
identified oviposition-modifying substances, perhaps mosquito populations can be
sampled and manipulated through regulation of mosquito oviposition. Thus, the
synthetic oviposition pheromone and skatole offer an excellent potential for developing
population management techniques that could supplement currently available chemical
and biological strategies developed for the control of Cx quinquefasciatus.
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Future prospects of the use of semiochemicalsin surveillance and control of
mosquito-bornediseases
The work presented in this thesis has demonstrated clearly that the resource
finding process of Cx quinquefasciatus is mediated mainly by semiochemicals.
Chemicals are involved in mediating a wide range of insect behaviours, from
communication between conspecific individualstotheselection ofoviposition sitesand
vertebrate and plant hosts (Carde & Bell, 1995). Despite the apparently powerful
behavioural effects of chemicals, it is generally accepted that the behaviour of
mosquitoes is not governed by any one external chemical stimulus, but mediated by a
large number of external and internal stimuli. It can be concluded therefore, that Cx
quinquefasciatus exhibits a high degree of specialisation in both host and oviposition
site selection. Cxquinquefasciatus shows a strong preference for ahuman host, and its
oviposition site is usually restricted to organically rich water particularly in man-made
structures. It is interesting to note that the Afrotropical Cx quinquefasciatusis an
ovipositional and blood-feeding specialist. It is not surprising then to find that the
species is closely associated with man in both its host-seeking and oviposition
behaviours.
It is expected that in the near future, semiochemicals will result into the
development of a powerful, species-specific synthetic bait. Results presented in this
thesis provide additional demonstration of an oviposition pheromone and a habitatderived semiochemical, skatole, that may be useful in mosquito monitoring
programmes. Such compounds could be valuable tools in bancroftian filariasis
surveillance programmes, because synthetic oviposition pheromone and skatole could
be formulated and deployed in standardised and reproducible doses. A standardised
synthetic bait for Cx quinquefasciatus would allow the reliability and repeatability of
experimental manipulations to be increased and allow more rigorous comparisons
between data collected on targets at different sites and between different years. A
standardised bait may also help to improve species-specificity and may be capable of
beingpresented inaconcentrated form, allowingtargetstobebaitedwiththeequivalent
ofseveralstandard hostbaits.Thiswould increasetheefficiency ofthesampling system
and would be particularly valuable if traps or targets were to be used in any control
intervention. Moreover, the development of improved monitoring and sampling
systems, based on an improved understanding of host-resource seeking behaviour, will
enhancegreatlytherationalmanagementofdiseasevectorsofmanand livestock.
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Generaldiscussionandconclusions

Conclusions
With respect to the specific research objectives (in bold face) the following
conclusions can be drawn:
1. To study host-seeking behaviour of Cx quinquefasciatus in relation to host
preference
•

Cx quinquefasciatus

responds to moisture gradients during its host-locating

process (Chapter 3).
•

Cx quinquefasciatus responds to human skin emanations both in the laboratory
and field (Chapters 3 and 6).

•

In the laboratory there was no response of Cx quinquefasciatus to carbon dioxide
(Chapter 3). However, in the field this compound contributed for 25-28% of the
number of Cx quinquefasciatus that responded to a human host (Chapters 4 and
5).

•

Cx quinquefasciatus responds more to olfactory cues from a human than to those
emitted by a calf or goat (Chapter 4).

•

Host-seeking Cx quinquefasciatus respond equally to volatile cues of a calf, a goat
and carbon dioxide (Chapter 4).

2. To determine the role of specific host odours in the host-seeking behaviour of
Cx quinquefasciatus, using carbon dioxide, octenol, acetone, butyric acid and
human skin emanations.
•

Cx quinquefasciatus responds more to traps baited with a combination of skin
emanations and carbon dioxide than to either of the stimuli alone under field
conditions (Chapter 6).

•

Cx quinquefasciatus responds poorly to traps baited with acetone, octenol or
butyric acid (Chapter 6).
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3. To investigate the role of the oviposition pheromone of Cxquinquefasciatusin
relation to the selection of oviposition sites and the interaction with breeding site
associated chemicals inattracting gravid mosquitoes.
• Synthetic oviposition pheromone (acetoxyhexadecanolide) attracts gravid Cx
quinquefasciatusandCxcinereustoanoviposition site{Chapter 7).
• Soakage pit water and grass infusions attract and induce oviposition in Cx
quinquefasciatus,Cxcinereusand Cxtigripes(Chapter 7).
• Synthetic oviposition pheromone,inthepresence ofvolatiles from soakagepits or
grass infusions, acts synergistically in guiding gravid Cx quinquefasciatus, Cx
cinereusand Cxtigripestoanoviposition site(Chapter7).
• Gravid Cx quinquefasciatus respond to 3-methylindole (skatole) during the
ovipositionprocess (Chapter8).
• The combination of synthetic oviposition pheromone and skatole elicits an
increased oviposition response of gravid Cx quinquefasciatus (in an additive
manner)compared withtheeffect ofpheromoneor skatole alone (Chapter8).
4. To evaluate the effects of host-odour and oviposition stimuli on trap entry
behaviour in order to develop an odour-baited monitoring system to be used in
mosquito surveillance andcontrol programmes.
• Catch-size and parity rate of host-seeking An. gambiae and Cxquinquefasciatus
differ according to the CDC light-trap position in relation to the host occupying
thebed net (Chapter9).
• Electric nets and the Counterflow Geometry trap baited with carbon dioxide can
be used successfully in sampling outdoor populations of An. gambiae and Cx
quinquefasciatus (Chapter 10).
• The Counterflow Geometry trap baited with a combination of synthetic
oviposition pheromone and grass infusions can be employed successfully in
sampling outdoorpopulations ofgravid Cxquinquefasciatus (Chapter11).
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